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Preface

This is a book of essays based on selected verses of Vedic 
literature. I have chosen verses that have special m eaning in 
my life, w ith the hope that discussing them  will make for in 
teresting and instructive reading.

In the life of His D ivine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta 
Sw am i Prabhupada, there also appeared to be particular ver
ses w hich especially guided him . For exam ple, there is the 
follow ing sloka from the Srimad-Bhagavatam:

yasyaham anugrhnami 
harisye tad-dhanafn sanaih 

tato dhanatft tyajanty asya 
sva-jana duhkha-duhkhitam

When I feel especially mercifully disposed towards some
one, I gradually take away all his material possessions. His 
friends and relatives then reject this poverty-stricken and 
most wretched fellow.

W hen Srila Prabhupada was attem pting to develop his 
business and family and yet found frustration in these af
fairs, this verse from the Bhagavatam was particularly appli
cable to him , and he could find solace and joy  in it.

Som etim es life in the m aterial world forces us to see the 
truth of particular verses and purports, such as the yasyaham 
verse as it was revealed to Srila Prabhupada. A nd som e
tim es our spiritual m aster recom m ends a particular verse for 
us, ju st as Isvara Puri recom m ended the harer nama verse to 
Lord Caitanya M ahaprabhu. O r som etim es one keeps m eet
ing certain verses like special, providential friends and 
guides.

v
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The m eaning of a certain verse may elude one for years 
and disturb or follow one in an unansw ered w ay until 
gradually Krsna reveals H im self to His sincere devotee. 
Srlla Prabhupada inform s us how, after years of considera
tion, a certain verse spoken by Prahlada M aharaja cam e to 
him  as a solution to a dilem m a. The dilem m a occurred w hen 
Srlla Prabhupada saw his spiritual m aster order a snake to 
be killed. Srlla Prabhupada said he had a kind of doubt or 
puzzlem ent about why a sadhu, w ho is always nonviolent, 
would order the snake to be killed. Years later, Prabhupada 
encountered a verse by Prahlada M aharaja in w hich 
Prahlada states, modeta sadhur api vrscika-sarpa-hatya (Bhag. 
7.9.14), that even a sadhu is glad w hen a snake or snakelike 
dem on such as Hiranyakasipu is killed. Prabhupada felt 
m uch relieved, and his understanding was clear about his 
Guru M aharaja's action.

Special attention was given by Srlla Prabhupada's 
spiritual master, Srlla Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvatl Thakura, 
to the very first verse of the Srimad-Bhagavatam, janmady asya 
yatah. Srlla Bhaktisiddhanta lectured on this verse daily for 
three straight m onths. Prabhupada also inform s us that 
Srlla Visvanatha CakravartI Thakura's com m entary to 
Bhagavad-gita 2.41 played a very im portant part in the life of 
Srlla Prabhupada.

Srlla Visvanatha CakravartI em phasizes that the order 
of the spiritual m aster is as im portant to the disciple as the 
life air is to the living body. O nly after reading this verse and 
com m entary did Bhaktivinoda Thakura fully realize the im 
port of the g u ru -disciple relationship.

Lord Caitanya placed special im portance on the at- 
marama verse of the Srimad-Bhagavatam:

atmaramas ca munayo 
nirgrantha apy urukrame 

kurvanty ahaitukiih bhaktim 
ittham-bhuta-guno harih
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All d ifferent varieties o f atmaramas [those w ho take 
p leasure in atmd, or spirit self], especially  those established  on 
the path of self-realization, though freed from  all kinds of m at
erial bondage, desire to render unalloyed devotional service 
unto the Personality of G od head .T his m eans that the Lord 
p ossesses transcendental qualities and therefore can attract 
everyone, including liberated souls.

(Bhag. 1.7.10)

Lord Caitanya explained this verse at great length on two oc
casions —  once to Sarvabhaum a Bhattacarya and again to 
Sanatana G osvam i, to w hom  Lord Caitanya explained the 
verse in sixty-one different ways.

A nother highly valuable verse from the Srlmad- 
Bhagawtam  was recited and appreciated by M adhavendra 
Purl with in tense ecstasy:

ayi dina-dayardra natha he 
mathura-natha kadavalokyase 

hrdayafti tvad-aloka-katarafn
dayita bhramyati kith karorny aham

O  M y Lord! O  m ost m erciful m aster! O  m aster of 
M athura! W hen shall I see You again? Because o f M y not 
seeing You, M y agitated heart has becom e unsteady. O  m ost 
beloved one, w hat shall I do now ?

(Cc. Madhya 4.197)

It is said that this verse was so rare that only three individu
als in the whole world could understand it, nam ely Lord 
Caitanya, M adhavendra Purl, and Srim ati Radharanl.

Certain verses com posed by Rupa G osvam i moved 
Lord Caitanya M ahaprabhu to ecstasy and caused transfor
m ations of His m ind and body. And certain verses from the 
Tenth C anto caused Lord Caitanya to enter into trances of 
separation from Krsna.

A lthough all of the verses of the Srimad-Bhagavatam and 
Bhagavad-gita, as well as other Vedic literatures, are absolute
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and nondifferent from Krsna, individual devotees neverthe
less associate with certain verses, find special m eanings in 
them , and instruct them  to their followers.

My own experience with the scriptures does not consist 
of accounts of great ecstasies or sudden, earth-shattering re
velations. N evertheless, by the grace of Srila Prabhupada, I 
have been living with the scriptures for alm ost tw enty years, 
and som ehow  certain particular verses and purports have 
rem ained with me as special guides.

My selection herein is personal. I have had particular 
experiences with these verses and w anted to share and ex
plain them  from an individual point of view.

Through this selection and discussion I hope to draw 
m yself and my readers into the inconceivable, often elusive 
realm of krsiia-katlm. Som etim es we are moved by a particu
lar verse or Hid of Krsna, but w hen we go to share it with a 
friend, we find they are in a different mood or on a different 
"w ave length '' and are not able to really appreciate our indi
vidual realization. And som etim es w hen our friend com es 
to us with his Krsna conscious realization, we may be dis
tracted or otherw ise absorbed. But w hen we read subm is
sively, we are in a mood to m ore patiently give our time and 
share the wave length of another devotee. And w hen this 
patience is rightly reciprocated by the author, we may thus 
encounter the scriptures in a more enlivening and penetrat
ing way and see new lights w ithin them . As devotees, we 
live not only by the sastra (in the sense that they govern us), 
but also with the sastra, and we may grow with them  ju st as 
we grow and serve in the personal association of guru  and 
sadhu.



I

The Devotee Is a Preacher

prayena dcva munayah sva-vimukti-kama 
maunath carnnti vijane na parartha-nisthah 

naitan vihaya krpatian vimumuksa eko
nanyatii tmd asya saranatii bhramato 'nupasye

"M y dear Lord Nrsirnhadeva, I see that there are many 
saintly persons indeed, but they are interested only in their 
own deliverance. Not caring for the big cities and tow ns, 
they go to the H im alayas or the forest to m editate with vows 
of silence [mauna-vrata]. They are not interested in deliver
ing others. As for m e, however, I do not w ish to be liberated 
alone, leaving aside all these poor fools and rascals. I know 
that w ithout Krsna consciousness, w ithout taking shelter of 
Your lotus feet, one cannot be happy. Therefore I w ish to 
bring them  back to shelter at Your lotus feet."

(Bhag. 7 .9 .44)

W henever I feel my tendency for becom ing reclusive 
growing too strong, this powerful Vaisnava prayer rem inds 
me of my higher obligation. I am not the only one with a ten
dency toward seclusion, but I will tell you my version of it.

A solitary tendency was always there in me, even before 
the time I m et Srlla Prabhupada and becam e a devotee in 
Krsna consciousness. But so was the drive to socialize and 
thus to lord it over others —  a process w hich always brought 
hurt and frustration.

1
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In my eclectic search for the truth, I som etim es encoun
tered w ritings in w hich solitude was encouraged as a rare 
blessing; he w ho could be satisfied w hile alone was praised 
as w ise. My reading of the poet Rilke seem ed to confirm  
this, as did the teachings of Lao Tse and the Taoists.

Since I was living in New York City, there was no ques
tion of "solitary confinem ent" or herm itage. Yet the plea
sures of solitude— a walk in the park alone, reading a book, 
writing, thinking or contem plating late into the night—  
these ranked higher to me than all com ings-together. O r so I 
liked to think in my rom ance of solitude. How lonely I really 
was! Yet, inevitably, attem pts for deep satisfaction in union 
w ith others left me finally seeking out a lonely place for the 
ultim ate solace— the joy of being alone. Even my closer 
friends tended to be solitary types or persons w ho at least 
appreciated the philosophy of attaining peace by being con
tem plative, free, alone. O ne cultivated aloneness even in 
the m idst of others. Like H erm an H esse's character Steppen- 
w olf or D ostoevski's antihero of Notes from the Underground, 
one accepted as destiny being apart from the crowd.

I can now see that my attem pts to appreciate and 
rom anticize solitude were a kind of frustrated renunciation. 
I did not know  there was any other way to avoid suffering ex
cept to lessen it by being alone, free from the m ajor hurts 
caused by others.

O nce, w hile an illness confined me to bed for a few 
w eeks, I looked through many books, and my taste was 
spiritual. I read the Bible, Lao Tse, and paperback editions of 
Bhagavad-gita. I was particularly attracted to the Upanisads, 
w hich spoke of an inner Self as the O ne Truth beyond all 
illusory show s of this tem porary existence. I recall one 
passage:

It is not for the sake of the hu sband, my beloved, that the h u s
band is dear, but for the sake of the self. It is not for the sake of 
the w ife, my beloved, that the w ife is dear, but for the sake of
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the self. It is not for the sake of the children, my beloved, that 
the children are dear, but for the sake of the self. It is not for 
the sake of w ealth , my beloved, that w ealth  is dear, but for the 
sake of the self. It is not for the sake of the brahmanas, my be
loved, that the brahmanas are held  in reverence, but for the 
sake of the self. It is not for the sake of the ksatriyas, my b e
loved, that the ksatrii/as are held in honor, but for the sake of 
the self. It is not for the sake of the h igher w orlds, my beloved, 
that the h igher w orlds are desired , but for the sake of the self. 
It is not for the sake of the god s, my beloved, that the gods are 
w orshiped, but for the sake of the self. It is not for the sake of 
the creatures, my beloved, that the creatures are prized, but 
for the sake of the self. It is not for the sake of itself, my b e
loved, that anything w hatever is esteem ed . The self, M aitreyi, 
is to be know n. H ear about it, reflect up on it, m editate upon 
it. By know ing the self, my beloved , through hearing, reflec
tions, and m editation, one com es to know  all things.

This was inspiring and attractive to m e. But how to truly 
contact the Self and live in truth?

From my reading, I cam e to feel that the peace and bliss 
of the atmd was som ething to be obtained by an austere and 
contem plative life of solitude. A lone and bedridden, I 
would som etim es think that w hen I got well, I should enter 
a Franciscan m onastery. I w as, after all, raised as a Catholic. 
But w hat would I do about all of my m aterial desires— de
sires to be loved and appreciated in the com pany of a be
loved or friends? It would be a very stern, ascetic decision to 
reject life in favor of m onastic m editation. And although I 
was som ew hat serious about my spiritual and Eastern read
ings, I really did not think I could m ake it as a m onk. And so 
I returned to my job and the world of social welfare work in 
New York City. And I returned to my usual, frustrating ac
tivities of m oving back and forth betw een trying to enjoy 
and trying to renounce. Spirituality and solitude— w hich I 
thought w ent together— w ere to me a kind of unobtainable 
ideal.
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W hen I first m et Srila Prabhupada, I thought he also 
m ust be teaching of reaching the atma by solitary m edita
tion. Sure, we chanted together, but did not the Bhagavad-gita 
(13.11) teach that know ledge m eant "aspiring  to live in a sol
itary place" and "detachm ent from the general m ass of 
peop le"? Before too long I asked Srila Prabhupada about the 
Gita's verse concerning solitude. To my surprise, he 
explained that solitude m eans avoiding the nondevotee. To 
be with devotees was as good as being alone; in fact, it was 
m uch better. It was pure association, and it led us on to our 
personal relationship w ith Lord Krsna. Because I had ac
cepted Srila Prabhupada as my spiritual master, I knew that 
he was right. But it would take m e som e time to realize this 
lesson.

Before long Srila Prabhupada was liberating us from 
our many m aterial and so-called spiritual m isconceptions 
and speculations. Very soon he had us chanting in the parks 
and distributing Back to Godheads to the nondevotees. And I 
w as happy to live in the com pany of his disciples.

A lthough this prayer by Prahlada M aharaja occurs in 
the Seventh C anto of the Srimad-Bhagavatam, w hich was not 
published until 1976, Srila Prabhupada had given it to us 
m uch earlier in talks and writings. I rem em ber how the topic 
of Prahlada M aharaja's verse cam e up in 1966 in the store
front at 26 Second Avenue. Prabhupada w as lecturing that 
Krsna consciousness relieves one of all m aterial distress. 
W hen one attains Krsna consciousness he becom es fully 
happy, w ithout any anxiety. A fter the lecture, Klrtanananda 
asked Srila Prabhupada w hether there was such a thing as a 
spiritual unhappiness caused by the fact that a devotee 
could not convince others to becom e Krsna conscious.

"Y es," Prabhupada replied, and by his dem eanor we 
could understand that he was pleased w ith the question. We 
could sense that a very m eaningful point had been  ap-
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predated by K irtanananda and that Prabhupada w anted us 
all to grasp the conclusion. "Y es," Prabhupada said, "th at is 
the unhappiness of a Vaisnava." Srila Prabhupada then 
explained Prahlada M aharaja's prayer. Suddenly, by Klr- 
tanananda's question and Srila Prabhupada's answer, we 
had all gone a further stage in our spiritual consciousness. 
We had m oved beyond the practice of spiritual life merely 
for the sake of oneself.

W hen the Seventh C anto was published, Srila Prabhu
pada spelled it out more clearly, lest there be any doubt:

T he m em bers o f the Krsna con sciou sn ess m ovem ent are 
not at all interested  in so-called m editation in the H im alayas 
or the forest, w here one w ill only m ake a show  of m editation, 
nor are they interested  in open ing  m any schools for yoga and 
m editation in the cities. Rather, every m em ber of the K rsna 
con sciou sn ess m ovem ent is interested  in going door to door 
to try to convince people about the teach ings o f Bhagavad-glta 
As It Is, the teach ings of Lord Caitanya. T hat is the p urpose of 
the H are K rsna m ovem ent.

As I understand this verse and purport, to be an active 
preacher in the mood of Prahlada M aharaja one has to first 
be internally convinced and fixed in Krsna consciousness. 
My previous seeking for a state of inner peace not d epen
dent on the m aterial world was not an entirely m istaken 
idea. But I had not know n w here to find that peace. It was all 
vague and took the form of a frustrated renunciation, w ith 
only a dim glim m er of spiritual hope. W hen one is aware of 
one's self as spirit soul, and w hen one understands the 
soul's eternal relationship w ith Krsna, then  only does w ell
being begin. O therw ise, everyone in the world is in anxiety, 
and everyone is terribly alone and isolated, regardless of 
how they try to cover it up. W hether a person appears to be 
very popular and dom inating in the m idst of social settings 
or w hether he or she is a loner, everyone is factually alone. 
No other person or group can take an individual's karma and
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share it com pletely, and no one dies w ith us w ithin our own 
consciousness w hen we die. No one appreciates exactly 
how nice we are, and no one know s the long history of our 
sorrow. Krsna consciousness, therefore, not only provides 
association w ith spiritual persons, but it also gives the solu
tion to loneliness. That solution is self-realization by under
standing that Krsna is one's best friend. Even from the 
beginning of taking to the process of bhakti-yoga this realiza
tion takes hold, and a devotee feels im m ense relief.

The internal peace and w ell-being that com es through 
Krsna consciousness is an im portant quality for preachers 
w ho go out and m eet the nondevotees. Srlla Prabhupada 
describes this quality of the renounced person in Krsna 
consciousness:

O n e m ust be fully convinced  that K rsna or the Suprem e Per
sonality of G odhead in H is localized aspect as Param atm a is 
alw ays w ithin , and that He is seeing everything and He al
ways know s w hat one in tend s to do. O n e m ust thus have firm 
conviction that Krsna as Param atm a will take care of a soul 
surrendered  to H im . " I  shall never be a lo n e ,"  one should 
think. "E v en  if I live in the darkest regions of a forest I shall be 
accom p anied  by K rsna, and He will give m e all p ro tectio n ." 
That conviction is called abhayam, fearlessness. This state of 
m ind is n ecessary for a person in the renounced  order of life.

(Bg. 16.3, purport)

I rem em ber that soon after becom ing Srlla Prabhu- 
pada's disciple, I felt new  strength and confidence w hen 
m ixing w ith people. The workers at the welfare office could 
also see that I had attained a kind of inner solidity, a peace
fulness that could not be easily ruffled. Taking advantage of 
this, my supervisor once asked m e if I would be willing to 
work for a notoriously difficult person, a M iss Robinson, 
w ho was the terror of the office for her insulting, em otional 
behavior. M iss Robinson would som etim es com e to the of
fice storm ing in rage over nothing apparent, and she would
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turn that rage on her co-w orkers at the slightest provoca
tion. But because I had Srila Prabhupada, Krsna, the de
votees, and the tem ple to live for, she did not bother m e. As 
long as I w as able to execute my service of earning m oney for 
Krsna, I could not be reached by the petty disturbances 
around me.

But w hat about the preaching m ood itself, the com pas
sion to approach the nondevotee, to undergo trials and to 
work on Krsna's behalf? That is the essence of this verse by 
Prahlada M aharaja, and Srila Prabhupada explains how this 
attitude com es about. "Every m em ber of the Krsna con
sciousness m ovem ent is interested in going door to door to 
try to convince people about the teachings of Bhagavad-glta 
.As It Is,"  Srila Prabhupada states in the purport to the verse. 
And for the best training in the life of the Vaisnava, the "door 
to door" welfare w ork should begin early in one's Krsna con
sciousness. It is by hearing as well as by actually going door 
to door that we gain conviction in the m ission of the 
preacher. O ther ideal form s of preaching include going out 
with a party of seasoned devotees to chant the Hare Krsna 
mantra in a public place and to approach passersby with 
books or Back to Godhead m agazines. A beginner can at least 
accom pany the devotees w ho are doing this, watch them , 
and im bibe their dedication and blissfulness. Eventually, a 
devotee com es to understand that any work done on behalf 
of the spiritual m aster to further the aim s of the Krsna con
sciousness m ovem ent is all part of preaching the word of 
Krsna consciousness and engaging conditioned souls in His 
eternal devotional service.

By associating with Srila Prabhupada we soon im bibed 
his enthusiasm  for preaching, and we would go out regu
larly to preach in the city. I rem em ber haw king m im eo
graphed Back to Godheads on Eighth Street and St. Mark's 
Place, loudly calling out to the passersby. W hen they would 
stop I would tell them  about the essay by A llen G insberg or
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about som e of the other articles in the m agazine. W ith other 
devotees, I would sell BTG's in front of m ovie theaters before 
show tim e. We would also regularly go out and chant pub
licly. W alking double-file along the sidewalks, playing hand 
cym bals and mrdartga drum s, and chanting Hare Krsna, we 
would proceed from the Lower East Side to the West Village 
and then return. Tom pkins Square Park w as another good 
place to chant, especially on w eekends, and som etim es 
Prabhupada would com e with us. After m oving to Boston I 
would preach to college students in their dorm s and hold as 
many lecture program s as I could.

Srila Prabhupada quotes Prahlada M aharaja as saying, 
"I know  that w ithout Krsna, w ithout taking shelter of Your 
lotus feet, one cannot be happy." And Srila Prabhupada de
clares, "th e  m em bers of the Krsna consciousness m ovem ent 
m ust be convinced that w ithout Krsna one cannot be 
happy." W hen one is able to see through the eyes of the 
scriptures how people are being entrapped in suffering due 
to their own m aterial desires and their lack of Krsna con
sciousness, and w hen one can understand that no one can 
escape from the suffering even after repeated births and 
deaths, then such a realized devotee steps forward to offer 
relief to the suffering. "W ithout Krsna consciousness, they 
are all con d em ned ," the preacher thinks, and so he goes 
from town to town w ith the m essage of Krsna. He thinks, "I 
do not w ish to go back to Godhead a lo n e ," and he prays to 
Krsna, "G ive me som e strength so that I can deliver som e of 
them . It is not possible to deliver all of them , but let me de
liver so m e." W hen a devotee attains to this stage, then he is 
actually a Vaisnava. Bhaktivinoda Thakura has w ritten that 
one can understand w ho is a Vaisnava by considering how 
many conditioned souls he has brought to Krsna. O ne may 
try for oneself only, and one may consider that one is very 
advanced, but such solitary spiritual life is not m uch ap-
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predated  by Krsna. If, however, one approaches the con
ditioned souls and introduces them  to Krsna consciousness, 
that will very quickly catch the attention of Krsna. Lord 
Krsna declares in the Bhagavad-glta that there will never be a 
servant m ore dear to Him than he w ho preaches to devotees 
or w ho helps people becom e devotees. The m em bers of the 
Krsna consciousness m ovem ent, the followers of Srlla 
Prabhupada, are in disciplic succession from Prahlada 
M aharaja, and we are duty-bound to follow his com passion
ate m ood.

I have now com e to realize that the spiritual ideal is not 
to be alone, but to preach. I still have my solitary tendencies, 
but Srlla Prabhupada's order to preach, as perfectly sum m ed 
up in Prahlada M aharaja's verse, keeps me from indulging 
in solitude. Srila Prabhupada has also m entioned this in a 
purport w ithin the Caitanya-caritamrta:

At the p resent m om ent we see that som e m em bers of the 
International Society  for K rishna C on sciou sn ess are tending 
to leave their preaching activities in order to sit in a solitary 
place. This is not a very good sign. It is a fact that Srila  Bhakti
siddhanta Sarasvati Thakura has condem ned  this process for 
neop hytes. He has even stated in a song, pratisthara tare, 
nirjanera ghare, tava hari-naim kevala kaitava. Sitting in a solitary 
place in tend in g  to chant the H are K rsna maha-mantra is co n 
sidered a cheating process. This practice is not possible for 
neophytes at all. The neop h yte devotee m ust act and w ork 
very laboriously un der the d irection of the spiritual master, 
and he m ust thus preach the cult of Sri C aitanya M aha- 
prabhu. O nly after m aturing in devotion can he sit dow n in a 
solitary place to chant the H are K rsna maha-mantra as Sri 
Caitanya M ahaprabhu H im self did.

(Cc. Madhya 11.176)

The preaching orders are perfectly clear, and only a rascal, 
bogus disciple would desert the active field. Staying alone and
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avoiding sinful life is certainly not harmful and is superior to 
material life, but active service is better. Srila Prabhupada once 
compared the silent meditators to naughty children who at 
least have been convinced to sit down in one place and stop 
causing mischief. All materialistic persons are actually causing 
m ischief w ithin God's creation as they passionately go about 
their sinful, destructive ways. W hen a parent sees that a 
child's bu siness is only causing m ischief, he may som etim es 
order the child, "Ju st sit down in the corner. Don't do any
thing. Don't m ov e." So the m editator is superior to the m is
chievous child, but he is not m uch better than the child who 
is just sitting silently and doing nothing. But w hen the child 
actually im proves in consciousness, then he may becom e ac
tive in a productive way for his own w elfare and for the ben e
fit of his fam ily  Similarly, the active transcendentalist who 
acts on behalf of Krsna will never com m it m ischief and is al
ways superior to he w ho, either out of lack of concern or out 
of inability, has retired from worldly affairs. If one is entirely 
incapable of taking part in any preaching activity, then one 
should certainly save oneself by at least fully engaging in the 
spiritual principles of chanting and hearing. But it is more 
pleasing to Krsna if one chants and hears and also distri
butes that chanting by participating in the m ission of Krsna 
consciousness.

There is a rare and exalted class of Vaisnavas like 
H aridasa Thakura, Raghunatha dasa Gosvam I, Jagannatha 
dasa Babaji and G aurakisora dasa Babaji, w ho m ostly stayed 
in solitary places and chanted the Hare Krsna mantra. Their 
exam ples of austerity and appreciation for the holy nam e are 
so sublim e that they are great preachers by exam ple. But 
they should not be im itated.

There is always scope and strength to be found in the 
solitary practices of Krsna consciousness, such as japa and 
reading. There is also som ething to be said about occasion
ally taking time to be alone. M anagers w ho make m any deci
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sions involving other people and preachers w ho mix con
stantly w ith the nondevotees should set aside a peaceful 
time to think of Krsna in order to better enact their work on 
His behalf. But the tim e of being alone should be 
balanced or scheduled. Every devotee has his own quota of 
preaching work, and it should not be avoided.

To m e, therefore, the Prahlada M aharaja verse is a con
stant rem inder. It is not like a threatening "B ig  Brother," but 
it is the Absolute Truth. That truth may som etim es be pain
ful to one w ho is in a selfish state of consciousness; 
nevertheless, that truth should be heard and followed. O nly 
then can the m asses of conditioned souls get the opportu
nity to go back to G odhead.





II 

Do or Die

dehino 'smin yatha dehe 
kaumaratn yauvanafti jard 

tatha dehantara-praptir 
dhiras tatra na muhyati

"As the em bodied soul continuously passes, in this 
body, from boyhood to youth to old age, the soul similarly 
passes into another body at death. A sober person is not be
wildered by such a ch an g e."

(Bg. 2.13)

"H ow  can you say th at!" the young m an challenged. 
"H ow  can you say the self doesn't change? It does'." The vis
itor, a typical Lower East Side A m erican hippie, sat near m e 
on the floor. About thirty other people w ere also seated fac
ing Prabhupada, w ho sat on the raised dais. It w as an eve
ning program , and Prabhupada w as taking questions after 
his lecture on Bhagavad-gita. H e had been  explaining the 
m eaning of the dehino 'smin verse: the body goes through 
changes from boyhood to youth to old age, but " I ,"  the spirit 
self, rem ain the sam e throughout those changes.

"It's ju st not true! 1 have changed. I have actually 
changed, not just my body. Like, before I took LSD , I w as a 
different consciousness. No, m an, I can't accept that. My 
identity is ch anging ."

Prabhupada pointed out that the m an had said "m y "

13
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identity, im plying that he was the sam e person, but only co
vered in different ways. In a child's body he had had a child's 
consciousness. Later he had a young man's consciousness 
or som etim es an LSD consciousness. But the sense of " I ,"  
the aw areness of self, rem ains, w hether for the young, old, 
or deranged.

"N o. No way." The rebel stuck to his guns. I could em 
pathize w ith his point of view; I had also doubted like that. 1 
understood w hat he m eant. But I saw that he did not really 
understand w hat Prabhupada, speaking on behalf of Lord 
K rsna, had m eant.

I had com e to accept that the self is perm anent, and I 
felt sorry that the visitor could not take it. There was no way 
he would becom e Krsna conscious unless he accepted the 
dehino 'smin conclusion. In the tension of this challenge to 
Srila Prabhupada, I felt my own loyalty and conviction 
aroused. I thought, "T h is guy is just stuck in his own m ental 
perception of the se lf ,"  and I knew that there were many 
others like him. O ften guests would hear Prabhupada's 
ideas, consider them  for a little while, and then reject them. 
It happened night after night; they would go on living their 
lives in the temporary, bodily concept, w ithout definite 
answ ers.

L ater that evening  som e of us tried talking m ore w ith 
the challenger, but he had o th er th in gs to do, o th er places 
to go. A fter he had left, a few of the devotees talked about 
the qu alifications for accep tin g  and realizing tran scen d en 
tal know ledge. It is not ju st a m atter o f logic or scholarship  
but requires service to the g u ru  and hearing  w ith 
su bm ission .

It was not unusual for Prabhupada's dissertations on 
this verse to provoke discussions. Right from the start it 
separates the aspiring transcendentalists from the die-hard 
agnostics. If there is no spirit soul w ithin the body, then 
everything is only a m ass of ignorance, a lum p of dead m at
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ter created by "ch an ce" in a universal void. We w ho were fol
low ing Srlla Prabhupada had heard him  sufficiently to at 
least accept the basic presentation of Lord Krsna: aharti 
brahmasmi, "I am not this body." Prabhupada had stressed it 
from the very first day. And under his guidance we w ere at 
least convinced that it was a w orthw hile, serious program to 
go on reading and hearing and trying to understand the 
m essage of Bhagavad-glta.

"H ow  do you accept that there is transm igration of the 
soul in the next life?" Advaita dasa asked m e. This was no 
formal inquiry in a lecture hall, but a confidential, personal 
encounter with an honest brother. We were walking 
through the streets of the Lower East Side on our way to an 
afternoon of chanting in Tom pkins Square Park. Advaita 
was a new devotee. He w anted to know  why I believed and 
how he could believe in the soul. I replied in the sam e, natu
ral way that he had inquired in by giving an exam ple w hich 
Srlla Prabhupada had given.

"Ju st like the m other is the one to tell you w ho your 
father is. You can't speculate on your o w n ."

He had heard it before, but he knew  it was m eaningful. 
"You m ean because Sw am iji and the Gita are saying it's so?"

"Yes. O therw ise, how can anybody know ?"
And that was that. We w ent to the park and chanted all 

afternoon.
After Srila Prabhupada left to open the tem ple in San 

Francisco, we devotees tried out our new -found, transcen
dental know ledge by lecturing ourselves. In our lectures, 
the first words we spoke were usually som ething involving 
"You're not this body." And w hen a few other devotees and 
I w ent to Boston, we divided up the m orning and evening 
lectures so that everyone got a chance to repeat the 
analogies and exam ples spoken by Lord Krsna and Prabhu
pada. O ne devotee even com plained, "Always the sam e
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lectures, 'You're not this body.' Doesn't anyone know som e
thing m ore?" A ctually m ost of us did not know much more. 
Yet even the ABC's of spiritual know ledge were far beyond 
any know ledge realized by ninety-nine percent of hum an
ity, including all of the prize-w inning scholars and 
religionists. As Srila Prabhupada said, "H ow  simply, how 
easily explained, but this sim ple thing they cannot 
u nderstand ."

Krsna consciousness is based not on sentim ent or 
speculation but on transcendental know ledge. It is the sci
ence of the soul, the science of God. And this .verse in the 
Bhagaind-gita has always represented for me the basic foun
dation of transcendental know ledge. Transm igration of the 
soul is not just a nice idea, a w ish, or a poetic m etaphor. It is 
a fact. And Srila Prabhupada would often use this verse in 
that way, as scientific proof. In the analogy used by Lord 
Krsna, the soul rem ains steady through the changes of body 
in this lifetim e. We should therefore accept the fact that 
death will be only another change, after w hich the perm a
nent soul will transm igrate once again.

But different questions or doubts som etim es arise. As 
the visitor challenged, "M y self is not perm anent even 
within this lifetim e. I, myself, am actually changing from 
boyhood to y ou th ." And w hat is the em pirical proof that the 
self does survive the body and take another birth? The 
Vaisnava siddhanta is com petent to answ er these doubts.

The proof of the soul is not offered empirically, because 
it lies beyond the ability of the senses or materially specula
tive m ind. The proof descends from a reliable authority:

A s far as the soul's existence is con cern ed , no one can estab
lish his existence experim entally beyond the proof o f sruti, or 
Vedic w isdom . We have to accept this truth, because there is 
no o ther source of understanding the existence of the soul, a l
though it is a fact by perception.

(Bg. 2 .25, purport)
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In the case of the dehino 'smiti verse, the authority is Sri 
Krsna, w ho is accepted in all Vedic literature and by all the 
bona fide acdryas throughout the ages as the Suprem e Per
sonality of G odhead. Because it is spoken by Krsna, it is 
therefore an axiom atic truth. But it is also a fact confirm ed by 
observation, com pelling logic, and analogy.

M edical scientists inform  us that all of one's body's cells 
are replaced every seven years. We see that w hen the lease 
on one's apartm ent runs out, one m ust then take a new place 
of residence. And w hen one's clothes becom e old and worn, 
one m ust select new clothing. We see that our bodies do 
grow from tiny infant bodies to boyhood bodies. And w hen 
one is in a body of boyhood, w here is the body of his in
fancy? It is gone; he has changed bodies. Yet his sense of 
self, of identity, rem ains. That sam e self will inevitably 
change to another body in old age. These are the argum ents 
and exam ples by w hich to present the know ledge of the 
transm igration of the soul. Based on the undeniable fact of 
the changing body, Lord Krsna states that a sober person is 
not bew ildered to know  that after death he will continue, 
and he will take a new body.

How is it that one w ho was not raised believing in the 
know ledge of transm igration com es to accept it as axiom atic 
truth? The enem ies of Krsna consciousness som etim es call 
this "brainw ashing" or "sn ap p in g ," indicating that no sane, 
reasonable process could lead one to such a conversion. 
M ore polite and liberal critics of spiritual life say that a de
votee's acceptance of Lord Krsna's authority is dogm atic or 
an act of blind faith. The nondevotee's attem pt to assess 
spiritual know ledge is like a person's trying to taste honey 
by licking the outside o f the honey jar. The Krsna conscious 
person, however, asserts that such nonbelievers sim ply do 
not know w hat they are talking about.

I have already given som e of the argum ents for trans
m igration, and I have m entioned the basis of accepting
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transcendental know ledge by hearing from higher author
ity  Just how a devotee actually becom es transform ed in his 
thinking from "n o rm al,"  worldly consciousness to Krsna 
consciousness is w hat I am attem pting to explain in these es
says. But from the Krsna conscious point of view, it is do or 
die —  one accepts this authority and the conclusion of the 
dehino 'smin verse, or his spiritual life dies. Spiritual educa
tion may start with intelligent doubt, grow into theoretical 
acceptance, and finally m anifest in firm realization, but if 
one flatly denies the m ethod of learning from the scriptures, 
there is no hope.



Ill

The Constant Companion

hare krsna hare krsna 
krsna krsna hare hare 

hare rama hare rama 
rama rama hare hare

iti sodasakartt namnatii 
kali-kalmasa-nasanam 

ndtah parataropayah 
sarva-vedesu drsyate

"After searching through all the Vedic literature, one 
cannot find a m ethod of religion m ore sublim e for this age 
than the chanting of Hare K rsn a."

(Cc. Adi 3.40)

The first night I saw and heard Srila Prabhupada chant
ing Hare Krsna, I also joined in along with the others in 
the Lower East Side storefront. I did not know  that the 
mantra was a verse from the Upanisads. Nor did I know  w hat 
a mantra was, but I thought it a w onderful and exciting 
m editation.

I had not quite m em orized all thirty-tw o syllables of the 
chant w hen I returned hom e later that evening. But it w ent 
on reverberating in my m ind as I walked back to my dismal 
apartm ent on Suffolk Street: "H are Krsna, H are Krsna, Hare 
Ram a, H are Rama . . . " I  had been  repainting the walls of 
my apartm ent, and w hen I got hom e I returned to my paint

19
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ing work. And I also w ent on singing H are Krsna. After 
chanting for alm ost an hour, I sat down to write a letter to a 
professor friend in Europe. In a light-hearted and carefree 
way, I explained to him  my discovery of the chanting, and I 
w rote about the Swam i and the boys in the storefront. From 
then on I never m issed an evening's chanting m eeting at 
Swam iji's, and I w ent on chanting to m yself w herever I 
w ent.

O ne day I tested m yself w ith a challenge: could I chant 
for one full hour w ithout stopping? I walked all the way to 
Fourteenth Street and back, chanting nonstop. Yes, I could 
chant in a sustained way. I w ould also chant w ithin my mind 
w hile at work in the welfare office.

As time passed and I got to know  Srila Prabhupada bet
ter, my appreciation of the Hare Krsna mantra deepened. I 
found that chanting offered m ore bliss and satisfaction and 
shelter than I could even im agine. The maha-mantra had be
com e my constant com panion.

The them e of this book is that a devotee lives with the 
scriptures. Individual verses are like living personalities 
w ho guide us as our w ell-w ishing friends. O f all of the mil
lions of Sanskrit verses com prising the Vedic literatures, this 
verse, the Hare Krsna mantra, is the dearm ost com panion of 
all. In this sense the Hare Krsna verse, or the Hare Krsna 
mantra, is unique. Even though we study many verses and 
purports and m em orize a num ber of them , the Hare Krsna 
mantra is the suprem e w ell-wisher, and He is every devotee's 
special protector. Even if one knew  no other verses but sim 
ply chanted this verse constantly, he could attain pure Krsna 
consciousness.

This verse is for all seasons and for all m oods. W hen we 
are afraid, we chant Hare Krsna; w hen we confront a prob
lem, this verse com es to our m ind and lips; w hen we are 
happy or tired, w hen we distribute a book or answ er the
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telephone, we pray w ith this verse. W hen we get an oppor
tunity to speak to a large audience, such as on radio or televi
sion, we never forget to say Hare Krsna at least once. And 
w hen we m eet our friends in devotional service, we recite 
this verse as a greeting.

N one of the sastric slokas are ordinary letter com bina
tions; they are all nondifferent from  Krsna. This is particu
larly em phasized, however, in reference to the Hare Krsna 
mantra: Hare Krsna, Hare Krsna, Krsna Krsna, Hare 
Hare/ H are Ram a, Hare Ram a, Rama Ram a, Hare Hare. 
Lord Krsna H im self is with us on our tongue w hen we chant 
His holy nam e. And for us, the words japa and kirtana refer 
exclusively to different m ethods of reciting and m editating 
upon this verse. In japa, we engage our tongue and ear by re
citing the maha-mantra continuously, and we turn inward to 
m editate on the holy nam e of Krsna. Japa beads are not for 
counting repetitions of any other verse. Kirtana m eans krsna- 
kirtana, the chanting of the holy nam es, the H are Krsna man
tra. During klrtanas w ithin the tem ple we dance and play in
strum ents in a transcendental festival, and we experience 
congregational unity w ithin the holy nam e. We are a family 
w hose essence is service to the holy nam e. In public kirtana, 
we share hari-nama and distribute it to the reluctant n on 
devotees. In such som etim es wild and uncontrollable situa
tions we sim ultaneously distribute Hare Krsna w hile our
selves taking shelter in the Lord's internal energy through 
His sound vibration.

Just as all sastric verses m ust be given and explained in 
parampara, so the Hare Krsna mantra com es to us from Srila 
Prabhupada. O therw ise, it would have rem ained an 
obscure verse w ithin the Upanisads, one of many bhajanas or 
mantras within the grab-bag of the so-called "sw am is" and 
hodgepodge "b h ak tas" of India. But Srila Prabhupada has 
delivered to us the holy nam e with the parampara conclu
sions of Lord Caitanya. In effect, Srila Prabhupada has said,
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"P lease chant Hare Krsna, and m ake this chanting your con
stant com panion. Then even at the time of death you will 
have nothing to fear." O n his order we therefore practice 
and try to realize that this verse is Krsna H im self, our dear- 
m ost friend.

In one sense, there is no translation of the Hare Krsna 
mantra, since it is m ade up of proper nouns. The mantra is 
the constant calling on the nam es of God: Hare, Krsna, and 
Ram a; the call does not need to be translated. W hen the 
child cries "M other! M other!" one may analyze the m eaning 
if one w ishes, but the sim ple m eaning is nondifferent from 
the cry itself. And yet, the spiritual m asters have translated 
the verse to m ean, "O  Suprem e Lord, O energy of the Lord! 
Please engage me in Your service!" The chanting of Hare 
Krsna is not an attem pt to relate to the Lord by the m echan
ical repetition of His nam e. Rather, we are petitioning Him 
to please keep us at His lotus feet and to please allow us the 
privilege of engaging as the m enial servant of His servant. 
The special benediction of this absolute prayer is that its reci
tation is itself the topm ost form of service to Lord Krsna in 
this age. By His causeless mercy, Lord Krsna has consented 
to be everyone's m ost intim ate com panion in the form of the 
m ost beloved of all verses, Hare Krsna, Hare Krsna, Krsna 
Krsna, H are Hare/ Hare Ram a, Hare Ram a, Rama Ram a, 
Hare Hare.

Since my initial good fortune in receiving the holy nam e 
from Srlla Prabhupada, I have gone on to chant a regulated 
but often uninspired routine of sixteen rounds daily. I have 
described my attem pt to battle against offensive chanting in 
Japa Reform Notebook. Unfortunately, I continue to move 
along in som e of the sam e old ruts of inattention and many- 
branched distraction w hile chanting the holy nam e. O f 
course, we say, " It  is a gradual p rocess." There is always
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great hope that w hen I go to chant again I will im prove. But 
japa reform  is a constant, continual struggle, and victory 
against the dem ons of offensive chanting is not so easily 
won.

W ith tim e, as we prepare ourselves for the oncom ing, 
m ost dangerous m om ent of death, we better understand 
that the holy nam e is our ultim ate shelter. If indeed it will 
take us m ore than one lifetim e to attain pure chanting, then 
our prayer is to som ehow  be born w here we may take up the 
maha-mantra once again, w hether in heaven or hell. This 
m uch we have already learned: the chanting is our constant 
com panion, our life and soul, our m atchless gift from Srila 
Prabhupada.





Remembering Krsna When in Trouble
IV

tat tc 'nukampam susamiksamdno 
bhunjana evatma-krtam vipakam 

hrd-vag-vapurbhir vidadhan namas te 
jiveta yo mukti-pade sa daya-bhak

"M y dear Lord, one w ho constantly waits for Your 
causeless m ercy to be bestow ed upon him  and w ho goes on 
suffering the reactions of his past m isdeeds, offering You re
spectful obeisances from the core of his heart, is surely elig
ible for liberation, for it has becom e his rightful claim ."

(Bhdg. 10.14.8)

"T his statem en t," Srila Prabhupada w rites in The Nectar 
of Devotion, ". . . should be the guide for all d evotees." 
(NOD, p .91) This is a case w here Srila Prabhupada has 
pointed to a specific verse and told us to live w ith it and to let 
it be our constant guide. "W h en  im pedim ents a rise ," he 
w rites, "w e should simply think of Krsna and expect His 
mercy. That is the only so lace."

Srila Prabhupada also personally recom m ended this 
verse to me in a letter of August 1971. The letter arose out of 
a discussion am ong the devotees in the Boston tem ple. We 
were puzzled as to why devotees suffer. If the devotees are 
free from karma, w hat then is the cause of the sufferings and 
reverses w hich som etim es afflict the devotee com m unity? 
A nd if this suffering is not karma, then is it the direct action
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of the Suprem e? I w rote to Srila Prabhupada on behalf of the 
devotees in the Boston tem ple, and I received his reply 
shortly thereafter:

O nce surrendered to K rsna, karm ic reaction is im 
m ediately gone. But if he again acts independently , then he is 
again in the clu tches of maya. That m arginal state is always 
there. But for the pure devotee w ho is actually surrendered to 
Krsna, he has no karm ic reaction. T he exam ple is given of the 
fan sw itched off. It is still running som e rounds, but that will 
be stopped very soon. That is his position. Therefore a pure 
devotee w ho is having som e adverse reaction, he doesn't take 
ill o f it. He know s that the karm ic reaction is already stopped 
but w hat is hap p ening is the residual turning of the fan, even 
after the sw itch is off. A pure devotee therefore takes it as the 
m ercy of the Lord because the Lord is fin ishing his karmic 
reaction by sum m ary punishm ent.

Tat te 'nukam pam  susam iksam ano. To the devotee such 
adverse condition is seen as the m ercy of the Lord and m ore 
enthusiastically  he engages him self in the Lord's transcen d en
tal service. H e is never ham pered by such reactions. N either 
his Krsna con sciou sn ess is not ham pered by the least degree. 
In the presence of such adverse conditions of karm ic reaction 
the Lord advises to tolerate.

Tams titiksasva bharata: "M y dear A rjuna, please tolerate 
these things w ithout being perplexed. They com e and go like 
seasonal changes of sum m er and w inter. They have nothing 
to do w ith the pure soul engaged in devotional serv ice ." So 
the reaction is stopped but the m om entum  is still there. S im 
ply one has to tolerate.

We regarded this letter as an am azing and rare piece of 
evidence, as if its points were not stated elsew here in the 
scriptures. Prabhupada had com pletely cleared up the 
philosophical question once and for all: a devotee does not 
suffer karma but only a residual or leftover reaction from his 
past. It is not a fresh reaction, because he has no new sins 
and because the toll of his past sins has been removed by his
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initiation into spiritual life by a bona fide spiritual master. 
The suffering is a spinning of the fan w ith the plug pulled 
out. It is a sum m ary or token punishm ent and should not af
fect the devotee's determ ination to serve. Yet for som e of the 
Boston devotees another question rem ained: "Prabhupada 
says that this instruction is for a pure devotee, so we still do 
not know  if it applies to us. I know  that I am not a pure de
votee!" But this question seem s to be answ ered also. The 
words "once surrendered" m ean the stage w hen we accept 
the spiritual m aster and w hen we vow to abide by the rules 
of Krsna consciousness— avoiding the four kinds of sinful 
activities, chanting sixteen rounds of the Hare Krsna mantra 
daily, and engaging in full devotional service. If, due to our 
m arginal nature, we again sin, then we again place the plug 
back into the pow erhouse of mayd and accrue karm ic reac
tion. But as long as we actually follow, then we qualify for 
being "pure d evotees," at least in the prelim inary sense. 
Such a devotee tolerates reverses, goes on with his service to 
K rsna, and is free of karmic reaction. So the philosophy is 
clear, but we have to live it.

This is a m ajor verse to reflect on w hen we are in physi
cal or m ental pain, w hen we becom e lost or lose a lot of 
money, or w hen we are threatened by a great calam ity or 
other awkward, hum an em barrassm ents. I cannot exactly 
rem em ber w hether in tim es of distress I have actually 
thought of this Sanskrit verse and its English translation. I 
do know  that I usually think of the words "H are K rsna!" and 
I think, "All right, this is it— trouble. Now think of K rsn a." 
Som etim es I tell m yself, "This bad turn is really good, be
cause it will make me d etach ed ." And I know  that som e de
votees at such tim es think of the brave words of Q ueen 
Kunti, who said, "I w ish that all those calam ities w ould hap
pen again and again so that we could see You again and 
again, for seeing You m eans that we will no longer see re
peated births and d ea th s." (Bhag. 1.8.25) O ther devotional
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thoughts that may com e in tim es of distress include: "If  this 
is w hat Krsna w ants, then let it h ap p en ," and "W e are not 
these bodies. Only by illusion do we think we are in 
danger." These and similar thoughts may be seen as corol
laries to this great verse of the Snmad-Bhdgavatam, which b e
gins tat te 'nukampam, and which teaches us m uch about life 
and about our relationship with God.

There is G od, Krsna, and yet there is suffering. O ur suf
fering is due to our breaking the laws of natu re. W hen we eat 
too m uch we get sick, and w hen we touch fire we get 
burned. These are the laws of nature. Everyone w ho is born 
into this world has foolishly desired to leave Krsna and 
com e here, w here there are such hard and fast laws at every 
turn. We com e and stay here and inevitably break these 
laws, causing suffering to others and to ourselves. That is 
our foolish wish. Krsna, however, w ants us to revive our 
m em ory of Him and return to Him and the spiritual world. 
He w ants us to end the illusion by w hich we think we can be 
happy in material life.

In this verse, Lord Krsna describes the enlightened re
sponse to suffering: he w ho never blam es God, who is not 
bew ildered w hen facing a reverse in life, w ho know s that 
things are happening according to the w orkings of one's 
own karma and yet thinks of Krsna favorably, he gains the 
greatest freedom , even in suffering. As Prabhupada writes 
in The Nectar of Devotion, "If a devotee passes his days in that 
spirit, it is certain that he is going to be prom oted to the 
abode of the Lord. By such activities he earns his claim to 
enter into the kingdom  of G o d ." (NOD, p .91)

There is a sw eet relationship described here. The devo
tee has not always been a devotee; he has been  a rascal and 
has com m itted many im pious acts. But by the grace of the 
Lord and by the grace of the Lord's pure devotee, the sinner 
has now becom e a devotee, although he feels him self unfit.
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By his hum ble patience in the face of adversity, a devotee 
wins the favor of the Lord, w ho is arranging to take him  back 
to G odhead.

The m aterial world is a place of sadness because it is full 
of suffering. But in this tat te 'nukampam  verse the Lord is in
spiring His devotee. And there are m any such devotees, 
both in the past and in the present, w ho have adopted this 
inspired attitude toward their sufferings. The relationship 
described in this verse is m ade up of the devotee's patience 
and the forgiveness of Krsna, w ho is taking His devotee 
back to the spiritual world. This relationship can only be un
derstood by the pure devotee. Im pious persons becom e 
atheists w hen in distressful conditions. As Srila Prabhu
pada w rites in The Nectar of Devotion, "Because he doesn't 
firmly believe in God, he thinks he can adjust his distressed 
condition by totally disbelieving H im ." But the faithfulness 
of the devotee, especially w hile enduring difficult tim es, 
earns him  the right to return to the spiritual world.





A Song About Krsnaloka
V

cintamani-prakara-sadmasu kalpa-vrksa- 
laksavrtesu surabhir abhipalayantam 

laksml-sahasra-sata-sambrama-sevyamanarii 
govindam adi-purusarti tam aharii bhajami

"I w orship Govinda, the primal Lord, the first pro
genitor, w ho is tending the cows, fulfilling all desires, in 
abodes built with spiritual gem s, surrounded by m illions of 
purpose trees, always served with great reverence and affec
tion by hundreds of thousands of laksmis or gopls."

(Brahma-satithita 5.29)

I was sitting with Srila Prabhupada in his room at 26 
Second Avenue one evening w hen he suddenly gave me 
this verse. Because I could not understand the Sanskrit, he 
had to pronounce and spell each word, which I would write 
dow n. W hen I finished writing the verse and its English 
translation, I asked Srlla Prabhupada w hat it was. He said, 
"It is a song about K rsnaloka."  I typed the verse and we then 
included it in a collection of prayers w hich Prabhupada had 
given us. For years, the verse was know n sim ply as "A Song 
About K rsnaloka." It stood as a small, com plete poem . We 
did not know it was one of over sixty verses from the Brahma- 
sartihita.

In 1969, Prabhupada made a long-playing record which 
featured Prabhupada singing this and other verses from the
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Brahma-samhita. Also included on the album  was a spoken 
explanation of the cintamani verse. M uch of this talk was 
taken directly from the texts and purports of the Brahma- 
samhita as published by Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura 
following the com m entaries of Jlva G osvam i. Prabhupada's 
first words after singing are as follows:

T he m aterialistic d em eanor cannot possibly stretch to the 
Transcendental A utocrat w ho is ever inviting the fallen con 
ditioned souls to associate w ith H im  through devotion or eter
nal serving m ood.

Prabhupada was later to say that ninety-five percent of the 
philosophy of Krsna consciousness is included in that 
recorded speech.

In his purport to this cintamani verse, Srila Bhaktisid
dhanta Sarasvati describes the thinking of the m aterialistic 
m ental speculator as well as the special qualification of one 
w ho would truly benefit from hearing the verses of the 
Brahma-samhita:

For w ant of a taste of things spiritual, a grave doubt arises 
in the m inds of those w ho are enchained  by worldly know l
edge. O n hearing a narration of the pastim es of K rsna, they 
think that the truth [tattm] regarding Krsna is a m ental con 
coction of certain learned scholars created by their im agina
tive brains out o f m aterial draw n from the m u ndane princi
ples. W ith the ob ject of rem oving this harm ful d oubt, Brahm a 
in this and the follow ing slokas, after d istinguishing betw een 
the two things, viz. spirit and m atter, in a rational m anner has 
tried to m ake one understand the pure Itla o f K rsna, obtained 
by his unm ixed, ecstatic trance.

(Brahma-sartihita, 5 .32 , purport)

Although rational, Lord Brahma's descriptions reveal a 
realm w hich is inconceivable by ordinary m ethods of per
ception. These descriptions of Krsnaloka m eet the standard 
of sastra because they are directly revealed to Brahma by
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Lord Krsna. They com prise perfect know ledge revealed by 
the all-perfect Suprem e Lord. I have personally regarded the 
cintamani verse in this way ever since receiving it from Srila 
Prabhupada. I did not question the sastric origins of this 
verse or feel the need to consult other sources to verify its au
thenticity. Because it was presented to me by my spiritual 
master, I accepted it as a true picture, "a  song about 
K rsnaloka." Since receiving this verse from Srila Prabhu
pada, it has to me rem ained a direct m anifestation of Lord 
Krsna in His eternal abode. This description of Krsnaloka is 
the realized expression (vijnana) of Lord Brahm a, and to the 
degree that we receive this verse with subm issive devotion, 
we can also directly perceive the Suprem e Lord's place, per
son, associates, and paraphernalia in the eternal world. This 
need for a devotional attitude in attaining know ledge of 
Krsna is expressed in another verse from the Brahma- 
satiihita:

I w orship G ovinda, the prim al Lord, w ho is Syam asun- 
dara, Krsna H im self, w ith inconceivable, innum erable attri
b u tes, w hom  the pure devotees see in their heart of hearts 
w ith the eye of devotion tinged w ith the salve of love.

(Brahma-sariihita 5.38)

By serving Srila Prabhupada and by hearing from him with 
full faith, we can progressively gain appreciation and con
viction about the transcendental nature of Krsna in His cin- 
tamani-dhama.

If som eone challenges, "H ow  do you know ?" and for 
reply a devotee says, "I heard it from the authoritative 
sou rce," then the challenge is rightly answ ered. As I once re
plied to my G odbrother Advaita dasa w hen he asked me a 
similar question, we learn the truth by hearing, as the son 
learns of the identity of his father by hearing from his 
mother. If som etim es I feel very removed from Krsna con
scious realization, or if I becom e forgetful of the real goal of
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all activities, I rem em ber this verse and the principle of reali
zation by hearing. A lthough 1 am certainly poor-hearted, I 
do know  Krsnaloka, I do know the abode of the Suprem e 
Lord, because I have heard a detailed description of it in the 
song of Krsnaloka.

A skeptic may refuse my realization, but he cannot deny 
me entrance into the transcendental abode of Krsna. By the 
grace of my spiritual master, I have not rejected Krsna's offer 
of spiritual know ledge, and so I do not rem ain in ignorance 
of the Absolute Truth. I may be questioned, "B u t do you 
really know the cintamani-dhama, or are you just saying you 
accept the scripture's description of it?" My reply is that 
regardless of the degree or am ount I may realize, neverthe
less I know it. How much I may appreciate or know is my 
own situation. But the abode is a fact. The place, Vrndavana- 
dhama, is there. Krsna is there, and the surabhi are there. The 
narration is factual.

Krsna conscious artists, guided by gu ru , sastra, and 
sadhu, have painted many scenes of Lord Krsna and His as
sociates in Krsnaloka. Their paintings are like open w in
dows to the spiritual sky, and they further help us to see 
Krsna even with our present eyes. O ne picture show s Krsna 
returning from the pasturing grounds with innum erable at
tractive surabhi cows, w hile the affectionate cow herd boys 
surround Him, and the yearning gopis, w ho have been wait
ing all day to see Krsna return, gather on the roofs and at the 
doorways of their hom es to greet their returning hero. I once 
described this picture in a poem:

G ovinda is com ing hom e,
Balaram a too, 
with flute and plow.
They walk the blessed  earth 
surrounded by cow s.
G reen-brow n Vrndavana 
trees enrich the air, 
birds singing,
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frolicking beauty;
but only confidential servants
live there.

The w orship of the Radha-Krsna D eities also affords us 
a direct view of the highest w orshipful rasa of Krsna and His 
dearm ost devotee. Krsna is very m erciful to com e and reveal 
His pastim es, but it is up to the individual devotee, guided 
by his gu ru , to approach Him in a serving m ood. W hen 
Krsna m anifested H im self in Vrndavana five thousand years 
ago, both the devotees and the nondevotees could see Him, 
but only the devotees cherished Him. Even today Krsna is 
fully presenting H im self through His teachings and pas
tim es, but it is only by virtue of a pure heart that the devotee 
can perceive and appreciate Krsna and His dhama. But it is 
also true that Lord Krsna helps us to approach Him:

To those w ho are constantly devoted to serving M e w ith 
love, I give the understanding by w hich they can com e to M e. 
To show  them  special mercy, I, dw elling in their hearts, d e
stroy w ith the shining lam p of know ledge the darkness born 
o f ignorance.

(Bg. 10.10-11)

Aside from the m aterial vision which prevents us from 
seeing and appreciating Krsna, practicing devotees som e
tim es feel that the pressure of their duties to the spiritual 
m aster m akes it difficult for them  to concentrate on 
Krsnaloka. This "problem " is addressed by the first essay in 
this book, "T h e D evotee Is a Preacher." We will never be able 
to concentrate on Krsnaloka if we stop perform ing the 
duties given to us by the spiritual m aster or if we attem pt to 
sit down in a secluded place to chant and to think exclu
sively about Krsna. But by taking up the spirit of serving the 
guru's order and fighting against the propaganda of the 
atheists, we please Krsna. And only by pleasing Him 
through sincere acts of devotional service can we under
stand Krsna in Vrndavana. As Srlla Prabhupada used to say,
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"D on't try to see Krsna, but act in such a way that Krsna can 
see y ou ." As intensely preoccupying as they may be, our 
spiritual duties for spreading Krsna consciousness w ithin 
this world do not prevent or distract us from concentrating 
on the descriptions of Krsnaloka. Rather, they qualify us to 
one day realize Vrndavana.

"D eserve, then d esire," Srila Prabhupada said. A self
ish desire to enjoy the fruits of the spiritual world will not 
qualify us for returning to cintamani-dhama. We have to de
serve. O ne goes to Krsnaloka to be a cowherd friend of 
Krsna only after perform ing heaps and volum es of pious de
votional activities. In tim e, as we becom e qualified, the 
dhdma will be revealed to us. And even now, at every step in 
our devotional service, we are never w ithout Krsna pro
vided we desire to please Him. His holy nam e is ever-ready 
to accept our service in chanting. His D eity form stands on 
the altar in the tem ple, agreeable and com pliant to our ser
vice of dressing Him, cooking for Him, and bow ing down at 
His lotus feet. And prayers like the cintamani song are ours to 
sing.

We are advised w hile in this world to develop the m en
tality of a wife who has a paramour. Such a wife performs 
her household duties faithfully, so as not to arouse suspi
cion, yet she always thinks of the time w hen she can be free 
to go to her lover. Our worldly duties should be kept to a 
m inim um , and we should appreciate that all of our spiritual 
duties are freeing us of m aterial desires and qualifying us to 
attain that pure state in which Krsna reveals H im self 
through His devotee.

But why should we ever be w ithout thought of Krsna in 
Krsnaloka? In concluding his recorded cintamani talk, Srila 
Prabhupada requests his hearers "to  study and try to enter 
into the spirit of this hym n with great care and attention as a 
regular daily function ."



Removing the Material Veil

VI

anasaktasya visayan 
yatharham upayunjatah 

nirbandhah krsna-sambandhe 
yuktatfi vairdgyam ucyate

prdpancikataya buddhya 
hari-sambandhi-vastunah 

mumuksubhih paritycigo 
vairagyath phalgu kathyate

"W hen  one is not attached to anything, but at the sam e 
time accepts everything in relation to Krsna, one is rightly 
situated above possessiveness. O n the other hand, one w ho 
rejects everything w ithout know ledge of its relationship to 
Krsna is not com plete in his renunciation.

(Bhakti-rasdmrta-sindhu 2 .225-56)

It was a sum m er afternoon in 1966. Srlla Prabhupada 
sat behind his little trunk which doubled as his desk in his 
apartm ent at 26 Second Avenue. 'A ctually," Srlla Prabhu
pada was saying, "everything is spiritual if it is used in 
Krsna's serv ice." With his hand he indicated the nearby 
black telephone as an object of potential spirituality. This 
am azed me at once. Srlla Prabhupada's words changed 
everything. I had thought of the "sp iritual" as an inconceiv
able, im perceptible realm, but Srlla Prabhupada show ed me 
that in the dynam ism  of Krsna consciousness, the pure de-
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votee sees the w hole world in relation to Krsna, as His 
energy. And he uses everything in His service. A lthough I 
could not falsely adopt Srila Prabhupada's pure, expansive 
consciousness, on first hearing his explanation I could 
nevertheless foresee an exciting future, and I could ap
preciate with a fresh w onder that Srila Prabhupada did not 
see the sam e old, tired world of m atter that everyone else 
saw.

O nce, on a New York television show, a panel m em ber 
asked Srila Prabhupada, "If you have renounced m aterial 
things, why do you mark your forehead with clay and play 
brass cym bals w hile you sing?" Prabhupada replied that 
clay used for Vaisnava m arkings and musical instrum ents 
used to chant the Hare Krsna mantra were not material 
things, but spiritual. He said it is a question of one's con
sciousness and that, factually speaking, everything com es 
from Krsna, w ho is all-spiritual. Srila Prabhupada's answ er 
m et with a stunned, appreciative response. It defeated the 
idea that the spiritual world is m ade up only of air or noncor- 
poreal light. The transform ation of the whole m aterial world 
into spirit suddenly loom ed as practical reality w hen re
vealed by the words of Krsna's pure devotee.

As Srila Prabhupada explains in a Bhagavad-glta pur
port, "T h e m aterial veil can be removed at once by Krsna 
consciousness. . . . The Absolute Truth covered by maya is 
called matter. M atter dovetailed for the cause of the A bso
lute Truth regains its spiritual quality." (Bg. 4 .24, purport) 

The die-hard m aterialist rejects this transform ation pro
cess by challenging that the devotee is sim ply exploiting 
m atter for his own enjoym ent like' everyone else. Srila 
Prabhupada refutes the materialist's point in The Nectar of De
lation, w here he explains "a secret of devotional service":

Som etim es people ask us, "W hy are you utilizing 
m aterial products if you condem n the advancem ent of m ater
ial civilization?" But actually we do not condem n. We sim ply
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ask people to do w hatever they are doing in Krsna con sciou s
ness. This is the sam e principle on w hich, in Bhagavad-gita, 
Krsna advised A rjuna to utilize his fighting abilities in devo
tional service. Sim ilarly, we are utilizing these m achines for 
Krsna's service. W ith such sen tim ent for K rsna, or Krsna con 
sciousness, we can accept everything. If the typew riter can be 
utilized for advancing our Krsna con sciou sn ess m ovem ent, 
we m ust accept it. Sim ilarly the dictating m achine or any 
o ther m achine m ust be used. O ur vision is that Krsna is every
thing. Krsna is the cause and effect, and nothing belongs to 
us. Krsna's things m ust be used in the service of K rsna. That is 
our vision.

(The Nectar of Devotion, p. 115

O nce the devotees took Srila Prabhupada on a tour of 
the factory w hich produced incense for ISKCON's newly 
prospering Spiritual Sky incense bu siness. W hile looking 
through an office w indow  down into a spacious w arehouse, 
Srila Prabhupada quoted this anasaktasya visaydn verse of 
Rupa G osvam l. At that time none of the devotees knew the 
m eaning of the Sanskrit, but they w rote it down as he spoke 
it and followed his advice to frame the verse and hang it on 
the office wall. Later, w hen Spiritual Sky produced a color
ful advertising brochure, a skeptical disciple w rote to Srila 
Prabhupada, asking, "Isn 't this mayd?" Prabhupada replied 
that anything w hich m akes a million dollars for Krsna is not 
mdya. Srila Prabhupada challenged the skeptic, saying, 
"W hen  will you learn this im portant point? Your idea is 
mayd, because you do not understand that everything may 
be used— including business and m oney— in the service of 
K rsn a."

Although the first daw ning of this realization inspired 
me, I som etim es failed to appreciate how auspicious it actu
ally is to use everything in Krsna's service. In 1971, while at
tem pting to purchase a large building com plex in Dallas, 
Texas, for use as ISKCON's gurukula, I faltered and thought I 
was becom ing materially m otivated. For half a year the pur
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chase negotiations dragged on, during w hich time I becam e 
more and more involved in arranging for a down paym ent, 
studying the m ortgage and interest rates, obtaining prop
erty assessm ents, title clearances, and so on. "Is  this really 
spiritual life?" I asked myself. M aybe I was trying so hard to 
succeed just so I could becom e fam ous for purchasing the 
biggest building in our m ovem ent. M aybe it was not good 
for my spiritual life to be involved in the real estate gam e. I 
conveyed som e of this doubt and anxiety in a letter to Srila 
Prabhupada. His reply set me back on the right course:

There is no question of personal desires. You are a sincere 
boy and I give you all my blessings to go ahead w ith this pro
ject. Caitanya M ahaprabhu has said that "externally  w e may 
behave like ordinary m en, but internally w e rem ain fixed in 
the service of R ad ha-K rsna."  The M ayavadi cannot accept this 
fact and they take devotional service to be maya; therefore we 
call them  M ayavadis. You should never, how ever, accept the 
M ayavadi philosophy, at any time.

This letter made me happy, but it startled m e, too. 
Prabhupada said I was becom ing a Mayavadi! With re
newed zeal, I plunged back into the com plex financial and 
legal exchange with the lawyers and real estate agents, and 
by Krsna's and Prabhupada's grace, we eventually secured 
the purchase.

Are there any rules or boundaries governing the trans
form ation of m atter into spirit? Can anyone do this and 
claim that he is spiritual and therefore perfect and beyond 
criticism? Can we do w hatever we like just by saying, "It's 
for K rsna"? Srila Prabhupada clearly answ ers these ques
tions in a Bhagavad-gita purport:

O ne should, however, note that after doing som ething 
w him sically he should not offer the result to the Suprem e 
Lord. That sort of duty is not in the devotional service of 
Krsna con sciou sn ess. O n e should act according to the order
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of K rsna. This is a very im portant point. T hat order of Krsna 
com es through disciplic succession  from  the bona fide 
spiritual master. Therefore the spiritual m aster's order should  
be taken as the prim e duty o f life.

(Bg. 18.57, purport)

Under the authorized guidance of gu ru  and Krsna, a de
votee should be enthusiastic to engage all persons and all 
things in the service of the Lord. The m ore the activities of 
the m aterial world are perform ed in Krsna consciousness, 
the more the world's atm osphere becom es spiritualized. 
Lord Krsna declares, "B y  M e in M y unm anifested form , this 
entire universe is pervad ed ." (Bg. 9 .4) Therefore, a devotee 
is not concocting out of his own sentim ent w hen he at
tem pts to m ake everything favorable for Krsna's service. Fac
tually, it is all Krsna's energy, and all beings are His parts and 
parcels; but illusion covers everything in the m aterial world. 
W hen Krsna's energy is again engaged in His service, then 
everyone can becom e peaceful and satisfied in the norm al 
constitutional position as eternal servant of Krsna.

The quality of utsaha, or enthusiasm  in devotional ser
vice, is one of the prim e factors for advancem ent in spiritual 
life. In explaining this quality, Srlla Prabhupada cites Rupa 
Gosvam l's verse regarding the devotee w ho is w orking to 
dovetail m atter into spirit:

Endeavor executed w ith in telligence is called utsaha, or 
en thu siasm . T he d evotees find the correct m eans by w hich 
everything can be utilized in the service of the Lord (nir- 
bandhah krsna-sambandhe yuktam vairagyam ucyate.) The execu
tion of devotional sevice is not a m atter o f idle m editation but 
practical action  in the foreground o f spiritual life.

(The Nectar of Instruction, Text 3, purport)

Thus the devotee works intelligently in the practical 
field to engage everything in Krsna's service. How such an 
attem pt to in every way serve Krsna leads a devotee into un-
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usual adventures beyond the stereotypes of spiritual life, 
and how these devotional acts lead him  to liberation, are 
explained in the next essay.



Liberation Despite all Conditions

VII

iha yasya harer dasye 
karmana manasd gird 

nikhilasv apy avasthdsu 
jivan-muktah sa ucyate

"O n e  w ho is engaged fully w ith his body, m ind, and 
speech in the service of the Lord is liberated even w ithin this 
body, despite his cond ition ."

(Bhakti-rasdmrta-sindhu 1.2.187)

My G odbrother G hanasyam a dasa brahm acarl and I 
were m em bers of a traveling team  distributing Srila Prabhu
pada's books at the universities. So as not to alarm profes
sors and librarians— w ho have their own stereotyped idea of 
how book salesm en should appear— we wore business suits 
and grew long hair or w ore w igs. O ne freezing w inter day, 
G hanasyam a and I found ourselves w alking across the cam 
pus of the University of W isconsin in M ilw aukee, w earing 
overcoats we had purchased for two dollars each at a charity 
store and carrying our heavy book valises. Just as we were 
about to part com pany and go knocking on professors' 
doors, G hanasyam a turned to m e and said, "W ow! W ho 
would have im agined that spiritual life would be like th is?" 
M y G odbrother and I laughed together to find ourselves 
serving our spiritual m aster in a way we had never before 
dream ed of. The contrast betw een our salesperson's appear-
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ance and our actual lives as brahmacaris, as well as the con
trast betw een w hat we had previously conceived of as 
spiritual activity and our present, unusual roles, m ade us 
both laugh. And the hum or was pleasantly sustained by our 
strong convictions that selling books in Srila Prabhupada's 
service was genuine spiritual life and that acting in this way 
liberated us from m aterial desires.

In a similar way, many of Srila Prabhupada's followers 
find them selves in situations w hich sm ash their previously 
held stereotyped ideas of religious life. Just to be a servant is 
som ething m ost of us never thought of as either spiritual or 
desirable. A servant, we thought, was a black slave in the 
pre-C ivil War days of Am erica or a hired valet or a tradition
ally dressed butler as m ight appear in the Hollywood 
m ovies. W ho could im agine that being a servant of God—  
and not even a direct servant but a servant of the servant of 
the servant of God, one hundred tim es rem oved— is actu
ally the highest spiritual position?

Before m eeting with Krsna consciousness, som e of us 
may have thought that spiritual life m ust be dry or even bor
ing, and m eant fasting or observing vows of silence. If so, 
we w ere pleasantly surprised to find that it is filled with fes
tivals and chanting Hare Krsna in ecstatic, dancing congre
gations, and feasting on sum ptuously cooked prasadam. 
And upon reading Srila Prabhupada's books, we may have 
been surprised to find not dry, intellectual wrangling but the 
delightful pastim es of the Suprem e Lord and His associates. 
The childhood pastim es of Krsna in Vrndavana are very 
playful and charm ing, and Lord Caitanya's pastim es are 
som etim es hum orous, as w hen His devotees engage in jok 
ing or w hen they play at water sports. And Lord Caitanya's 
dealings with His devotees are always loving. Srila Rupa 
Gosvam i encourages the devotees to engage in exchanges of 
love with each other by sharing and accepting gifts, by giv
ing and accepting prasadam, by revealing their m inds inti
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mately, and by hearing the personal revelations of others. 
Spiritual theater, art, and m usic, as well as opportunities for 
wide travel, make for a busy, active life.

The real conclusion of this phenom enon— and it is a 
trium phant one experienced by every devotee— is that de
spite the seem ingly unusual activities which the Krsna con
scious devotee may occasionally take on in this world, Krsna 
consciousness is actually liberation from all m aterial affairs. 
But even if we grant that the Krsna conscious devotee is act
ing on the liberated platform , a big question rem ains: W hat 
do we m ean by liberation?

According to Vedic know ledge, liberation (mukti) m eans 
to becom e free from the cycle of repeated birth and death. 
The im personalist philosophers think that this can be at
tained through m editation, by which one reaches a stage 
w here one's identity m erges into the suprem e w hole. The 
Srimad-Bhagavatam declares, however, that even if the 
m editator can m erge with the im personal brahmajyoti, he 
will eventually have to again take birth in a m aterial form 
due to his lack of a devotional relationship with Krsna. As 
Lord Krsna states to A rjuna in the Bhagavad-gita, we are all 
eternal persons. There was never a time in the past w hen we 
did not exist, and as we are existing as persons in the pre
sent, so too will we exist as persons in the future. Liberation, 
therefore, cannot be attained through the attem pt to annihi
late the self by entering a void or m erging with the O ne. Real 
liberation occurs w hen we free ourselves of all m aterial con
tam ination and in the pure devotional state enter into the 
eternal association of Lord Krsna in the spiritual world. And 
that state of freedom  from all m aterial anxiety can be 
attained even w hile we are living w ithin this world, as 
described in the verse under study: "O n e who is engaged 
fully with his body, mind and speech in the service of the Lord 
is liberated even within this body, despite his condition."
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Ultimately, liberation is not the goal of spiritual life, but 
it is an autom atic by-product of devotional service. As stated 
by the Vaisnava saint Srila Bilvamartgala, " If  I have unflinch
ing devotion unto the lotus feet of the Suprem e Lord, then 
mukti, or liberation, serves me as my m aid-servant." A pure 
devotee serves the Suprem e w ithout any m otive; he does 
not serve the Lord with the motive of som e m aterial return 
or even with the hope that by serving he will becom e liber
ated. As Lord Caitanya w rites in His Siksastaka prayers,

O  alm ighty Lord, I have no desire for accum ulating 
w ealth, nor have I any desire to en joy  beautiful w om en; 
neither do 1 w ant num bers of follow ers. W hat I only w ant is 
that I may have Your causeless devotional service in my life, 
birth after birth.

(Siksastaka 4)

O ut of humility, the pure devotee does not think him 
self fit for liberation. He is willing to be born again in the 
m aterial world, and his only request is that he be allowed to 
associate with pure devotees and not forget his beloved, the 
Suprem e Personality of G odhead. A lthough he does not 
serve for the purpose of going back to G odhead, the pure de
votee's mind and activities are so pleasing to Krsna that He 
brings His pure servant to Him for eternal association in the 
spiritual world.

Although the devotee's services to the spiritual m aster 
are m ultifarious and easily award one liberation, they som e
tim es bring the devotee into direct conflict w ith the m aterial 
world. These occasions provide tests of one's sincerity and 
trust in Krsna consciousness. It is one thing to en joy the lib
erated status of devotional service w hen one's activities pro
vide hum orous contrasts to stereotyped ways of life. But 
w hen the execution of one's spiritual duties seem s to bring 
one only trouble, the tendency is to have second thoughts 
and in a different mood ask oneself, "Is this w hat I cam e to 
spiritual life for?"
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O nce while I was distributing books on a street in 
Tucson, Arizona, a storeow ner assaulted me and broke my 
sannyasa rod over my head and shoulders. And once while 
singing in a klrtana at the Boston C om m ons a thrown bottle 
hit me in the head. M any devotees have gone to jail for the 
offense of chanting Hare Krsna in public places. W hile living 
peacefully in their tem ples and asramas, devotees have been 
shot at and bom bed. The new s m edia regularly b lasphem es 
and abuses the Krsna consciousness m ovem ent, and if a de
votee decides to dedicate his or her life to Krsna conscious
ness, there is a good chance that he or she will be rejected by 
family, friends, and society.

Aside from tolerating the negative attitudes, a devotee 
must be responsible to push on the mission of Krsna con
sciousness in a revolutionary spirit. The Krsna consciousness 
movement is not quietism or mere armchair speculation. It is 
war against maya. Thus we can understand that liberation does 
not mean that one simply meditates "I am eternal" and does 
nothing. W hen Sanatana Gosvam i, a learned disciple of Lord 
Caitanya, approached his master, he inquired, "You have said 
that I am already liberated; now w hat are my duties in the lib
erated state?"

Liberated duties may include arranging for m arriage of 
disciples, providing for the raising and education of chil
dren, and struggling to raise funds for conducting and ex
panding a spiritual m ovem ent. O ne may ask, "W ell, how 
does that differ from m aterial life?"

The answ er is that in Krsna consciousness, these seem 
ingly m aterial duties are undertaken not for anyone's per
sonal gratification but for the purpose of pleasing Krsna. 
O ne who w illingly undertakes these services and w ho does 
not resent the headaches and entanglem ents which may re
sult from practical devotional service in this world becom es 
very dear to Krsna and enters into an intim ate relationship 
with Krsna in the spiritual world.
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In an earlier essay, we quoted Prabhupada's aphorism  
"D eserve and then d esire ." O ne cannot enter into his re
lationship w ith Krsna and the gopis sim ply by desiring, but 
one has to deserve this by the good credits of service unto 
the spiritual master. Therefore a devotee should never feel 
sorry if his devotional service leads him  into many difficul
ties and burdens. O ne should be assured that these burdens 
are qualifying him  and training him  to becom e the eternal 
associate of Krsna. The m ore burden and responsibility one 
is w illing to take for Krsna, the m ore dear he becom es to the 
Lord.

In the previous essay, I gave the exam ple of how I once 
faltered in understanding how anything undertaken for 
Krsna, including the purchase of a building, is spiritual. A 
year after that event, I m ade the sam e m istake, but was 
again corrected by Prabhupada. That m istake was in equat
ing spiritual advancem ent with retirem ent from practical 
duties. In 1972, I felt a new lift in spiritual life w hen Srlla 
Prabhupada awarded me sannyasa, the renounced order of 
life. I began a busy tour of traveling and preaching in col
leges and in ISKCON  tem ples throughout the United States. 
But I still had a lurking m isconception about spiritual life. In 
an inspired letter to Srlla Prabhupada, I m entioned that as a 
sannyasi, I was constantly preaching and was no longer as 
concerned with lesser affairs such as m anaging the Dallas 
tem ple's incense business. In reply, Srlla Prabhupada 
corrected me:

You m entioned that you are no longer m uch occupied with see
ing that the rent and m ortgage are paid and that the incense 
is sold, but G .B .C . m eans to be occupied w ith everything in 
the zone. It is not that now  we are preachers and we can n eg
lect all o ther points. No, the G .B .C . m em ber is supposed  to 
know  everything and anything about the condition and situa
tion of all m atters w ithin his jurisd iction . That is the m eaning 
of secretary.



So b ecau se we are engaged  in m any fields of activity I am 
especially  relying on that know ledge of my G .B .C . assistants 
and secretaries to m anage everything properly. But if we do 
not take tim e to understand  how  the financial m atters are 
going on, then  at any m om ent w e m ay exp erience som e 
calam ity due to our inattention  to these m atters. Therefore 
you should try to keep  yourself alw ays inform ed how  the fi
nancial m atters are im proving and keep your w atchful eye on 
every feature of our K rsna con sciou sn ess activity. T hat is also 
part of preaching w ork. I am also p reaching daily. But I am  at 
the sam e tim e m anaging everything, seeing  the statem ents of 
accoun ts, going to the bank, giving advice on every topic, like 
that. Just now  I have purchased  one apartm ent house w ith 
seven apartm ents ju st ad jacent to the L .A . tem ple and very 
soon we shall invest in sim ilar properties. So practically there 
is no question  of my neglecting the financial m atters of the so
ciety, and sim ilarly, you shall do as I am  doing. That is your 
real business.

(Letter of Ju ly  1, 1972)

Thus the real test of advancem ent, or liberation, is 
w hether one is w illing to give up all personal considerations 
to take on only that w hich is pleasing to the Suprem e Lord. 
The classical exam ple of a devotee w ho gave up his own per
sonal considerations is A rjuna, on the battlefield of 
Kuruksetra. At first A rjuna had his own concept of spiritual 
life, by w hich he w anted to neglect his duty of fighting and 
becom e a renounced m endicant. But Lord Krsna w anted Ar
juna to fight. W hen A rjuna was finally convinced, he not 
only took up his duty, but did so w ith com plete surrender 
and w illingness, despite the fact that his duty w as to risk his 
life in an enorm ous battle.

This surrendered spirit is expressed in the song Sarana- 
gati, by Bhaktivinoda Thakura: "Troubles encountered in Your 
service shall be the cause of great happiness, for in Your devo
tional service, joy and sorrow are equally great riches. Both de
stroy the misery of ignorance." Expressing the pure surrender
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of Krsna's topmost devotees, the gopis, Lord Caitanya prayed 
as follows: "I do not mind my personal distress. I only wish 
for the happiness of Krsna, for His happiness is the goal of 
my life. However, if He feels great happiness in giving me 
distress, the distress is the best of my h appiness."  In his pur
port to this verse, Srila Prabhupada speaks of the difference 
betw een un alloyed devotional service and devotional ser
vice which is covered by fruitive desire:

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura says that a 
devotee does not care about his ow n happ iness and distress; 
he's sim ply interested  in seeing that K rsna is happy, and for 
that purpose he engages in various activities. A pure devotee 
has no way of sensing happ iness except by seeing that Krsna 
is happy in every respect. If K rsna becom es happ y by giving 
him  distress, such a devotee accepts that unhap p iness as the 
greatest of all happiness. T hose w ho are m aterialistic, how 
ever, w ho are very proud of m aterial w ealth and have no 
spiritual know ledge, like the prakrta-sahajiyas, regard their 
ow n happ iness as the aim of life. Som e of them  aspire to en joy 
them selves by sharing the happ iness of K rsna. This is the 
m entality of fruitive w orkers w ho w ant to en joy  sen se gratifi
cation by m aking a show  of service to K rsna.

But w hen a devotee acts only on behalf of Lord Krsna 
for His pleasure, accepting as Krsna's mercy w hatever diffi
culty he may encounter in prosecuting his Krsna conscious 
duties in this world, that devotee is factually situated on the 
liberated platform even w hile in this world, and the final re
ward for his selfless service will be the eternal, loving associ
ation of the Lord in His spiritual world.



In Praise of Srimad-Bhagavatam

dharmah projjhita-kaitaw 'tra paramo nirmatsarandiH sataih 
vedyatU vastavam atra vastu sivadatft tdpa-trayonmulanam 

srlmad-bhagamte mahd-muni-krte kith vd parair isvarah 
sadyo hrdy avarudhyate 'tra krtibhih susriisubhis tat-ksanat

"C om pletely  rejecting all religious activities w hich are 
m aterially m otivated, this Bhagamta Purana propounds the 
h ighest truth, w hich is understandable by those devotees 
w ho are fully pure in heart. The highest truth is reality dis
tinguished from illusion for the welfare of all. Such truth 
uproots the threefold m iseries. This beautiful Bhagavatam, 
com piled by the great sage Vyasadeva (in his m aturity), is 
sufficient in itself for God realization. W hat is the need of 
any other scripture? As soon as one attentively and subm is
sively hears the m essage of Bhagavatam, by this culture of 
know ledge the Suprem e Lord is established w ithin his 
h eart."

(Bhag. 1.1.2)

I find a special pleasure in those verses which praise the 
Bhagavatam. Such verses, often m arking a pause in the 
philosophical narration, are usually clear and sim ple to un
derstand, and yet they are always com posed in beautiful 
language (uttama-sloka). O ne has to be a com plete stone not 
to understand, at least to som e degree, that the book one is 
reading is rare, potent literature. Since the sages give 
Srimad-Bhagavatam a unique place in their praises, we

VIII
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should also try to appreciate it in that w ay We should desire 
to include ourselves as hearers am ong the sages at 
N aimisaranya, or as hum ble additions to the audience of 
Sukadeva Gosvam l's recitation to M aharaja Parlksit as they 
sat on the bank of the Yamuna during the last seven days of 
Parlksit's life:

That very Srimad-Bhagavatam 1 shall recite before you be
cause you are the m ost sincere devotee o f Lord Krsna. O ne 
w ho gives full a tten tion  and respect to hearing the Srimad- 
Bhagavatam achieves unflinching faith in the Suprem e Lord, 

the giver of salvation. (B/wg. 2.1.10)

He who cannot at least yearn to qualify for hearing and 
receiving the benefit described here— attainm ent of love of 
God— is already dead, although he may still be breathing.

Today, we are receiving Srimad-Bhagavatam from Srila 
Prabhupada, the representative of Vyasa. Before him , it re
m ained hidden. As a m otto to his first published volum e of 
Srimad-Bhagavatam, Srila Prabhupada w rites the following: 
"W e know that the foreign invaders of India could break 
down som e of the m onum ental architectural works in India, 
but they were unable to break up the perfect ideals of hum an 
civilization so far kept hidden w ithin the Sanskrit language 
of Vedic w isdom ."

As Srila Vyasadeva had a vision of Lord Krsna, and as ■ 
he had received direct instructions from his spiritual master, 
Narada M uni, to com pile this Srimad-Bhagavatam, so Srila 
Prabhupada had his vision, and he also received instruc
tions from his spiritual master, Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvatl. 
Srila Prabhupada envisioned distributing en m asse the 
book of Srila Vyasadeva. Prabhupada did not only translate 
Srimad-Bhagamtam  into English, but he took it personally to 
the West, presented it there, and taught the people through 
the book and in person how to develop pure love of God.

The fact that Srila Prabhupada gave Srimad-Bhagamtam  
the greatest im portance by dedicating his life to translating 
and distributing it is itself m ajor evidence that Srimad-Bhag-
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avatam is the m ain scripture for all ages and all persons and 
places. O nce he began com posing his translations and com 
m entaries in Vrndavana in 1959, he never ceased. For eleven 
straight years, w hile traveling all over the world spreading 
Krsna consciousness, Prabhupada always m anaged to rise 
at about one o 'clock in the m orning and write his Bhak- 
tivedanta purports to the Srlmad-Bhagavatam. As part of his 
regular daily schedule, he would then take a m orning walk, 
during w hich time his speech overflowed with verses and 
talks based on the Bhagamtam. Then he w ould hold a class in 
the tem ple room, induce his disciples to chant the 
Bhagamtam sloka along with him , and then lecture on the 
Bhdgavatam for an hour. And he would follow this schedule 
every day w ithout fail. Even after returning to Vrndavana 
ju st before passing away from this w orld, w hen he could 
hardly find strength even to speak, Prabhupada dictated the 
purports to the Tenth Canto.

Is not Srila Prabhupada's life itself one long, eloquent 
praise of Srlmad-Bhagavatam? W ho can fail to respond to 
Prabhupada's life testim ony on behalf of Srlmad-Bhagavatam? 
W ho cannot try to read the books that Prabhupada so lov
ingly and tirelessly produced? O nly one w ho is a killer of the 
soul, only one w ho is not a hum an but a beast, will be 
uninterested in Prabhupada's presentation of Srlmad- 
Bhagavatam.

These verses in the Bhagaintam or elsew here w hich 
praise the standard of Srlmad-Bhagamtam  are not cheap 
praises. Rather, Krsna H im self intends that Srlmad- 
Bhagamtam becom e the shelter for all souls in the Kali-yuga:

T his Bhagavata Purana is as brilliant as the sun, and it has 
arisen ju st after the departure o f Lord Krsna to H is ow n 
abode, accom panied  by religion, know ledge, and so on. Per
son s w ho have lost their vision due to the d en se darkness of 
ignorance in the Age of Kali shall get light from  this Purana.

(Bhag. 1.3 .43)
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In com m enting on this verse Srila Prabhupada writes, 
"O n e w ho can see Srimad-Bhagavatam can see also Lord 
Krsna in person. They are identical."

Aside from the recom m endations of Srimad-Bhagavatam 
by sages and saints, Srimad-Bhagavatam is self-evidently of 
the highest quality. It rejects all m aterially m otivated forms 
of religion and gives only pure devotional service, culm inat
ing in the pastim es of Lord Krsna as given in the Tenth 
C anto, which is the essence of Srimad-Bhagavatam. If a 
reader gradually studies Srimad-Bhagavatam and develops 
his understanding and appreciation of it through the first 
nine cantos, then he will be qualified to hear the transcen
dental activities of the Personality of Godhead as directly 
presented in the Tenth Canto.

The evidence is overw helm ingly in favor of our study 
and appreciation of the spotless Purana. And the verses of 
the Bhagavatam which praise Srimad-Bhagavatam itself are 
especially uplifting. They convince and inspire us in a m ost 
direct way. They are not a digression from the topics dis
cussed in the Bhagavatam, but they focus on the center of the 
w hole process:

O  greatly fortunate Sukadeva G osvam I, please continue 
narrating Srimad-Bhagavatam so that I can place my m ind upon 
the Suprem e Soul Lord K rsna, and , being com pletely freed 
from m aterial qualities, thus relinquish this body.

Persons w ho hear Srimad-Bhagavatam regularly and are al
w ays taking the m atter very seriously w ill have the Personal
ity of G odhead  Sri K rsna m anifested  in their hearts w ithin a 
short time.

{Bhag. 2 .8 .3 -4 )

As a fallen, inattentive rascal, I nevertheless adjure my
self and my readers: Let us not wait until tomorrow. Let us 
read Srimad-Bhagavatam today and every day, and let us 
learn to jo in  sincerely in the praises of Sri Krsna's beautiful 
book.



IX
The Boston Brahmanas

yatha kancanatatU yati 
katHsyatli rasa-vidhanatah 

tathd dlksa-vidhanena 
dvijatwiti jdyate nrnam

"As bell metal is turned to gold w hen mixed with m er
cury in an alchem ical process, so one w ho is properly 
trained and initiated by a bona fide spiritual m aster im 
m ediately becom es a brahmana."

(Hari-bhakti-vildsa, quoted in Cc. Madhya 15.108)

It was a great, historical event: the first brahm inical initi
ation to be held in the International Society for Krishna C on
sciousness. The date: May 1968. The place: a hum ble, one- 
room storefront w hich was the tem ple and headquarters of 
ISKCON Boston. Srila Prabhupada's sudden announce
m ent that he would hold second initiations for his first-in
itiated disciples cam e as a com plete surprise to all of us. 
Alm ost fifteen years later it still seem s startling, and many 
people continue to question us about it. How can W ester
ners becom e brahmanas? W hat is a brahmana, anyway? Can 
W esterners be considered bona fide brahmanas by the 
brahmanas of India? These and sim ilar questions are all 
answ ered by this verse com posed five hundred years ago by 
Sanatana G osvam i in Hari-bhakti-vildsa.

That first brahmana initiation in Boston was for m en
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only. Pradyum na dasa, Gaurasundara dasa, and I sat w ear
ing our dhotis, but bare chested, around a crudely arranged 
fire yajna in the sm all storefront. There w ere no more than 
tw enty onlookers, including the w om en devotees, guests of 
the tem ple, and Mr. M atthew s, a specially invited guest 
from Harvard University w ho was a graduate student in 
Hindu and Sanskrit studies. But because everything had 
happened so suddenly, none of the devotees from either the 
New York or M ontreal tem ples, the two nearest ISKCON 
centers, w ere in attendance. I personally felt very proud that 
such an im portant, first-time event was occurring as a "B o s
ton-only" exclusive, and I im agined how Brahm ananda and 
the other New York devotees m ust have been  envying our 
fledgling center.

Srila Prabhupada required that a devotee be initiated by 
hari-nama initiation for one year in order to receive second 
initiation. That m eant we each had to be strictly observing 
the four prohibitions and chanting sixteen rounds, and 
Prabhupada had to accept us as a reliable devotee. We knew, 
of course, that there was a difference betw een those who 
claim ed to be brdhmanas by birth, as in the caste system  of 
India, and the bona fide brdhmanas like Narada M uni and 
other w ho w ere great Vaisnavas. In the varndsrama system  
the brdhmana is the highest social order, and he is responsi
ble for practicing and dissem inating Krsna consciousness. 
O ne w ho is fixed in Krsna consciousness and serving under 
the order of the bona fide spiritual m aster is already better 
than a brdhmana. These things we had already heard from 
Srila Prabhupada. We were also aware that basically we 
knew  nothing and had no qualifications, and yet if Srila 
Prabhupada w anted to initiate us as brahmacdris, as grha- 
sthas, as first initiates or second initiates— or w hatever —  his 
decision was absolute and in tune with the will of Krsna.

W hen Prabhupada had first arrived in Boston, we had 
jokingly told him of the phrase "Boston  brdhmanas," a
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nineteenth-century  phrase describing the intellectual aris
tocracy w hich dom inated Boston at that tim e. Oliver W endel 
H olm es, w ho first used the term , apparently had at least a 
faint idea that a brahmana was a highly qualified person. But 
we had never dream ed that Prabhupada would m ake us real 
brahmanas. W hen Prabhupada had first m entioned it in a 
casual way w hile in his room  a few blocks away from our 
storefront, the devotees had im m ediately asked Prabhu
pada w hat it all m eant. Srila Prabhupada had deferred an 
explanation and had said that he would explain it suffi
ciently w hen he actually held the brahmana initiation. So 
even at the time of sitting down before the fire yajiia, we had 
little specific idea of w hat it m eant. We had heard that 
we would receive a mantra and that Prabhupada was pre
paring som e threads to put on our bodies. We were 
also appreciating the thrill of ever-new  experiences 
w hich characterized life with Srila Prabhupada in Krsna 
consciousness.

In his lecture Prabhupada explained that his spiritual 
m aster, Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvatl Thakura, had intro
duced brahm inical initiation for disciples not born of 
brahmana fam ilies. He said that the Vedic scriptures offered 
m uch evidence that by associating with pure devotees, any
one could becom e a brahmana. In fact, the scriptures said 
that if one born in a brahmana family did not behave as a 
brahmana, then he should not be accepted as a brahmana. So 
it was in following Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvatl and the 
Vedic scriptures that Prabhupada was now going to give 
brahm inical initiation to his disciples.

After Srlla Prabhupada finished his discourse, he in
vited his new academ ic acquaintance from Harvard, Mr. 
M atthew s, if he had any relevant questions. Mr. M atthew s 
asked about the im portance of the Gayatr! mantra and 
w hether the devotees would take on any new  fasting vows. 
Srlla Prabhupada replied that the Hare Krsna mantra was it
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self sufficient for delivering the disciple back to G odhead, 
but the Gayatri mantra would increase one's Krsna con
sciousness. As for new vows of fasting, Prabhupada said 
that that was not necessary, since the eating of Krsna 
prasadam was already sanctified.

Srila Prabhupada asked us to com e forward one at a 
time and sit beside him. W hen my turn cam e, I sat beside 
Srila Prab)iupada, and he handed me a piece of paper on 
which was typed the words of the Gayatri mantra. He then 
recited each word into my right ear, and he show ed me how 
to count on my fingers. He then placed the brdhmana thread 
over my shoulder and body. At this time the other devotees 
in attendance were chanting Hare Krsna in kirtana. The ac
cum ulated noise m ade it som ew hat difficult to hear Prabhu
pada, and I had to bend close to him. He then gave me 
another piece of paper, on w hich was w ritten the yathd kdn- 
canataiii yati verse of Sanatana G osvam l. Prabhupada said 
this could be chanted occasionally.

The next m orning Prabhupada held a second brdhmana 
initiation ceremony. This was for the w om en, after they had 
m ade a fem inist protest about being excluded. Soon after 
that, groups of devotees cam e from both New York and 
M ontreal to also receive second initiation. Thus on several 
occasions we got to hear Srila Prabhupada lecture about the 
m eaning of brdhmana and the authenticity of his awarding 
this status to those born in the West.

If an ISKCON brdhmana w ho is not born in a brdhmana- 
Hindu family is challenged as to w hether he is actually a 
brdhmana, this verse by Sanatana G osvam l serves as a pass
port or official docum entation. The analogy in Sanatana 
Gosvam l's verse is directly applicable to W esterners. By their 
birth and upbringing they are considered mlecchas, or those 
w hose behavior is abom inable w hen judged by the stan
dards of Vedic culture. W esterners are norm ally m eat-eaters,
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usually engage in illicit sex of one form or another, and are 
usually addicted to alcohol or other intoxicating drugs. 
Therefore, in their norm al W estern m ood, they could never 
be considered brahmanas. It is also stated in the Vedas that un
less one is a brahmana he is not fit to study the Vedic litera
ture. If one is contam inated in his body, m ind, and speech, 
then he cannot understand the teachings of the Bhagavad- 
gitd, nor should such a person be allowed to perform 
brahm inical functions in the tem ple, such as cooking, or ba
thing and dressing the Deities. N either can such a person 
speak in an authoritative way about the science of Krsna 
consciousness. But it does not follow that one born and 
raised as a mleccha is unable to change his situation in this 
lifetim e. Just as base m etal can be changed to gold by the 
proper m ixture, so by associating with a pure devotee a 
mleccha can turn into a Vaisnava. The factual basis of this is 
that everyone is pure spirit soul, and w hen one com es to the 
hum an form of life, then Krsna consciousness is possible if 
one takes properly to the bhakti-yoga process.

If we consider this verse in Hari-bhakti-vildsa to be an im 
portant form of spiritual ID, like a passport, then there are 
m any other verses w hich can be put forward as further 
docum entary proofs, as long as they are presented by a sin
cere, practicing devotee who works under the guidance of a 
bona fide spiritual master. O ne of these verses occurs in the 
Second C anto of the Srimad-Bhagavatam:

kirata-hunandhra-pulinda-pulkasa 
abhira-sumbha yavanah khasadayah 

ye 'nye ca papa yad-apasrayasrayah 
sudhyanti tasmai prabhavistiave namah

Kirata, H una, A ndhra, Pulinda, Pulkasa, A bhira, 
Sum bha, Yavana, and the K hasa races and even others w ho 
are addicted to sinful acts can be purified by taking shelter of 
the devotees of the Lord due to H is being the suprem e power.
I beg to offer my respectfu l obeisances unto Him.

(Bhag. 2.4.18)
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This verse is im portant because it specifically m entions dif
ferent races and nationalities spread around the globe, in 
cluding M id-Eastern nations, the continent of Africa, and 
European denom inations as well. The practice of bhakti-yoga 
is so pure that any one of these hum an groups, som e of 
w hom  are considered to be alm ost savages or tribe people, 
can rise all the way up to the standard of a Goswam i or a 
pure devotee.

I once quoted this kirata-hunandhra verse before an as
sem bly in the courtyard of the ancient Radha-Dam odara 
tem ple in Vrndavana, India. W hile passing through the tem 
ple courtyard, the caste gosvami in charge of the tem ple 
heard me recite this verse from memory. He was familiar 
with this sloka, and upon hearing it he stopped, raised his 
eyebrows significantly, and sm iled. Even if in his heart he 
could not accept the truth that we ISKCON devotees from 
the West w ere also brahmanas and gosvamis, nevertheless, he 
could not deny the actual purport of the verse, and it 
pleased him  to hear it from the lips of a w hite m an.

A m ong the verses that I have heard Srila Prabhupada 
quote in defense of W estern brahmanas, the one w hich I have 
noted him  use more than any other is a statem ent spoken by 
Narada M uni to M aharaja Yudhisthira:

yasya yal laksanaih pmktaiH 
puihso varnabhivyanjakam 

yad anyatrapi drsyeta 
tat tenaim vinirdiset

If one show s the sym p tom s o f being a brahmana, ksatriya, 
vaisya, or sudra, as described above, even if he has appeared in 
a different class, he should be accepted  according to those 
sym p tom s of c lassification ."

(Bhag. 7.11.35)

This verse is irrefutable, not only because it is stated in the 
sastra, but also because of its logical sense. In form er ages, if
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one were born of a brdhmana m other and father, one would 
usually be trained according to the brahm inical standard. 
But in Kali-yuga, the first saiUskara, know n as Garbhadhana- 
saiUskdra, w here the conception of the child is perform ed as 
part of a religious cerem ony, is not observed. O ther 
saihskaras are also not observed, so in this age no one can be 
considered a brahmana by birth. The scriptures also state, 
kalait sudra-sambhavah: "In  the age of Kali everyone is born a 
fourth-class person, or sudra." How can one be considered a 
true brdhmana if he is unaware of the Suprem e Truth, sm okes 
and drinks, or works at a non-brahm inical occupation? And 
why should a person, regardless of his birth, be denied ele
vation in spiritual life up to the status of brdhmana, provided 
he is properly trained and guided? O nly a perverted in
terpretation of the varnasrama system  can bring about a con
clusion that one born in a low er birth m ust stay in a lower 
status. Lord Krsna Him self, w ho is the original creator of the 
mrndsrama, states, guna-karma-vibhagasah, which m eans that 
the division of four social and four spiritual orders is deter
m ined by work and quality, not by birth.

A nother w onderful "d ocu m en t" verse about elevation 
to brahm inical status is spoken by Lord Kapiladeva to His 
m other, D evahuti, in the Third C anto of Srimad-Bhagamtam:

yan-namadheya-sravananukirtanad 
yat-prahmnad yat-smaranad api kvacit 

svado 'pi sadyah savanaya kalpate 
kutah punas te bhagavan nu darsanat

alio bata sva-paco 'to gariyan 
yaj-jihvagre vartate nama tubhyam 

tepus tapas tejuhuvuh sasnur arya 
brahmanucur nama grnanti ye te

To say nothing of the spiritual ad vancem ent of persons 
w ho see the Suprem e Person face to face, even a person born 
in a fam ily of dog-eaters im m ediately becom es eligible to per
form Vedic sacrifices if he once utters the holy nam e of the Su 
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prem e Personality o f G odhead or chants about H im , hears 
about His pastim es, offers Him obeisances, or even rem em 
bers Him .

O h , how  glorious are they w hose tongues are chanting 
Your holy nam e! Even if born in the fam ilies of dog-eaters, 
such persons are w orshipable. Persons w ho chant the holy 
nam e of Your Lordship m ust have excuted all kinds of au s
terities and fire sacrifices and achieved all the good m anners 
of the Aryans. To be chanting the holy nam e of Your Lordship, 
they m ust have bathed at holy places of pilgrim age, studied 
the Vedas, and fulfilled everything required.

(Bhag. 3 .3 3 .6 -7 )

Lord Kapila's statem ents awaken us once again to the 
unrivaled potency of the holy nam e of God, as in the Hare 
Krsna mantra. No m atter how fallen or sinful one may ap
pear to be, if he is fortunate enough to chant the holy nam e, 
then he becom es topm ost am ong m en.

A man in India once said to m e, "Yes, you devotees can 
becom e equal to or even better than brahmanas in this 
lifetim e— but you cannot becom e brahmanas in this lifetim e." 
But in these verses Lord Kapila states that the chanter of 
Hare Krsna is eligible to perform  the Vedic sacrifices, which 
are the special province of the brahmanas. Previously quoted 
verses also attest to the fact that the devotee in Krsna con
sciousness can engage in the occupational duties of a 
brahmana.

Foolish people may always criticize, but if one has the 
support of gu ru , sdstra, and sadhu, he should be confident 
and not be disappointed in his brahm inical work. Prabhu
pada him self was challenged by caste brahmanas who 
claim ed that Prabhupada was ruining H induism  by his ac
ceptance of mlecchas as brahmanas. But Srlla Prabhupada was 
confident that he was following the sastric in junctions of 
Narada M uni, Lord Kapila, Lord Caitanya, and Lord Krsna. 
M ost H indu institutions in India have com e to w arm ly ac
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cept and com m end ISKCON , and as for his critics, Prabhu
pada som etim es rem arked, "W ho cares for them ?"

O ur real concern should be never to disgrace our 
spiritual m aster by falling from the standard of brahmana as 
defined in the Krsna consciousness m ovem ent. All conces
sion has been made and all risk taken by Srila Prabhupada to 
bring us to the brahm inical standard. If we fall, then it is the 
worst ungratefulness. In attending to brahm inical details, 
the W estern devotees, at least those of the present genera
tion, may be open to com m itting certain discrepancies. But 
as long as we do not neglect the main activity of regularly 
chanting Hare Krsna, strictly avoiding the four sinful ac
tivities, and fully engaging our energies in authorized 
preaching work, then the criticism s are m istaken. Forms of 
service and w orship of Lord Krsna may differ slightly in vari
ous parts of the world. This is accounted for in the instruc
tions of Narada M uni to Dhruva M aharaja. Narada told 
Dhruva to follow the rules and regulations, but since 
Dhruva M aharaja was w orshiping in the forest, Narada 
added, "T h is should be done in consideration of place, 
tim e, and attendant conveniences and inconveniences." 
These criticism s of devotees of ISKCON can always be coun
tered by sastric references. But if devotees fall down in their 
strict following of regulative principles, or if we give up the 
preaching work, then certainly our mleccha births and up
bringing will be recalled again, and we will be rightly con
dem ned. We should follow Srila Prabhupada's advice w hich 
he gave on a m orning walk in Boston in 1968, after seeing a 
group of his newly initiated brahmanas. "H ere com e the 
brahmanas," said Prabhupada. "B u t now don't be brahmanas 
in nam e only."





X

Tridandi Sannyasa

etafn sa asthdya paratma-nisthdm 
adhyasitarft purvatamair mahadbhih 

ahatH tarisyami duranta-parafn 
tamo mukundahghri-nisevayaiva

"I  shall cross over the insurm ountable ocean of nesci
ence by being firmly fixed in the service of the lotus feet of 
Krsna. This was approved by the previous dcdryas, w ho were 
fixed in firm devotion to the Lord, Param atm a, the Suprem e 
Personality of G odhead ."

Srila Prabhupada handed m e this verse on a piece of 
paper as part of the cerem ony w hen I received sannyasa initi
ation. The paper also contained a purport by Srila Prabhu
pada which described the history o f the sannyasa order in 
Vaisnavism. The purport proved that sannyasa was not the 
m onopoly of the philosophical im personalists led by 
Sartkaracarya. The purport also described that the 
Vaisnava's sannyasa rod (danda) held four rods, signifying 
that the spirit soul is engaged with his body, m ind, and 
words in the service of Krsna. But the m ain point of the 
verse and purport was that a Vaisnava sannyasi is m eant for 
dedicating his life com pletely to the service of M ukunda, 
Lord Krsna. By way of explaining this verse, I would like to 
recall som e events surrounding my own initiation into san- 
nyasa, and som e of the instructions I received from Srila 
Prabhupada.

65
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Srlla Prabhupada knew that m ost disciples would be
long to the grhastha asrama (married life), but he said there 
cannot be a preaching m ovem ent unless there are sannyasi 
devotees traveling around the world. For the purpose of 
preaching, Lord Caitanya H im self took sannyasa at an early 
age, and Srlla Prabhupada also wanted to initiate young san
nyasis. Prabhupada saw the world as in a critical condition 
due to lack of Krsna consciousness, and to increase the 
preaching in this time of em ergency, he initiated prom ising 
young m en into the austere stage of renounced life, where 
one has to be free of all sexual relationships and totally dedi
cated to service to Krsna. That is the way of Krsna conscious
ness —  first one takes a position of service, and then one at
tains the qualifications for the post.

In the m aterial world, to be a judge you m ust first be
com e an undergraduate student, then a postgraduate, then 
enter law school, pass the bar exam , and becom e a lawyer. 
O nly then can you be appointed to the position of judge. 
But in Krsna consciousness it is different. As Prabhupada 
used to say, first one sits on the bench of the high court 
judge, and then he attains the qualifications. This rem inds 
me of the cowboy movies w here the sheriff would appoint 
deputies. There would be an em ergency chase after som e 
outlaws, and the sheriff would put badges on whoever was 
willing to jo in  the posse and chase after them . Kali-yuga is a 
real em ergency, and many sannyasis are required to jo in  the 
worldwide posse to capture outlaw souls for Lord Caitanya 
by "sh ootin g " them  with the holy nam e.

The m essage of Krsna consciousness is so sim ple to u n
derstand that even a little child can repeat it if he has the 
faith and the conviction that Krsna is the Suprem e Personal
ity of Godhead and that everyone should chant Hare Krsna. 
And so Srlla Prabhupada's disciples becam e sannyasis de
spite their young age. O f course, Prabhupada's sannyasi can
didates had to have already proven them selves by observing
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the four prohibitions against sinful life, by chanting sixteen 
rounds of the Hare Krsna mantra daily, and by being ready to 
give up all connnections w ith w om en and family.

In one sense, the renounced order of sannyasa is exter
nal, and preaching does not require taking sannyasa. Lord 
Caitanya M ahaprabhu said, "It does not m atter w hether 
one is a brahmana, a sannyasi, or a sudra. If he know s the sci
ence of Krsna, he can be a spiritual m aster." But because a 
householder's social position may som etim es inhibit his full 
surrender to Krsna, sannyasa gives a person m ore freedom  to 
preach. And because of his factual renunciation of all 
paraphernalia and association of family and w om en, the 
sannyasi does receive special honor and facility

In 1972, Srila Prabhupada suggested to m yself and 
others that we com e forward and request sannyasa. I was a 
grhastha at the tim e, although I had not been living w ith my 
wife for over two years. I was in Dallas, Texas, pioneering 
with the gurukula. We heard through letters from Prabhu
pada's secretary that Prabhupada w as not very satisfied with 
the leaders on his ISKCON Governing Body C om m ission. 
According to Prabhupada's secretary, the G .B .C . m en were 
stressing m anagem ent too m uch and becom ing attached to 
controlling m en and money. They were not preaching 
enough. Srila Prabhupada even sent a telegram  to the 
G .B .C .: "Your m aterial form ulas will not help you. This 
m ovem ent is m eant for us to becom e mad after K rsn a." 
Prabhupada also said, "B etter all the G .B .C . take sannyasa 
and preach; they should do som e substantial preaching 
w ork."

About half a dozen G .B .C . m em bers w rote Srlla 
Prabhupada saying they would like to take sannyasa, and in 
m ost cases he accepted the requests. He then began to in
itiate them . During this time Srlla Prabhupada was in India, 
and there he initiated Tamal Krsna Gosw am i as the first 
G .B .C . sannyasi. Then Prabhupada w ent to Japan and
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turned Sudam a, his G .B .C . man there, into a sannyasi. I had 
w ritten Prabhupada a letter asking for sannyasa, and in his 
reply he agreed to this. O n his invitation, four of us w ent to 
Los A ngeles for our initiations.

We spent alm ost a w eek in Los A ngeles in Srila Prabhu
pada's company. Prabhupada was lecturing on Srlmad- 
Bhagavatam, Second Canto, C hapter Three, entitled, "Pure 
D evotional Service: The C hange in H eart." In that chapter, 
the devotee's kindness is m entioned. Srila Prabhupada said, 
"Ju st like these devotees about to take sannyasa, they are 
kind. O ne of them  has a very nice family and wife, but for 
the benefit of all others, to preach he is going to give that up. 
So this is kindness. Sannyasa m eans to give up all material 
a ttach m en t." In this way, Prabhupada prepared us for the 
step we w ere to take.

Som e of us got together and studied a purport in the 
Bhagaind-gita (16.1) w here Srila Prabhupada discusses spe
cific qualifications of a sannyasi. A sannyasi is supposed to be 
abhayam, fearless, ready to live alone. He m ust also be 
saucam, clean and pure. In his purport, Srila Prabhupada 
says that the most im portant rule for the sannyasi who 
w ishes to purify his existence is to strictly avoid intimacy 
with w om en, and he cites Lord Caitanya as an exam ple of a 
sannyasi w ho never dealt closely with His w om en followers. 
And a sannyasi should have jnana, know ledge of the scrip
tures, so he can im part know ledge to others.

Srila Prabhupada very kindly held our sannyasa initia
tion cerem ony on the appearance day of Lord Nrsim hadeva 
in May 1972. He said at that time that there would be much 
opposition from atheists but that Lord Nrsim hadeva would 
protect us. "S o  by thissaHHyasa you should preach ," he said, 
and he repeated this instruction about four tim es for em 
phasis: "Preach! Preach! Preach! Preach!" Then he gave us 
our dandas.

After the initiation, the four of us w ent into his room.
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Klrtanananda M aharaja was visiting from New Vrindaban. 
Srila Prabhupada saw him standing in the back of the room 
and said, "G ive K lrtanananda M aharaja a sea t."  Klr
tanananda M aharaja said, "N o, it's all right. 1 think if I sit 
down I may s leep ." Prabhupada laughed and said, "Yes. 
There is a kind of sannyasi w ho always m oves. He takes a 
vow never to stay still. If you want to talk to him , you have to 
walk or run beside him. He never stays still."

In his room , Prabhupada said to the four of us, "N ow  
you are all sannydsls."

"W hat exactly are our nam es?" we asked.
He said, "W hatever your nam e is, you ju st put 'Go- 

sw am i' at the e n d ."  Then he had each of us say our nam e. 
"W hat is your nam e?" he would ask, and we would each say 
our nam e. "Y es," he said w hen it was my turn, "now  you are 
Satsvarupa dasa G osw am i."

In Los A ngeles we had been hearing m uch sannyasa 
lore. We heard that a sannyasi is supposed to sleep in a cer
tain way, keep a certain kind of underw ear, and w orship his 
danda by offering food to it. We took these things seriously 
and thought there w ere many intricate things that we would 
have to learn about sannyasa. We asked Srila Prabhupada if 
he would give us som e instructions about the rules, regula
tions, and behavior of a sannyasi. Srila Prabhupada de
scribed very few details, but he did give us one main rule to 
follow: "Som etim es you will be in the hom e of a very rich 
m an, and som etim es you will be in the hom e of a poor m an. 
W hen you are in the hom e of a rich m an, you may see his dif
ferent paraphernalia, but you should not desire to have it. 
You may think, 'I once had som e w ealth. I could have at
tained this level of en joym ent if I had continued. M aybe I 
could try again .' That attraction may be there, but you 
should not have rem orse. Similarly, w hen you see a pretty 
young w om an, you may think, 'I once had a wife or girl 
friend like this. This young w om an rem inds me of her. Since
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this w om an is like the previous w om an I knew, m aybe I 
could again enjoy, w ith this o n e.' But these thoughts are for
bidden. You should not have any rem orse over w hat you 
have done by taking sannyasa." Prabhupada thus forbade us 
to regret having given up w ealth and the possibility of en joy
ing young girls. This and the order to "preach, preach, 
preach, preach" w ere the only specific instructions for san- 
nyasis w hich he gave.

Srlla Prabhupada had us collect alm s, guru-daksina. 
H rdayananda M aharaja and I w ent out together in the 
neighborhood in Culver City, carrying our new  dandas and 
knocking on doors. We did not collect very m uch— two en 
velopes containing change and bills— but we personally 
gave our collections to Prabhupada.

The next m orning we w ent on a walk w ith Prabhupada 
on Venice Beach. It was a walk only for those w ho had taken 
sannyasa. We again asked Prabhupada som e of the questions 
about the lore we had heard. "Prabhupada, we heard that a 
sannyasi is supposed to keep one D eity in his m ind and m en
tally w orship that D eity w hile he travels." Prabhupada was 
quite indifferent to the question. He said, "Lord Caitanya vi
sited different tem ples, but He never carried a D eity with 
Him. A sannyasi m ust always keep his danda and beads. The 
sannyasi especially m ust chant hari-nama. He has to worship 
with his b ead s."

We then asked, "Prabhupada, we've heard that the san
nyasa staff, the danda, is like Visnu. It is w orshipable, and 
one can offer food to it ."  He laughed and said, "W h o said 
that? No. The three rods stand for body, m ind, and words 
dedicated in the service of Krsna. The/fan is the fourth rod ." 
So that rum or was cleared up.

"D o not get entangled in m anagem ent," Srlla Prabhu
pada em phasized, "bu t travel and preach ." We took that 
very literally at first, and all four of us w ent different ways. I 
was invited to San Francisco, and I w ent alone. I especially
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looked for different opportunities to preach to the non
devotees, but because the tem ple m em bers were too busy to 
help me, 1 could not get many formal speaking engage
m ents. In San Francisco, however, I m et a devotee nam ed 
Janam ejaya, who wanted to take sannyasa in the future. He 
therefore asked to be my assistant, and he offered the use of 
his car. So off we w ent on a U.S. tour.

A lthough I was a sannyasi, Janam ejaya, my assistant, 
enforced a rule that we should not spend any of the m oney 
we carried with us. He thought it would be a sin if we spent 
a dollar of this money. I thought this was foolish, yet he 
would not allow it. We would not even spend our m oney for 
gas; we would have to beg m oney at a gas station. Every 
time we ran out of gas, we would again pull in at a gas sta
tion and beg for the money. We would not spend m oney for 
a motel but slept in his car. For food we begged at fruit 
w holesalers. For som e reason Krsna sent me a servant to 
punish me by m aking me practice the tapasya of not spend
ing any money.

We traveled widely, to Utah, to Colorado, down to Dal
las, M ississippi, Atlanta, and then up to D etroit. W hen we 
passed by a park, we would som etim es stop and speak to 
the young people and ask them  to chant with us. M any of 
them  had never seen devotees, and they were often in
terested. The trip lasted two w eeks, and then we arrived in 
Detroit, w here Bhagavan dasa was the president and G .B .C . 
At that time, I received a w onderful letter from Prabhupada. 
After taking sannyasa, 1 had w ritten to tell him how happy I 
was. In his return letter he said that he had received other 
blissful letters from his sannyasis and that he was very 
pleased with them . Also in his letter, Srila Prabhupada in
structed me to institute a Srimad-Bhagavatam class in each 
tem ple w ithin my zone. He him self had ju st introduced the 
m orning class in Los A ngeles. Prior to this there had been 
no formal procedure for holding classes in the ISKCON tem-
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pies. But now all devotees were to attend and chant a 
Sanskrit sloka together; a senior devotee would then lecture 
for forty-five m inutes. In his letter Srila Prabhupada indi
cated that as a sannyasi and a G .B .C . mem ber, I had an im 
portant duty to help him  institute the Bhagavatam class. He 
said there are many thousands of verses in the Srimad- 
Bhagavatam, and each day we should speak on one verse. He 
prom ised we would see "new  lights" in the verses.

I had w ritten Srila Prabhupada about my traveling. In 
reply he stated that it was more im portant for m e to preach 
to the devotees than to the nondevotees. He said that we 
w ant to boil the milk so that we have som e good-quality de
votees. In my letter to him I had also expressed that I did not 
feel I was a very bold preacher. His reply was encouraging:

You m entioned  that you are not yet a very bold preacher, 
but you will becom e bold if you have got sincerity. Tn the b e
ginn ing also 1 could not speak. But Krsna is w ithin  you, and 
w hen you are serving H im  sincerely H e will give you courage, 
bo ld ness, everything. We are not going to bluff anyone or 
cheat others, and we are delivering the m essage on behalf of 
the Suprem e Lord, so we haven't got anything to fear and we 
should be alw ays m indful of our topm ost position of occup a
tion of life.

(Letter of Ju n e  16, 1972)

W ith Janam ejaya I traveled to the tem ples in my zone, 
conducted classes for the devotees, and learned the Sanskrit 
pronunciation. I would also go dow ntow n every day for 
public hari-ndma and book distribution.

I w rote another letter to Prabhupada, in which I again 
told him how happy and free I was now that I was a sannyasi.
I m entioned in the letter that w hen I used to be the president 
of ISKCON Dallas I was very concerned with the incense 
business and raising m oney to keep the gurukula  going, but 
now I was just preaching. This was my understanding of my 
duties as a sannyasi. But Srila Prabhupada w rote me another
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letter stating that I should rem ain concerned with finances 
and all m atters of m anagem ent. He clarified that my san
nyasa role was not ju st to be footloose and travel here and 
there in a carefree m anner.

Later that sum m er I personally m et again w ith Srlla 
Prabhupada, and he encouraged me to obtain a bus and 
hold festivals as I traveled. Srlla Prabhupada's instructions 
for sannyasa w ere not stereotyped or lim ited to only a single 
aspect of preaching; "K rsna's head is im p ortant," he said, 
"and  so is His foo t."

M y G odbrother Tamal Krsna Gosw am i recalls how at 
his own initiation into sannyasa, Srlla Prabhupada re
peatedly uttered the sannyasa verse of the Srimad- 
Bhagavatam, beginning with the line etdm sa dsthdya paratma 
nistham. By Srila Prabhupada's em phasis, Tamal Krsna en
tered m ore into the m eaning of sannyasa, as expressed 
thousands of years ago by a brahmana from  AvantI desa. Even 
after the initiation, Srila Prabhupada continued to recite the 
verse in the presence of his disciples w hile traveling in a car 
or instructing Tamal Krsna Gosw am i in his duties of travel
ing and preaching.

There are other sections in the Vaisnava literature w hich 
also inspire one's feelings for the life of sannyasa. Lord 
Caitanya's sannyasa adventures, as H e traveled for six years 
in South India, are especially noteworthy. Krsnadasa 
Kaviraja describes that Lord Caitanya w as very eager to be 
free for practicing the austerities of traveling and preaching. 
W hen Lord Caitanya finally broke away from the loving as
sociation of His many friends and followers w ho had de
tained Him in Navadvlpa and Jagannatha Puri, He walked 
along the road in sannyasa ecstasy, accom panied by one ser
vant. In a mood of com plete surrender, H e sang a Vedic 
verse, calling out for the m ercy and protection of Krsna:
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Krsna! Krsna! Krsna! Krsna!
Krsna! K rsna! Krsna! he!
Krsna! Krsna! Krsna! Krsna!
Krsna! Krsna! Krsna! he!
Krsna! Krsna! Krsna! Krsna!
Krsna! Krsna! raksa mam !
Krsna! Krsna! Krsna! Krsna!
Krsna! Krsna! pahi mam!
Ram a! Raghava! Ram a! Raghava!
Ram a! Raghava! raksa mam!
Krsna! Kesava! Krsna! Kesava!
Krsna! Kesava! pahi mam !

(Cc. Madhya 7 .96)

A nother favorite narration of m ine relevant to sannyasa 
is in the Caitanya-caritamrta, w herein Sanatana G osvam i re
nounces his governm ent post to jo in  Lord Caitanya. 
Sanatana was put into jail by the M uham m adan ruler, but 
he finally escaped. He also escaped a dangerous situation in 
a hotel w here he was alm ost m urdered for his money. Fi
nally free of all encum brances after renouncing his servant 
Isana, Sanatana G osvam i traveled bereft of m aterial goods 
but in high transcendental spirits. In the mood of a new san- 
nyasi, he w ent to join Lord Caitanya.

Narada M uni's abrupt initiation into sannyasa life, start
ing at the age of five with the death of his m other, is one of 
the m ost poignant autobiographical accounts w ithin the 
Srimad-Bhagavatam. Narada was fortunate to hear about 
Krsna from great devotees w ho visited his m other's house, 
and after the death of his m other, the young boy set out 
alone to practice Krsna consciousness as he had seen and 
heard it from the bhaktivedantas. C om m enting on Narada's 
youthful travels, Srila Prabhupada w rites, "It is the duty of a 
m endicant to have experience of all varieties of God's crea
tion as parivrajakacarya, or traveling alone through all forests, 
hills, tow ns, villages, etc ., to gain faith in God and strength 
of mind as well as to enlighten the inhabitants to the m es
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sage of God. A sannyasi is duty-bound to take all these risks 
w ithout any fear, and the m ost typical sannyasi of the pre
sent age is Lord C aitanya."

Srila Prabhupada's m odern-day sannyasa adventures as 
" jet-age parivrajakacarya” are forever an em blem  of the fullest 
realization of sannyasa. After receiving his sannyasa initiation 
in 1959, Srila Prabhupada absorbed him self in w riting and 
producing the first volum e of Srimad-Bhagavatam. He was 
aware that his intense endeavors to print his book in New 
Delhi may have seem ed at odds w ith the typical behavior of 
a sannyasi w ho stays at a holy place chanting on his beads. 
Srila Prabhupada explained him self in his Preface to the 
Srimad-Bhagavatam:

The path of fruitive activities, the path of earn m oney 
and en joy  life, as is going on generally, appears to have b e
com e also our profession although w e have renou nced  the 
order of worldly life! They see that we are m oving in the 
cities, in the governm ent offices, banks and o ther bu siness 
p laces for prom oting the publication of Shrimad-Bhagavatam. 
They also see that we are m oving in the press, paper m arket 
and am ongst the bookbind ers also away from  our residence 
at Vrindaban, and thus they conclude som etim es m istakenly 
that we are also doing the sam e bu siness in the d ress of a 
m endicant!

Even though we are not in the H im alayas, even though 
we talk of b u siness, even though we deal in rupees and 
paises, still, sim ply b ecau se w e are one hundred  p ercent ser
vants of the Lord and are engaged  in the service of broadcast
ing the m essage of H is glories, certain ly w e shall transcend 
and get through the invincible im passe of maya and reach the 
effu lgent kingdom  of God to rend er H im  face to face eternal 
service, in full b liss and know ledge. We are confident of this 
factual position and w e may also assure our num erous read
ers that they will also achieve the sam e result sim ply by hear
ing the glories of the Lord.

Srila Prabhupada continued this standard of constant
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travel on a worldwide scale, and even w hen his m ovem ent 
becam e a multi m illion-dollar enterprise he rem ained as 
hum ble, as renounced, and in the sam e high, transcenden
tal spirits as the great m endicant-w anderers of ancient Vedic 
days.

Now, with the publication of the Eleventh C anto of 
Srimad-Bhagavatam with translation and com m entary by 
Srila H ridayananda dasa Gosw am i Acaryadeva and Gopi 
paranadhana dasa, we have the parampara presentation of 
the sannyasa verse spoken by the Avanti brahmana w ithin the 
context of the com plete Bhagavatam narration. The "Son g  of 
the Avanti Brahm ana" is itself a w onderful testim ony to the 
qualities of sannyasa. The verse clim axes a num ber of verses 
in w hich the Avanti brahmana expresses his com plete depen
dence on and surrender to Lord Krsna, even w hen faced 
with the severe difficulties that occur for a renounced per
son. W hile trying to pursue his sannyasa practices, the Av
anti brahmana was particularly harassed by m aterialists. But 
he accepted this as a reaction to his previous sins, and he al
ways m editated on Krsna and desired only to serve Him.

From these sastric descriptions and personal exam ples 
of devotees' lives, we can understand that Krsna and the 
pure devotees are very pleased with any soul w ho gives up 
his false claim s for en joym ent w ithin this world and takes to 
the path of renunciation as chalked out by previous spiritual 
m asters. O nly w hen one becom es disgusted with attem pts 
to en joy m aterialistic family life and w ith its concentration 
on sex pleasure and the accum ulation of worldly goods and 
prestige can one hope to cross over the ocean of nescience, 
the cycle of repeated birth and death. The m ethod for suc
cessful detachm ent and freedom  from suffering is described 
in essence by this sannyasa verse from Srimad-Bhagavatam: "I 
shall cross over the insurm ountable ocean of nescience by 
being firmly fixed in the service of the lotus feet of Krsna. 
This was approved by the previous acaryas, w ho are fixed in
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firm devotion to the Lord, Param atm a, the Suprem e Person
ality of G odh ead ."





XI 

Great Hope

namnam akari bahudha nija-sarw-saktis 
tatrarpita niyamitah smarane na kalah 

etadrsi taw krpa bhagavan mamapi 
durdaivam idrsam ihajani nanuragah

" O my Lord, Your holy nam e alone can render all bene
diction to living beings, and thus You have hundreds and 
m illions of nam es, like Krsna and Govinda. In these tran 
scendental nam es You have invested all Your transcendental 
energies. There are not even hard and fast rules for chanting 
these nam es. O  my Lord, out of kindness You enable us to 
easily approach You by Your holy nam es, but I am so unfor
tunate that I have no attraction for th em ."

(Siksastaka, 2)

I first met this and seven other verses of Siksastaka in 
1966, in Srila Prabhupada's Introduction to Srimad- 
Bhagavatam, C anto O ne, Volume O ne. At that time I was 
barely beginning to approach my eternal spiritual master, 
His Divine Grace A .C . Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada, 
and yet I could recognize that the Siksastaka verses w ere very 
special utterances of devotion to Krsna. Srila Prabhupada 
introduced the Siksastaka by stating that the Lord left only 
eight slokas of His instruction in w riting. M oreover, the in
tense em otions of pure surrender to Krsna are so personal 
and ecstatic that, even if taken as poetry or even w hen read
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by a neophyte on the threshold of spiritual life, they are 
overw helm ing. A sentence in the second sloka particularly 
struck me. W hen Lord Caitanya w rote, "O  my Lord, out of 
kindness You enable us to easily approach You by chanting 
Your holy nam es, but I am so unfortunate that I have no at
traction for th em ," I felt He was speaking directly from His 
heart, and it w ent directly to my heart. I thought, "H ow  
could Lord Caitanya, who has such great love for Krsna, 
speak in this way? How kind He is to m ention this unfortu
nate condition, w hich is my ow n!" O ver the years I have 
learned the philosophy of Krsna consciousness and taken 
firmly to its practices, yet this line from Siksastaka continues 
to disarm  me and speak to m e in the sam e special way.

If I were to analyze the poetic power of this line, I would 
say that its great force lies in a dram atic contrast. O n the one 
hand, there is the unlim ited kindness and easy accessibility 
of the holy nam e. That is expressed by Lord Caitanya with 
full know ledge and appreciation. But the sloka ends w ith His 
lam ent, "I am so unfortunate that I have no attachm ent." 
Years later, Srila Prabhupada retranslated this sloka in the 
last chapter of Caitanya-caritamrta, and this time He gave 
m ore inform ation as to Lord Caitanya's professed inability to 
taste the holy nam e:

M y dear Lord, although You bestow  such m ercy upon the 
fallen, conditioned  souls by liberally teaching Your holy 
nam es, I am so unfortunate that I com m it o ffenses while 
chanting the holy nam e, and therefore I do not achieve attach
m ent for chanting.

This later version of the verse inform s us that the devo
tee's lack of attachm ent to the holy nam e is due to offenses 
com m itted w hile chanting. This revelation only sent the 
arrow of rem orse further into my heart. It was no longer left 
as a mystery why a chanter does not relish the holy nam e. It 
is due to his offenses. We all knew  there were ten offenses to 
the holy nam e, and thus there was no escaping the unfortu
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nate conclusion given in verse two of Siksastaka. In this way, 
Lord Caitanya's verse laid bare my own failures to appreciate 
the holy nam e, and I am sure it has worked effectively in 
that way for thousands of others. The verse stuns us w ith its 
frankness of lam ent and its confession of personal disqualifi
cation, and yet at the sam e time it offers a special solace.

W hen in further readings I encountered statem ents in a 
similar mood of lam entation, by Lord Caitanya and esp e
cially by His followers Krsnadasa Kaviraja, Narottam a dasa 
Thakura and Bhaktivinoda Thakura, I considered them  very 
special and valuable. They w ere, in one sense, like personal 
asides from the presentation of the philosophy of the A bso
lute Truth. And yet because the Krsna conscious philosophy 
is personal and never im personal, these "statem ents in 
which the author describes His fallen condition" were es
sential and certainly within the philosophical parampara. In 
presenting my own experiences with verses of this kind, I 
may not be able to relate them  to any direct verbal exchanges 
I had w ith Srlla Prabhupada (and at present I do not recall 
many overt adventures in w hich these verses played part); 
nevertheless, I know  such slokas are my very good friends in 
Krsna consciousness. A person or a verse may be personal in 
different ways. Som e of the verses in this book w ere person
ally handed to me or spoken by Srlla Prabhupada, and som e 
verses involved me in m em orable exchanges with other de
votees or nondevotees. Yet som e verses we read directly 
from Srlla Prabhupada's books in a quieter but no less crucial 
way as guides, com panions of our inner life, and as strong 
m overs of our spiritual progress. Even w hile I am very active 
in the service of my spiritual master, I som etim es have to 
adm it that I don't feel love of Krsna. To know  at such m o
m ents that one is not alone and to receive the assurance and 
direction of great acaryas is to get renew ed courage. It is as if 
the Vaisnava authors are saying, "Yes, I know how you feel. 
I feel that way also. Love of God is not so cheap ."
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I would like to share with my readers several verses by 
great Vaisnavas w hich contain sim ilar statem ents of lam en
tation. In each instance, we may note that these lam ents are 
purifying and thus differ from the m aterialistic lam ents of 
the sudra, who indulges in self-pity. They are also com 
pletely different from the hopeless dirges of nondevotees, 
who can see only suffering and void in a world w ithout 
Krsna. A verse w hich I encountered in the first printing of 
The Nectar of Devotion is a statem ent by Rupa G osvam i. Srila 
Prabhupada quoted it under the heading "G reat H ope":

I have no love for Krsna nor for the causes of developing 
love of K rsna— nam ely, hearing and chanting. And the pro
cess of bhakti-yoga, by w hich one is alw ays thinking of Krsna 
and fixing His lotus feet in the heart, is also lacking in me. As 
far as philosophical know ledge or pious w orks are con cern ed , 
I don't see any opportunity for m e to execute such activities. 
But above all, I am  not even born of a nice family. Therefore I 
m ust sim ply pray to You, G op ljanavallabha (K rsna, m ain- 
tainer and beloved of the gopis). I sim ply w ish and hope that 
som e way or o ther 1 may be able to approach Your lotus feet, 
and this hope is giving m e pain, becau se I th ink m yself quite 
incom p etent to approach that transcendental goal of life.

"T he p u rport," Srila Prabhupada w rites after presenting 
this verse, "is  that under the heading of asa-bandha, one 
should continue to hope against hope that som e way or 
other he will be able to approach the lotus feet of the Su 
prem e Lord ." I im m ediately identified with this verse. It 
was as if Rupa G osvam i were seeing ahead to the time w hen 
Western mlecchas would becom e devotees under the guid
ance of Srila Prabhupada. Rupa G osvam i even spoke of 
being not born of a nice family, which was actually our lot. 
"But with so many disqualifications," I thought, "how  is it 
possible to have great h op e?" O ne thing was clear: Rupa 
G osvam i was not actually a fallen soul. Lord Krsna sent him 
into this world. Srila Prabhupada had even confided to us
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that Rupa G osvam i was a gopi manjari in the spiritual world. 
Rupa Gosvam i's purifying lam ent— like Lord Caitanya's—  
was for our benefit. And yet Rupa Go svam i did feel hum ble 
and fallen and accused him self of insufficient love for Krsna. 
Therefore, the sym ptom s of lam entation over lack of love for 
Krsna are sim ultaneously an expression of the highest stage 
of devotional service and, w hen applied to lesser, aspiring 
devotees, these feelings act as sparks to fan the beginning 
fire of devotion. They enable us to see w hat a great, fathom 
less ocean love of God actually is and how  that ocean can be 
experienced even by the first step into its waves as they ex
tend onto the m argin of the land.

Bhaktivinoda Thakura, appearing in the second half of 
the n ineteenth  century, has given us a full exposition of feel
ings of disqualification in spiritual life. In his songs 
Sarandgati ("Su rrend er"), his expressions go all the way to 
hopeless despair and beyond. His poem s are specifically au
tobiographical and describe the passage from boyhood 
through youth to old age. "W hen  I was y ou n g ," Bhak
tivinoda Thakura w rites, "I greatly desired to earn money. 
At that tim e, bearing in m ind the codes of religion, I took a 
w ife ." H e describes how he increased his family m em bers 
and spent m uch time in the "p leasu res of m undane learn
in g ."  He describes an outwardly successful life in which he 
seem s to be en joying everything that life has to offer, until 
he realizes, too late, that he has left out the m ost essential 
elem ent. "Traveling from place to p lace ," Bhaktivinoda 
Thakura w rites, "I  grew wealthy and m aintained my family 
w ith undivided attention. O Lord Hari, I forgot You!" As he 
com es to the end of life, he finds he is no longer able to enjoy 
the senses or to m aintain the hope that family and career 
will be sufficient for happiness. "The current of this worldly 
river is strong and relentless," Bhaktivinoda Thakura writes. 
"A frightening, gloomy death approaches. How I wish I could
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give up my worldly attachments. I would worship You, O 
Lord, but it is a useless hope."

D escribing him self as a conditioned soul, Bhaktivinoda 
Thakura faces the end of life in depression at the absence of 
youthful pleasures and increasingly aware that failure in 
spiritual life is the greatest failure of all. "W ere You to judge 
me now ," he writes, "You would find no good qualities. 
Have m ercy and judge m e not. C ause me to drink the honey 
of Your lotus feet and thereby deliver this Bhaktivinoda." 
After full expressions of hopelessness, the light of great 
hope at last enters his life with the appearance of a pure de
votee, the spiritual m aster sent as Krsna's representative. "A 
wicked m ind brought me into this world, O Lord ," Bhak
tivinoda Thakura w rites, "bu t one of Your pure and elevated 
devotees has com e to bring me o u t."  O ffering him the m es
sage of Lord Caitanya, the spiritual m aster fully revives the 
broken spirit of Bhaktivinoda Thakura, as he receives the 
holy nam e, freely distributed in this age by the sahkirtana 
m ovem ent of Lord Caitanya. Saranagati's conclusion is vic
tory through the sinner's pure surrender unto the lotus feet 
of Krsna. With great enthusiasm , Bhaktivinoda Thakura of
fers Lord Krsna his active, unconditional surrender. "M ind, 
body, family, w hatever may be m in e ," he w rites, "I have sur
rendered at Your lotus feet, O youthful son of N anda!" To
tally identifying him self as a servant of the Lord, he no 
longer considers him self the possessor of anything, yet he 
offers w hatever Krsna may have given him  to be engaged in 
the Lord's service. "N othing rem ains 'm in e ,'"  w rites Bhak
tivinoda Thakura, "father, friend, brother— You are even 
these to me. If I continue to m aintain my w ealth, family 
m em bers, hom e, and wife, it is because they are Yours. I am 
a m ere servant. For Your service I will earn m oney and bear 
the expenses of Your hou sehold ."

As Saranagati plunges to the depths of personal unhap
piness, so in conclusion it soars to the heights of personal
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joy in surrender to Krsna. "U nhapp iness has gone aw ay/' 
w rites Bhaktivinoda Thakura, "and there are no more 
anxieties. I see joy in all d irections." Firmly fixed as the 
Lord's servant, Bhaktivinoda Thakura states his readiness to 
be undaunted by any further troubles due to the fear of 
w orldly existence, because now he has found the key to con
stant happiness. "Troubles encountered in Your service," 
w rites Bhaktivinoda Thakura, "shall be the cause of great 
happiness, for in Your devotional service joy and sorrow are 
equally great riches. Both destroy the m isery of ignorance."

As the reader enters into Bhaktivinoda Thakura's 
Saranagati, he realizes that the lam entations of disqualifica
tion have been given by Bhaktivinoda Thakura as a blessing 
upon those of us who are still in the grips of w orldliness. But 
Bhaktivinoda so expertly identifies with the worldly plight 
that he successfully convinces us to aspire along with him to 
receive the great hope as distributed by Krsna's representa
tive. In this way, the lam entation as expressed in the second 
sloka of Siksastaka is fully resolved through pure surrender to 
Krsna as m agnanim ously described in Saranagati.

The Vaisnava poet Narottam a dasa Thakura, w ho ap
peared in the eighteenth century, is another great "k in g " of 
purification through lam entation. A lthough Narottama 
dasa has w ritten many Bengali songs on this them e, I will 
quote only two verses. (I invite the reader, however, to read 
m ore fully from Narottama's collection of songs know n as 
Prarthand.)

A lthough 1 som etim es hear the nectarean m essage of 
G odhead  from the m ou ths of the devotees, becau se I com m it 
so m any offenses I do not becom e purified. I continue to as
sociate w ith nond evotees, and in this way all my spiritual ad 
vancem ent is broken apart. Furtherm ore, death  will soon ap 
pear on my horizon.

A lthough 1 have repeatedly heard the sruti and smrti 
scriptures' declaration that one should take shelter of the Lord
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Hari's lotus feet in order to becom e fearless, nevertheless I re
fuse to happily chant the holy nam e o f Lord K rsna, and I d e
cline to m editate on His transcendental form .

In these verses Narottama dasa Thakura describes how 
offenses in the practice of devotional life will keep one in a 
state of lam entation. Especially the seventh offense against 
the holy nam e, "to  com m it sinful activities on the strength 
of chanting the holy n am e," will directly work against us. 
Srila Prabhupada has com pared it to the attem pt to build a 
fire and yet throw w ater upon it. Narottam a dasa sees 
w ithin him self a stubborn refusal to relent his w rong ways. 
Thus he has described the plight of the conditioned soul. He 
know s better; he know s from the sruti and smrti that he 
should surrender and take shelter of Krsna, but he refuses. 
He rem ains stuck in sinful ways, breaking the principles of 
religious life. By refusing to m editate on the personal form 
of the Lord, he com m its offenses of im personalism  and ag
nosticism . "I have spent my life uselessly . . .  I have know 
ingly drunk p o ison ." So w hat can be done? A lthough there 
appears to be no hope, som ehow, by the grace of the 
spiritual m aster and Krsna, Narottam a dasa explains that he 
will pray and accept the m ercy of the Lord. "If  you are again 
m ercifu l," Narottama dasa Thakura w rites, "you  will grasp 
this person by the hair, rescue him  from illusion's well, and 
place him in the abode of Vraja. Seeing that the Lord placed 
him  in an auspicious condition of life, w hereas otherw ise 
his life would have perished, the poor and fallen Narottama 
dasa sings this son g ."

The verses of Vaisnava lam entation recognize a soul's 
fallen nature, but they never endorse it. We cannot quote 
from these authors and claim, "It is all right if I chant Hare 
Krsna w ith offenses and never feel any devotional happi
ness, because Lord Caitanya M ahaprabhu also felt that 
way." This is bogus reasoning. W hen Lord Caitanya M aha
prabhu states that He has no attachm ent for the holy nam e,
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that statem ent is for our benefit only. We should never think 
that Lord Caitanya or the Vaisnava acaryas are actually of
fenders. But aside from that, even if we take their statem ents 
literally, their lam entations of spiritual anxiety and un hap
piness are forms of devotional ecstasy. We should not 
im itate them , however, but rather take their statem ents as 
instructions for im proving ourselves.

Srlla Prabhupada used to tell us on different occasions 
how Lord Caitanya instructed others by denouncing Him
self as a pretender devotee of Krsna. O ne time, w hen a 
friend praised Lord Caitanya as the greatest devotee, the 
Lord said it was not true and that he did not have the 
slightest devotion to Krsna. The friend persisted and said, 
"T hen  why is it that I often see You crying tears in devo
tion?" To this, Lord Caitanya replied that His tears were just 
im itation so that people would think He was actually a de
votee. " If  I were actually a d evotee," said Lord Caitanya, 
"th en  how could I live now that I am in separation from 
Krsna? Krsna's not here, and yet I am  still living. So how can 
I claim to have love of K rsna?" After hearing such protesta
tions from Lord Caitanya H im self about His lack of devo
tion, how can any one of us claim that we are actually a great 
devotee? Thus, the statem ents by the great Vaisnavas of 
their lack of devotion also serve the purpose of checking the 
pride of would-be Vaisnavas w ho lack true humility.

In a previous essay, "T h e Boston Brahmanas," I quoted 
verses w hich argue in favor of the brahm inical standing of 
those born in sinful fam ilies and cultures, provided they are 
properly trained and reform ed. Yet these verses of lam enta
tion give us argum ents against our being sincere devotees. 
As we need to be encouraged that we may becom e bona fide 
devotees despite our birth, so we also need to have our pride 
checked against thinking we have very easily becom e great 
brahmanas and ecstatic bhaktas. The Vaisnava verses and 
songs of lam entation give us solace w hen we see that other
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devotees are also feeling lowly, yet at the sam e time they 
warn us that devotional service is not easily attained and 
that the failure to attain it is m ost regrettable. U nless we 
truly feel grief over our lack of devotion, we can never ad
vance. These songs of lam entation help to open up our 
hearts so that we may face our own m isfortune at not loving 
Krsna. U nless we realize that lack of devotion to Krsna is the 
greatest m isfortune in life, we will never see the urgent need 
for surrendering to Krsna. The songs of lam entation, there
fore, should not be savored in a dilettantish way. They are 
m eant to turn us to our own selves for an introspective, crit
ical view of our devotional practices. And once we see and 
adm it our failings, then we can attem pt to make a rectifica
tion, directed by the m ethods given to us by our spiritual 
m asters.

Throughout the Siksdstaka the rectification for non
attachm ent to the holy nam e of Krsna is given in different 
ways. In the first sloka we are advised to take w holeheartedly 
to the sahkirtana m ovem ent, and we are inspired to hear the 
all-around spiritual benefits it bestow s. In the second sloka 
we are given instructions, according to the transcendental sci
ence, that the holy nam e of Krsna is not different from Krsna 
Himself and thus we should chant, confident that the glories 
of the holy name are real. In the third sloka Lord Caitanya gives 
us a vital instruction about humility. Because we are not at
tached to the holy nam e, we should think ourselves lower 
than the straw in the street and we should offer all respects 
to others. "In  such a state of mind one can chant the holy 
nam e of the Lord constantly." This is the m ajor m ethod of re
viving our original nature as the servant of the servant of the 
servant of the Lord.

In the fourth sloka Lord Caitanya m akes an ideal prayer 
which we should follow. He prays not for any material be
nefits, nor even for the benefits of liberation, but for the 
mercy of "causeless devotional service birth after b irth ." In
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this way, Lord Caitanya is introducing us to a pure surrender 
w hich asks nothing in return. In the fifth sloka Lord Caitanya 
prays to be picked up from the ocean of death and placed as 
an atom  at the lotus feet of Krsna. A lthough previously He 
asked for service to the Lord, here H e indicates that He does 
not expect to becom e equal to the Lord through His service 
but to be just an infinitesim al particle, serving hum bly at the 
Lord's lotus feet. In the sixth sloka Lord Caitanya expresses a 
desire to attain em otions of love for Krsna. W hen will that 
day com e? (In another verse, in the Srimad-Bhagamtam, 
Sukadeva G osvam l states that if em otional sym ptom s do 
not take place w hile we chant, it m ust m ean that our heart is 
steel-fram ed. So w hile we cannot prem aturely im itate these 
em otions, we should understand the m eaning of our failure 
to experience them , and we should aspire to chant hum bly 
and sincerely. Then Krsna will be pleased to bestow  upon us 
pure love of G od.) In the seventh sloka Lord Caitanya expres
ses feelings of separation from Krsna. W hen the devotee 
feels Krsna's absence, he sees the w hole world as a void. If 
instead we are enam oured by the world of m aterial vari
eties, w hile at the sam e time we do not have an in tense ser
vice attraction to Krsna, then we can never advance in our 
spiritual life. We have to see the world as void w ithout 
Krsna.

In the eighth and final sloka Lord Caitanya expresses the 
feeling of dtma-nivedana, or offering everything one has to 
Krsna. It is the mood of this sloka that Bhaktivinoda Thakura 
has elaborated on in his Saranagati w hen he declares that he 
shall give everything to Krsna and be happy only to be the 
Lord's servant, w ithout expectation of reward. Lord 
Caitanya here expresses pure devotion, w ithout any taint of 
a business exchange. As long as we are trying to get som e
thing from Krsna or placing a condition upon our service to 
Him, then we will not be able to attain His intim ate associa
tion in the spiritual world. Instead, Krsna may give us w hat
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ever boon we desire, but not the greatest boon of becom ing 
His intim ate servitor. Intim ate service to Krsna can only be 
attained w hen we have no other desire but to serve Him, no 
m atter how He may treat us in exchange.

I find real benefit in hearing the great Vaisnavas' hum 
ble statem ents about their own fallen condition. I know that 
Krsnadasa Kaviraja, Narottama dasa Thakura, and the other 
great souls are not actually fallen, and that they are m aking 
this expression for our benefit. Yet because I m yself am fal
len, I can readily identify with this sentim ent, and it gives 
me hope. The Vaisnavas' statem ents of lam entation are for 
our purification. By hearing the enum eration of our own 
sins and lackings which prevent us from advancing in 
spiritual life, we can have them  purged from our hearts once 
and for all. At least we can increase our desire to do so and 
increase our determ ination never to give up trying, never to 
give up the hope against hope. And in the m eantim e, we 
can share in a genuine devotional ecstasy as we join our own 
hopes to those expressed by Lord Caitanya and the acaryas 
w hen they say, “W hen will that day com e w hen, my of
fenses ceasing, I will taste the nectar of the holy nam e?"
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Srila Prabhupada's "Favorite" Verse

dharmasya hy apawrgyasya 
nartho 'rthayopakalpate 

ndrthasya dharmaikantasya 
kamo labhaya hi smrtah

"All occupational engagem ents are certainly m eant for 
ultim ate liberation. They should never be perform ed for 
m aterial gain. Furtherm ore, according to sages, one w ho is 
engaged in the ultim ate occupational service should never 
use m aterial gain to cultivate sense gratification."

{Bhag. 1.2.9)

Did Srila Prabhupada actually have a favorite sastric 
verse? Was there a verse he considered m ost im portant? 
That's w hat Professor Thom as H opkins w anted to find out 
w hen he m et with Srila Prabhupada in June 1975, at the 
ISKCON tem ple in Philadelphia.

Professor H opkins had always been  favorable to the 
Krsna consciousness m ovem ent, and so his m eeting with 
Srila Prabhupada was m ellow and learned. As a scholar of 
H induism , Professor H opkins asked Prabhupada interest
ing questions, drawing out Srila Prabhupada's realized 
know ledge of the Vedic conclusions.

" I  am collecting  m aterial for a sou rcebook  of readings 
in H in d u ism ," said P rofessor H opkins, "con tem p orary  as 
w ell as classical, and I w ould like to include in th ese  read
ings som e of the th ings w hich you have w ritten . O f that
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w hich you have w ritten , w hat do you con sid er m ost 
im p ortan t?"

"Premd pum-artho mahan," Srila Prabhupada replied. 
"T h e m ost im portant thing is how to love G o d ." Professor 
H opkins asked w here in Prabhupada's w ritings did that 
m essage of love of God com e out m ost clearly. At first 
Prabhupada replied, " Vedanta p h ilo so p h y " But the Profes
sor, looking for a favorite section w hich he could publish, 
asked Prabhupada exactly in w hat published book that most 
im portant m essage could be found.

"Srlmad-Bhagavatam," Prabhupada replied.
Now that he had narrowed it down to twelve cantos of 

the Bhagamtam, Professor H opkins asked, "W hich of those 
books do you consider to be the m ost im portant?"

"W ell, beginning with the First C an to ," said Srila 
Prabhupada. "Janmady asya yatah. Go step by step. First of 
all, read the Bhagamd-gita nicely, then w hen we get an idea 
of the Absolute Truth, then we can study Srlmad-Bhagamtam  
m ore and m ore."

"B u t is there any one of the translations or one of the 
purports or series o f purports that you have published that 
you think is more clear, m ore . . . "

"Every sloka we are describing word to w ord ," said Srila 
Prabhupada. "S o  in every sloka you will find new ideas. 
There are eighteen thousand verses."

Professor H opkins laughed. "I would react the same 
way," he said, " if  anyone asked me a question like th a t."  But 
keeping his proposed book of readings in mind and w anting 
a special selection from Srila Prabhupada, Professor H op
kins asked his question again.

" If  you were speaking to som eone w ho was going to col
lect one small section of your work, w hat would you want 
them  to collect?"

"T hat is stated in two v erses," said Prabhupada, and he
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signaled to his secretary: "C an  you find out that book? Dhar- 
masya hy dpavargyasya ndrtho 'rthayopakalpate. The first thing is 
that people should becom e religiou s." Srila Prabhupada 
then launched into an explanation of the Bhagavata 
philosophy regarding dharma, artha, kdma, and moksa. Ac
cording to the Srimad-Bhagavatam, hum an civilization begins 
only w hen there is dharma, or religion, and religion should 
be pursued not for m aterial benefit but for becom ing liber
ated from the material condition.

W hen his secretary had found the verse and purport, 
Prabhupada asked that he read the purport. The disciple 
read aloud, and the w ritten purport closely resem bled w hat 
Srila Prabhupada had ju st spoken extem poraneously: " One 
should not engage himself in any sort of occupational service for 
material gain only. Nor should material gain be utilized for sense 
gratification. How material gain should be utilized is described as 
follows."

A fter the purport had been read, Srila Prabhupada con
tinued speaking. "People are after m aterial g a in ," he said. 
"They have no spiritual inform ation as to w hat is the need 
for spiritual realization. They do not know. Therefore they 
have been  described as mudhas, fools and rascals, those w ho 
are after m aterial g ain ."

"D o you think th e n ,"  asked Professor H opkins, "that 
that m essage is the m ost im portant m essage that you have 
to convey?"

"T hat is the m ost im portant m essag e ," said Srila 
Prabhupada, "becau se you are not this m aterial body."

Srila Prabhupada w as preaching. And specifically, he 
was speaking to a professor in Am erica. At another time and 
place, perhaps he would have picked another verse as "the 
m ost im portant m essag e ." As he had m entioned earlier, 
every word of the eighteen thousand verses of Srimad- 
Bhagavatam is absolute and perfect. But as a preacher, accord
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ing to person, tim e, and place, he had picked out an 
im portant verse.

The Bhagavatam verse beginning dharmasya hy apamr- 
gasya was m ost im portant because it stressed a very basic 
point— the real identity of the self, and the real purpose of 
religion. Unless one understood these basic things, how 
could he go on to anything else "m ore im portant"? Since 
throughout the w hole m aterial world (and Prabhupada had 
personally seen m ost of it) alm ost everyone was engaged in 
taking care of the body, and no one knew  the nature of spirit 
soul, the m ost im portant thing was to provide education 
about the self.

"Therefore in your country," said Srila Prabhupada, "in  
every country, it is blind education, no spiritual enlighten
m en t."

"W hat is the solution?" asked Professor H opkins. "D e 
votion to G od?"

"First of all you know w hat is sp irit," replied Srlla 
Prabhupada, "th en  as soon as you know  that you are spirit, 
then w herefrom  the spirit com es? O r w herefrom  everything 
com es? W hen you ask that, then you can com e to the ques
tion of God. And then we understand w hat is our relation
ship with God. And if we act according to that, then we will 
find perfect life ."

"S o  you would then see the Bhagavad-glta as a guide to 
understand?" said Professor H opkins.

Prabhupada agreed and said that the very first lessons 
of the Bhagavad-gita, beginning in C hapter Two, were given 
to Arjuna because he was lam enting in the bodily concept of 
life.

A lthough Professor H opkins m anaged to secure a 
"m ost im portant" verse from Srila Prabhupada, he could 
see that the discussion could not be contained to the selec
tion of an author's favorite. Srila Prabhupada was not a con
noisseur of the Vedic literatures in a m erely literary or
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academ ic sense. The sastras were to Srila Prabhupada a liv
ing, flowing continuum . As a preacher, he selected as his fa
vorites the m ost im portant verses for discussion according 
to the necessity of tim e, place, and person. From experience 
and realization Srila Prabhupada was expert in this, and he 
applied it continually, both in his w ritten works and in his al
m ost constant speaking of Krsna consciousness as he 
traveled from country to country. It is very difficult to take a 
single verse and frame it and hang it on the wall as “the most 
im portant Vedic verse according to Srila Prabhupada." 
Prabhupada's "m ost im portant" was always preaching it
self, glorifying Krsna in pure devotion, and extending His 
m ercy to w hom ever he met.

Srila Prabhupada used individual verses in different 
ways. In his presentation of Easy journey to Other Planets, he 
even changed som e of the translated w ords of the Bhagamd- 
gita verses and inserted scientific jargon, such as "an ti
m aterial," to get his m essage across to the scientists. He did 
not deviate in any way from the m essage of the Bhagamd- 
gita, but he taught it to his selected audience.

Srila Prabhupada knew by m em ory hundreds of 
verses, and in his writing he referred to all of the available 
sastras and com m entaries of the acdryas. O ut of this vast 
body of know ledge, he constantly called upon different ver
ses as he needed them . His favorites were not a static group, 
but he varied them  according to his audience. For exam ple, 
a favorite verse w hen speaking to an Indian audience m ight 
be bharata-bhumite haila manusya-janma yarn, which stresses 
that anyone born in the land of India has a special duty to 
distribute the instructions of Vedic know ledge. A m ost im 
portant verse w hen speaking to a congregation in a Western 
church m ight concern the concept of sanatana-dharma. And a 
m ost im portant verse for inclusion in a professor's reading 
anthology m ight be dharmasya hy apamrgyasya.

O n another occasion, Srila Prabhupada's leading book
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distributor disciple, Tripurari M aharaja, asked Prabhupada 
which was the m ost im portant book to distribute to the non
devotees. At first Srila Prabhupada said, "T h e Bhagavad- 
gitd."  W hen a devotee asked, "W hat about Isopanisad?" 
Prabhupada replied, "Yes, that a lso ." A nother devotee 
asked, "And the Krsna book?" Prabhupada also approved 
that. Then he him self added, "Srimad-Bhagavatam and The 
Nectar of Deivtion." The book distributors began to laugh, 
seeing that Prabhupada really considered all of his books as 
favorites and as worthy of being studied by the nondevotee 
public.

D evotees once asked Prabhupada if he would tell them  
w hich of the Radha-Krsna D eities in his ISKCON tem ples 
were his favorite. Prabhupada replied, " If  I selected one, 
that would be my sense gratification." He seem ed to not 
want to make a distinction of one Krsna over another, since 
They were all absolute. Similarly, we m ight conjecture that 
Srila Prabhupada would be hesitant to say which of the ver
ses com posed by Srila Vyasadeva was the m ost im portant, 
since every word of the Bhdgavatam is considered "the 
breathing of N arayana."

Transcribers of Srila Prabhupada's lectures have made 
m athem atical notations of the frequency in which Prabhu
pada used different verses in his lectures. A m ong the verses 
he m ost often turned to was sarva-dharman parityajya mam 
ekaih saranath vraja: "Abandon all varieties of religion and sur
render unto M e. I will release you from the reactions to sin. 
Do not be afraid ." But can we say that was his favorite? And 
if we asked him  now, w hat would he say? Would we get a 
reply sim ilar to Professor H opkins', according to time, per
son, and place? Rather than conjecture, we had better re
m em ber another sastric reference, w hich states, "O n e 
should never attem pt to know  the m ind of the Vaisnava." I 
can recall Prabhupada's im m ediate reply w hen Professor 
H opkins asked him  for the m ost im portant verse.
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"Prema pum-artho mahan," said Prabhupada. "Love of 
Krsna is the m ost im portant th in g ."





XIII

Verses as Weapons

ye 'nye ravindaksa vimukta-maninas 
tvayy asta-bhavad avisuddha-buddhayah 

aruhya krcchrena pa rath padath tatah 
patanty adho 'nadrta-yusmad-anghrayah

"[Som eone may say that aside from devotees, who al
ways seek shelter at the Lord's lotus feet, there are those 
w ho are not devotees but w ho have accepted different pro
cesses for attaining salvation. W hat happens to them ? In an
sw er to this question, Lord Brahma and the other dem igods 
said:] O  lotus-eyed Lord, although nondevotees who accept 
severe austerities and penances to achieve the highest posi
tion may think them selves liberated, their intelligence is im 
pure. They fall down from their position of im agined 
superiority because they have no regard for Your lotus fee t."

(Bhag. 10.2.32)

I first becam e acquainted w ith this verse by hearing 
phrases from it, or som etim es the first or second half of the 
verse, in Srila Prabhupada's lectures. Phrases like vimukta- 
mdninah and aruhya krcchrena stayed in my mind as uniden
tified, absolute sound vibration, and I was finally able to put 
it all together w hen I saw the com plete verse in one of Srila 
Prabhupada's printed purports. Som e of his scholarly disci
ples had also m em orized it and used it in their lectures, and
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I began also. In a four-line barrage this verse stops the claim 
that a m editator can gain eternal liberation by m editation on 
the im personal Brahm an. Because the philosophy of im per- 
sonalism , as enunciated by Sarikaracarya, is very influential 
around the world, it is im portant for Vaisnava preachers to 
be aware of the basic sastric references like this one, which 
clarifies the issue of personalism  and im personalism .

I personally heard and saw Srila Prabhupada use this 
entire verse, or its parts, in many public lectures. With the 
phrase vimukta-maninah he pointed out that the imper- 
sonalists' claim to be liberated from m aterial identity is only 
a m ental concoction, a "liberation in m ind o n ly "  With the 
phrase avisuddha-buddhayah he m ade it bluntly clear that lib
eration w ithout Krsna consciousness is a claim by one 
w hose intelligence is still not purified. With the phrase 
druhya krcchrena he acknow ledged that im personal 
m editators may achieve a very high state of consciousness 
after perform ing severe austerities, and they may even 
merge into the Brahm an effulgence in the spiritual sky after 
leaving their bodies at death. But unfortunately for the im- 
personalists, the phrase patanty adhah describes their inevita
ble falldown again into material existence. And why does 
this falldown await them , even after their long austerities 
and their m erging into Brahm an? Because, anadrta-yusmad- 
anghrayah: they have neglected to w orship the lotus feet of 
Lord Krsna, the Suprem e Personality of G odhead.

O n a m orning walk in Boston in 1968, I heard Srila 
Prabhupada quote this verse in a way that I will never forget. 
For several m ornings, som e students of a popular hatha-yoga 
swami accom panied Srila Prabhupada on his m orning 
walk. They asked questions in an attem pt to understand the 
difference betw een their im personal yoga practices and the 
path of bhakti-yoga. W hen Srila Prabhupada m entioned that 
only by surrender to Krsna could one attain eternal libera
tion in the spiritual sky, one of the hatha-yoga students
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w anted to know the exact origin of this assertion.
"D oes it actually say anyw here in the scriptures," the 

yoga student asked, "th at you have to com e back to the m a
terial world if you don't w orship Krsna? D oes it actually say 
it?"

"Yes, y es ,"  said Prabhupada, and he quoted, "aruhya 
krcchrena pa rath padath tatah patanty adho ’ nadrtayusmad- 
afighrayah: 'By neglecting Your lotus feet, he has to com e 
down a g a in .'" Then in a loud, em phatic voice, Prabhupada 
added, "Feet! Feet means H e is a person!" Not only were the 
yoga students startled by Prabhupada's assertion, but I also 
jum ped to a new aw areness about the lotus feet of Krsna 
and the regretful neglect caused by im personal speculation.

Ye 'nye 'ravindaksa is a strong stopper, and there are many 
other sastric references w hich stop the advance of doctrines 
contrary to the Vaisnava conclusion. The devotee preacher 
learns to use these Vedic verses and argum ents as w eapons 
in his going forth to preach on behalf of Krsna conscious
ness. As he regularly m eets opposition, either from the 
cam p of those w ho take shelter in the Vedas, such as the 
M ayavadls, or from those atheists w ho reject the scriptures 
and take shelter in logical argum ent, the w ell-trained 
Vaisnava is never silenced or defeated. In a Bhagavatam pur
port concerning the debate betw een the Visnudutas and the 
Yamadutas, Prabhupada stresses the need for devotees to 
thoroughly know the philosophy of Krsna consciousness —  
"otherw ise they will be considered foolish ." Srila Prabhu
pada w rites: "All the devotees, especially preachers, m ust 
know  the philosophy of Krsna consciousness so as not to be 
em barrassed and insulted w hen they p reach ." (Bhag. 6.1.38, 
purport)

The need for fighting is also m entioned in the Krsna 
book chapter "T h e Teachings of the Personified Vedas," 
which contains many intricate argum ents against im per- 
sonalism . There, Srila Prabhupada explains that by their



own inclinations, devotees like to peacefully and agreeably 
chant and hear about the glories o f Krsna in the com pany of 
pure devotees. But if som eone com es to challenge Krsna 
consciousness— which often happens in this world of de
votees and dem ons— the Vaisnava m ust be prepared to de
feat the opposition with sastric know ledge.

Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvatl Thakura was renow ned for 
his "axe preach ing," and M ayavadi teachers used to try to 
avoid him , for fear of getting a beating. Bhaktisiddhanta 
Sarasvatl did not like his disciples to com prom ise the 
philosophy, and therefore he gave his fullest blessings to his 
boldest preacher, His Divine Grace A .C . Bhaktivedanta 
Swam i Prabhupada, w ho had the courage to travel to the 
countries of the dem ons for establishing Krsna conscious
ness w orldw ide. Like his spiritual master, Srila Prabhupada 
was a form idable fighter, and he som etim es described his 
m ission in military term s. He said that his disciples should 
be good soldiers, and they should go out and distribute 
books, just as in wartim e the planes rain down bom bs like 
anything. He said that w hen he published a new book he 
felt as if he had conquered an em pire. And w hen his m ove
m ent was brought to court on charges of "brainw ashing," 
Prabhupada responded by ordering his disciples to bring all 
of his books into court and dem and that the judge and 
lawyers read them  before passing judgm ent.

In India, w here the Vedic scriptures are still widely re
spected (as well as abused), many key verses w ere used as 
stoppers by Srila Prabhupada. In fact, the entire Bhagamd- 
gltd is a stopper against all anti-Krsna conclusions; it cannot 
logically be used to support any position short of com plete 
surrender to Krsna. Any devotee, therefore, who is well 
acquainted with the Bhagavad-gita can w ithstand the 
onslaught of the atheists and M ayavadls and go on to con
vince people of the necessity of surrender to Krsna as the Su
prem e Personality of G odhead. I once heard a sannyasi disci-
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pie ask Srila Prabhupada for advice for preaching in the 
south of India, which is well know n for its panditas learned 
in the scriptures. Srila Prabhupada said that if the sannyasi 
disciple could learn only thirty key verses in the Bhagamd- 
gita, that would be enough for m eeting any challenges from 
the South Indian panditas. Such is the conclusive strength of 
the Bhagamd-gita.

I would like to here state just a few Bhagamd-gita preach
ing references on im portant them es, as I have heard them  
used by Srila Prabhupada. O ne im portant them e for a 
preacher to establish conclusively is that Krsna is the Su
prem e G odhead. For this, Prabhupada would quote alm ost 
w ithout fail matt ah parataraih nanyat (Bg. 7.7): "T here is no 
truth superior to M e." A nother undeniable evidence of 
Krsna's suprem acy is ahaiU sarmsya prabhamh (Bg. 10.8): "I 
am the source of all m aterial and spiritual worlds; every
thing em anates from M e." And if one questions w hether 
Krsna is just another dem igod, there is, am ong others, the 
Gita phrase attain adir hi dei'dndm (Bg. 10.2): "I am the source 
of the dem igods and sag es."

It is also not difficult to establish that bhakti-yoga is the 
suprem e path, based on key Bhagamd-gita verses. If one con
siders yoga, then he should know the conclusion of yoga and 
its ultim ate success. Lord Krsna declares, yoginam api 
sarivsaitt: "And of all yogis, the one with great faith who al
ways abides in Me, thinks of Me w ithin him self, and renders 
transcendental loving service to M e— he is the m ost inti
mately united with Me in yoga, and he is the highest of a ll."  
(Bg. 6.47) Or if one w ants to consider the path of karma, the 
conclusion is the sam e: yat karosi yad asndsi: "W hatever you 
do, w hatever you eat, w hatever you offer or give away, and 
w hatever austerities you perform , do that, O  son of KuntI, 
as an offering to M e." (Bg. 9.27) Action in Krsna conscious
ness is the suprem e activity. If one considers that know l
edge, or jfidna, is the suprem e path, then he should know
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w hat is the suprem e jfidna. Lord Krsna declares, bahiinath 
janmanam ante: "After many births and deaths, he who is ac
tually in know ledge surrenders unto M e, know ing M e to be 
the cause of all causes and all that is. Such a great soul is very 
rare ." (Bg. 7.19)

A lthough MayavadI philosophers attem pt to use the 
Bhagamd-gita in nefarious ways, the conclusion in favor of 
personalism  is unavoidable. This is particularly striking and 
decisive in the opening verses of the twelfth chapter. Here 
A rjuna specifically and directly asks Krsna w hat is consid
ered to be more perfect, "th o se  w ho are always properly en 
gaged in the devotional service of Lord Krsna or those who 
w orship the im personal Brahm an or u nm anifested ." Lord 
Krsna's reply is equally clear and direct: "T h e Suprem e Per
sonality of G odhead said: Those w ho fix their m inds on My 
personal form and are always engaged in w orshiping Me 
with great and transcendental faith are considered by Me to 
be m ost p erfect." (Bg. 12.2) In the next verse Krsna says that 
those w ho "fully  w orship the unm anifested . . . the im per
sonal conception of the Absolute Truth . . .  at last achieve 
M e." (Bg. 12.3-4)

O f course, m ost atheists do not accept any scripture, 
Vedic or otherw ise. The preacher m ust therefore m eet their 
challenges in a different way. A lthough the Absolute Truth 
can never be ascertained simply by m undane argum ents, a 
devotee may have to engage in logic in order to establish the 
Absolute Truth. This m ethod is approved by the exam ple of 
Lord Caitanya M ahaprabhu, who defeated the Buddhists in 
argum ent. Srila Prabhupada com m ents on this pastim e of 
Lord Caitanya and its application for devotees of the m od
ern day:

T hose w ho are preachers in ISK CO N  will certain ly m eet 
m any people w ho believe in intellectual argum ents. M ost of 
these people do not believe in the authority of the Vedas.
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N evertheless, they accept intellectual specu lation and argu
m ent. Therefore the preacher of K rsna con sciou sn ess should 
be prepared to defeat o thers by argum ent, ju st as Sri Caitanya 
M ahaprabhu did. In this verse it is clearly said, tarkei khandila 
prabhu. Lord Sr! Caitanya M ahaprabhu put forw ard such a 
strong argum ent that they could not cou nter H im  to establish 
their cult.

(Cc. Madhya 9.49)

As Lord Caitanya defeated various atheists of His day 
by logical argum ent, so Srila Prabhupada was the first 
Vaisnava acdrya to stop the m odern scientists. He engaged in 
many scientific argum ents, often with his disciple Dr. 
Svarupa D am odara, w ho was him self a scientist.

O n hearing the scientists' claim that life com es from 
matter, Prabhupada replied, "I say to the scientists, 'If life 
originated from chem icals, and if your science is so ad
vanced, then why can't you create life biochem ically in the 
laboratories?'"

O n hearing the scientists' claim s that they would create 
life "in  the fu tu re ," Prabhupada said this was like trying to 
pass a post-dated check.

W hen he heard that many scientists w ere in disagree
m ent about the definition of living and nonliving, Prabhu
pada replied, "B ecau se som ebody is saying one thing and 
som ebody else is saying another, their know ledge m ust be 
im perfect."

W hen Prabhupada heard that according to Nobel 
Laureate Dr. J. M onod chem icals w ere created by chance, 
and then necessity  arose and m olecules reoriented them 
selves, Prabhupada replied, "If  everything was happening 
by chance, how can there be necessity?"

W hen he heard the scientists' claim  that there is no life 
on the m oon, Prabhupada replied, "T hey  are thinking 
limitedly, in term s of their own circum stances. This is called 
'Dr. Frog's p h ilosop h y.'" (Dr. Frog is a foolish, figurative



frog, w ho on hearing of the existence of the Pacific O cean at
tem pted to judge the length and depth of the ocean based 
on his em pirical know ledge of his own ten-foot w ell.) Srila 
Prabhupada was not only defensive in stopping the scien
tists' atheistic theories, but he was also aggressive. "They 
have discovered atom ic energy," he said. "N ow  they can kill 
millions at once. They have sim ply cleared the way for 
death. And yet they dare to declare that they will m ake life!"

In sim ilar ways, Srila Prabhupada em ployed sim ple but 
brilliant logical stoppers to various non-Vaisnava theories. 
He som etim es played the part of antagonist and invited his 
disciples to defeat him . O ne m orning he spoke as a pious re
ligionist and said he had no need to hear about Krsna con
sciousness, since he w as already a lover of God. W hen 
Prabhupada's disciples argued w ith him  that he did not 
know  the full science of G od, Prabhupada replied that w hat
ever he knew  w as sufficient and that he loved God in his 
own way. A fter his disciples' unsuccessful attem pt to defeat 
their spiritual m aster w ith different argum ents, Prabhupada 
finally supplied the logical argum ent that they w ere looking 
for. " If  you actually love G o d ," said Srila Prabhupada, "then  
you m ust obey Him. W ithout obedience there is no love." 
He then w ent on to describe the basic com m andm ents of 
God consciousness, including "Thou  shalt not k ill," and 
then he proceeded to expose the sinfu lness of those who 
slaughter and eat anim als.

Prabhupada was alm ost always engaged in som e kind 
of dialectical discourse, and in this way he em inently fol
lowed in the footsteps of the previous acaryas like 
M adhvacarya, Ram anujacarya, and his own spiritual m as
ter, Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvatl Thakura. And Prabhupada 
expected the sam e from his own followers, those who 
would attem pt to establish and spread Krsna consciousness 
under his instruction.
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O ur conclusion is that preachers are fighters. They feel 
enlivened w hen they m eet opposition and w hen they suc
cessfully defend Krsna consciousness. Feeling the power of 
the Vaisnava philosophy as well as the em otions of loyalty 
w hich arise w hen faithfully uttering Lord Krsna's teachings, 
a devotee experiences great joy. W hen attacks and abuses 
appear to set back the Krsna consciousness m ovem ent, a 
sincere devotee will see these as opportunities to fight back 
by speaking against maya. Nor is his fighting a m ere exercise 
for pleasure, but it is a m ission for delivering the unfortu
nate souls of this age w ho are caught up in the netw ork of il
lusion and are suffering at the hands of dem oniac m ani
pulators. And to conduct this fighting on behalf of Krsna, a 
devotee has to use his many verses as w eapons. In the 
course of fighting for Krsna, a devotee also banishes the de
m oniac enem ies w ithin his own m ind, as a happy by
product. W hen the slokas fly from the bow  of a com petent 
preacher, along w ith quick-flying, inspiring argum ents of 
logic, the forces of maya fall back in bew ilderm ent. Lord 
Krsna assures the preachers, ju st as he assures his warrior- 
devotee A rjuna, "T h e doubts which have arisen in your 
heart out of ignorance should be slashed by the w eapon of 
know ledge. Arm ed w ith yoga, O  Bharata, stand and fig h t."





XIV

Things Undertaken Without Krsna Fail

asurya nama te lokd 
andhena tamasavrtdh 

tarHs te pretyabhigacchanti 
ye ke catma-hano janah

"T h e killer of the soul, w hoever he may be, m ust enter 
into the planets know n as the worlds of the faithless, full of 
darkness and ignorance.

PURPO RT

"T h e m odern soul-killing civilization has only in
creased the problem s of a hungry stom ach. We approach 
som e polished anim al, a m odern civilized m an, and he says 
that he w ants to w ork for the satisfaction of the stom ach and 
there is no necessity  for self-realization. But the laws of Na
ture are so cruel that in spite of his eagerness to work hard 
for his stom ach, there is always the question of unem ploy
m ent, even after denouncing the prospect of self-realiza- 
tion.

"W e are given this hum an form of life not to work hard 
like the ass, the sw ine, and the dog, but to attain the highest 
perfection of life. If we do not care for self-realization, it is by 
the law of nature that we have to work very hard even 
though we do not w ant to do so. . . . The conclusion is that 
we are not m eant only for solving econom ic problem s on a
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tottering platform , but we are also m eant for solving the 
problem s of the material life into w hich we have been placed 
by the conditions of N ature."

(S ri Isopanisad, Mantra 3)

The them e of this essay involves my ongoing struggle to 
understand and carry out a particular instruction from Srila 
Prabhupada, and I have som ew hat arbitrarily selected a 
verse from the Isopanisad to illustrate this them e. This is not 
an untypical way in w hich Vedic verses com e to our m inds 
or enter into our lives. In fact, it is one of the m ost absorbing 
and productive ways to study Prabhupada's books. Yet be
fore I com plete this short story about an unfulfilled task, I 
will also clarify why I have selected the mantra about the kill
ers of the soul.

"You are writing a book?" Srila Prabhupada asked me. I 
sat before him  in his room w ithin the D etroit m ansion. This 
was in June 1976. If I had been startled w hen Prabhupada's 
servant awoke me at 10:00 p.m ., I was even m ore surprised to 
com e before Srila Prabhupada and hear him  ask me if I was 
writing a book. My first response was sham e and fear. I 
thought Srila Prabhupada was now going to reprim and me 
for my audacity in daring to w rite a book. Srila Prabhupada's 
gaze was loving but exposed all sham .

"Y es," I confessed, " I  wrote that book, Readings in Vedic 
Literature."

"T h at book is com p leted ," said Srila Prabhupada with a 
gesture, and then I realized he was not going to reprim and 
me. "I w ant you to write another b ook ," he said. "It should 
be about why things undertaken w ithout Krsna fail." I 
nodded with eager expectation and clutched for the little 
notebook in my kurta pocket. Srila Prabhupada explained 
that in India the governm ent had recently planned to build 
an ideal city, but now the whole schem e had collapsed as a
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farce. It had failed for lack of Krsna consciousness. There 
were sim ilar exam ples. I could write a book about it.

"Like the U .N .?" I asked, hoping to catch his idea. 
Prabhupada had often given the exam ple that the U.N.'s 
purpose was to preserve peace and unity am ong nations, 
but since their form ation there had been continuous wars, 
and instead of creating world unity, "sim ply  the flags ou t
side the U.N. are always increasing ."

Srila Prabhupada replied, "Yes, that is another 
exam ple."

"And G andhi?" I asked. Prabhupada responded to that 
by speaking further about G andhi. He said that at the end of 
his life G andhi felt all of his plans for nonviolence, national 
unity, and the prom otion of village culture had been 
thw arted. The talk then enlarged to criticism  of the world 
leaders, w ho are actually asuras, and w ho harass people un
necessarily in the nam e of governm ent. H e said that real 
governm ent should be isavasya, G od-centered, but in the 
Kali-yuga the leaders would becom e so oppressive that 
eventually people would abandon civilized living due to 
droughts and too m uch tax, and they would go and live in 
the hills. It was the devotees' duty, said Srila Prabhupada, to 
point out the real purpose of life, but w hen we do so they 
say they are not interested. They take it as religion, w hereas 
they are interested in econom ic developm ent. And yet w hat
ever they attem pt they fail, because they are w ithout Krsna.

A fter an hour of related discussion, Srila Prabhupada 
told me to go take rest. I thanked him  and w ent to lie down 
on the floor of our m obile hom e parked outside the tem ple. 
But it was hard to sleep now. I was thrilled at being called by 
Srila Prabhupada for a late, private darsana and being asked 
to write a book. The w riting project rem inded me of a similar 
assignm ent I had heard Srila Prabhupada give to his disciple 
Bhagavan Gosw am i w hen Prabhupada was in Italy and 
then France in 1974. D uring several m orning walks Srila
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Prabhupada had described how various problem s of the 
world could be solved by the application of Krsna conscious
ness. He said that Bhagavan should write a book about it. 
Devotees like Yogesvara and Hari-vilasa had entered into the 
spirit of Prabhupada's talk and introduced different world 
problems for Prabhupada to com m ent upon. On the topic of 
international terrorism, Prabhupada said that people should 
not expect to do away with terrorism  as long as the vast 
m ajority of hum an beings w ere behaving as anim als. If one 
ferocious beast fights with another in the jungle, he said, we 
should not be surprised. Similarly, as long as hum anity 
lived as anim als, w ithout know ledge of selfrealization, then 
we could not expect an end to terroristic violence. O n the 
subject of divorce, Srila Prabhupada hum orously rem arked, 
"D on't get m arried. Remain brahmacarl. That is the solu
tio n ." M aking im prom ptu but sastric-based com m ents 
about many world problem s, Srila Prabhupada asked his 
disciples to elaborate on them  in a book and in articles for 
Back to Godhead m agazine. Even at that time I had wished 
that Prabhupada had given me the assignm ent of writing 
the book, and now, years later, he had turned to me also.

Busy m onths passed by and I never began the book. I 
could not find time to do it, and w henever I thought of the 
project, large obstacles seem ed to present them selves. I was 
afraid the book would appear dogm atic and sim plistic if we 
just took one world dilem m a after another and said that the 
solution was "C h an t Hare Krsna and surrender to K rsn a." 
Yet that was our conviction— relief would com e only if all 
sections of hum anity surrendered to Krsna and took up the 
chanting of His holy nam es. But it seem ed that readers, 
especially in the West, would dem and more explanation. 
Specialized experts all agreed that the world's current crises 
and problem s w ere intricate and com plex, with no easy sol
utions. Readers would see our sum m ary analysis as naive.

Perhaps it m eant that I would have to first becom e an ex
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pert in each field. How could I discuss w ith historical accu
racy exactly w hat w ent w rong with the U.N. unless I knew 
as m uch about the U.N. as the experts? But how detailed 
would my studies have to be? And w here was the time to do 
such things along with my many other heavy duties in 
ISKCON? M aybe Prabhupada intended that we only pre
sent the principles of Krsna consciousness. But if in chapter 
after chapter we dealt with subjects like nuclear arm s con
trol, world econom y, and education, and repeatedly said 
only that the answ er to the problem  is to becom e Krsna con
scious, then w hat hard-core m aterialist would accept it? O f 
course, I had the exam ple of Srila Prabhupada's own preach
ing as tounder-acarya  of the Krsna consciousness m ove
m ent. But I did not think I could im itate him. I did not yet 
have a grasp of w hat to do in order to write Things Underta
ken Without Krsna Fail. 1 asked different G odbrothers who 
had various ideas of how such a book could be w ritten. 
W hen 1 brought up to them  w hat I considered the problem s 
of such a presentation, they adm itted it sounded difficult 
but that it could be done by Prabhupada's grace.

In early 1977, Srila Prabhupada assigned me to return 
as editor-in-chief of his Back to Godhead m agazine. I w ent to 
Los A ngeles, and w hile working on the m onthly m agazine, 
I was able to think m ore about the book. In tim e, I decided 
that the book should contain chapters describing different 
world schem es and how each of them  failed. I recalled that 
Prabhupada and I had discussed the U.N. and G andhi, and 
so I decided that I should first acquaint m yself w ith the life 
and works of G andhi. In the library I im m ediately found 
m any biographies and analyses of his life's w ork. Days w ent 
by, and after many hours of reading I felt overw helm ed. Just 
to understand G andhi and his tim es could becom e the work 
of a lifetime! And yet I was supposed to becom e equally 
know ledgeable in a whole range of fields! In June, I w rote to 
Srila Prabhupada asking him  w hat to do. I had produced
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scores of pages of struggling notes yet had no clear direction 
or feeling of confidence.

By this time Prabhupada had retired from traveling and 
from active participation in the m anagem ent of his m ove
m ent. "N ow  I am in my last d ays," he said. Sensing the end 
of his m ortal life, Prabhupada had gradually stopped eat
ing, and in May 1977, all of the G .B .C . m em bers w ere called 
to Vrndavana, w here they expected the worst. At the urgent 
pleading of his leading disciples, Prabhupada began to 
again m ake efforts to eat and to sustain him self, and it ap
peared that his health had som ew hat recovered. By the time 
my letter arrived, Prabhupada was again speaking daily to 
his secretary, Tamal Krsna Gosw am i, w ho would send us 
Prabhupada's responses to our letters. Early in July, I re
ceived Tamal Krsna's reply:

M y dear Satsvarupa M aharaja,

P lease accept my m ost hum ble obeisances at your feet. I 
have been  instructed by H is D ivine G race Srila Prabhupada to 
reply to your letter dated Ju n e 2 8 ,1 9 7 7 . Yes, Srila Prabhupada 
was very pleased w ith the Ratha-yatra issue of Back to 
G odhead . Srila Prabhupada w as pleased  that you w ere th ink
ing of the m agazine as a tool for m aking new  devotees. He 
said , "M aking  new  devotees m eans success of p reach in g ."

Regarding the proposed book on the them e, "th in g s u n 
dertaken w ithout Krsna fa il,"  H is D ivine G race com m ented  at 
length  about this. Srila Prabhupada said, " I  th ink that it is not 
a good idea. You should go positively forward instead  of a t
tacking others. It will create a section  of enem ies. If w e attack 
so m any people, then  we will have to fight w ith everyone one 
after another. W hat is the use? T hey are failures. T hat is a fact. 
Failure is failure. Let us prove by action that all others are fail
ures. Ju st alike all yogis is a failure now. Transcendental M edi
tation is going to be a failure. To criticize m eans to give som e 
im portant rival H are Krsna. D on't w rite such book. It will be 
em barrassm ent. W hen I am  asked , 'D o  you know  such and 
such p erson?' I say, 'I do not know  such p erso n .' This way I
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give no im portance at all. O ur criticism  is that as soon as we 
see there is no Krsna consciou sn ess, it is re jected . A rascal is 
beautiful so long as he doesn't speak. As soon as he speaks 
you can understand . Just like rice. Press a piece, and if it is not 
soft, you can understand that it is all uncooked . Sim ilarly, one 
word like 'probably ' [this refers to an atlas in w hich so m any of 
the statem ents w ere preceded by the w ord 'probably '], that 
m eans they are finished . There is a proverb in Bengali: 'If you 
kill a skunk, your hand gets a bad sm ell. If you attack others, 
som e bad sm ell will be there. I never did so. Keep your posi
tion respectable. D on't create m any en em ies. W hy should I try 
to understand G andhi and Ram akrishna philosophy? I know  
from beginning it is useless, no im portance. I therefore say, 'I 
do not know  th e se .' Let others present the p hilosophy of 
Ram akrishna or G andhi, and then  you sm ash it. You crush it 
by kicking. O therw ise your hand will get a bad sm ell. [In 
o ther w ords, w hen others bring up the nam e G andhi, you can 
ask, 'W hat is his philosophy?' A fter it is described , then  you 
can sm ash it.] 1 am  concentrating on three books: Bhagavad- 
gita A s It Is, Srim ad-Bhagavatam , and Caitanya-caritam rta. 
All o ther sm all books are based on these three in one way or 
another. In the condition of life that I am  in I try to w rite 
books. If I cannot sleep  all right, then  let m e w rite. Even if two 
lines. W hat is the use of w asting tim e?"

Regarding Ratha-yatra, Srila Prabhupada had this to say: 
" If  we introduce Ratha-yatra in every city, all o ther religions 
will be fin ish ed ."

Srila Prabhupada w as very appreciative of the review  of 
Readings in Vedic Literature. Regarding the BBT's first prize 
for the m ost attractive booth  at the A m erican Library A ssocia
tion, Srila Prabhupada declared, "T h is  is a triu m p h ."

Jaya, M aharaja. H oping this m eets you well.

Your servant,

Tamal K rishna G osw am i 
servant of Srila Prabhupada

Srila Prabhupada had really sm ashed m e. And he 
saved me from a disastrous m istake: I had been  attem pting
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to kill a skunk w ith my hand. I needed no further w arning to 
avoid studying the lives of great m isleaders or to avoid w rit
ing about them  by nam e. But Prabhupada's criticism  was so 
heavy and lengthy! It m ade me think that the w hole "pro
posed book" was "n o t a good id ea ." Is that w hat he m eant? 
His com m ents at the end seem ed to indicate that books 
about m aterial subjects were ju st a w aste of time. Better we 
write straight sastric-based w orks, like Prabhupada's own 
translation of Srimad-Bhagavatam. That was how he had al
ways directed me to write for Back to Godhead— sim ple, 
straightforward explanations of Krsna consciousness. Yes, 
we should expose the dem ons as fools and rascals and intro
duce instead the real philosophy as Lord Krsna teaches. But 
this should not be done by becom ing too m uch entangled in 
explaining m aterialistic p hilosophy I recalled how in the old 
days of BTG, Rayarama dasa w ould w rite book reviews of 
H erm an H esse and M artin Buber. Prabhupada stopped it, 
saying that we should not give them  free advertisem ents. 
Yet he had praised Readings in Vedic Literature, in w hich I had 
quoted academ ic scholars. It is a thin line betw een right and 
w rong, and I had certainly been  m istaken to plow into the 
works o f G andhi and other leaders and world projects. I had 
to think m ore about the book.

In my m ind, the project becam e mixed w ith my anxiety 
over the threat of Prabhupada's disappearance. There was 
no direct connection betw een the two, but by w riting I had 
tried to absorb m yself and "d o  som eth in g ," so as not to get 
lost m yself in thinking about w hat would happen if Prabhu
pada left, or w hether I should again go to India to be with 
him.

But I did not w ant to ju st drop the w hole project, and so 
I tried again. I scanned through all of Srila Prabhupada's 
books and took out references to the varnasrama-dharma sys
tem , the division of hum anity into four social and four 
spiritual orders. I felt that a dissertation on the Vedic social
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system  would be an overall way to answ er the questions as 
to why there w ere so many problem s in hum an society. The 
problem s are due to not having a sane, spiritual organiza
tion. W hen Ram esvara Sw am i, the BBT trustee in Los 
A ngeles, heard that I was w orking on a book on varnasrama- 
dharma, he becam e excited and encouraged m e about its im 
portance for preaching. In August, w hen I was again able to 
visit Srila Prabhupada in Vrndavana, I carried with m e the 
quotes about varndsrama.

Even during Srila Prabhupada's last w eeks and days I 
continued to write about varndsrama-dharma in a room  in the 
Krishna-Balaram  guesthouse. Som etim es I would go and 
chant soft klrtana before Srila Prabhupada in his darkened 
room , but after a few hours I would becom e restless and re
turn to my room to make notes in my diary or look at my 
varndsrama-dharma quotes. But by now, everything had 
begun to confuse and disinterest m e. W hy was I struggling 
w ith this literary project, w hich seem ed to go now here, 
w hile Prabhupada was disappearing? W hy w asn't I spend
ing m ore time personally serving Srila Prabhupada w hile he 
was still with us? W hy wasn't I down in his room  at least 
chanting with him ? The "proposed book" becam e m erged 
into the m ental strain and dullness of consciousness w hich 
som e of us experienced in Prabhupada's last days.

A fter the unforgettable time of Srila Prabhupada's dis
appearance, we devotees returned to our fields of work, 
absorbed in sadness at the loss of our best friend, but deter
m ined to serve him  in separation. I began work on the 
lectures later published as H e Lives Forever and carried out 
my duties of traveling, preaching, and producing Back to 
Godhead. D uring the ensuing m onths, ISKCO N  becam e 
caught up in discussions about Srila Prabhupada's appoint
m ent of initiating gurus  and how  they would actually carry 
out their duties. I also began thinking about a biography of 
Srila Prabhupada. My varndsrama-dharma book w as not only
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taken off the back burner but rem oved from the stove.
Now, years later, our highly-qualified G odbrother 

H arlkesa Swam i Visnupada has published his revolutionary 
and com prehensive volum e Varndsrama Manifesto for Social 
Sanity. In his book he has fully described the need for a 
mrnasrama society and the functions of the four orders, the 
brdhmanas, the ksatriyas, the vaisyas, and the sudras. He has 
also analyzed the false foundations of m odern society, as 
well as m any particular anom alies, such as the m istakes of 
m odern science, and he has predicted how in the future a 
Vaisnava varndsrama w orld-order can com e about. So he has 
already done the job.

But my story does not end there. I cannot simply say, 
"Som ebody else did it, so I am off the h o o k ." Rather, in time 
I have com e to understand that it is not ju st the writing of 
one book that Srila Prabhupada requested that night in D e
troit. He was requesting many books and m any articles in 
Back to Godhead. And he was requesting m ore than book w rit
ing, also. Prabhupada was talking about the entire m ission 
of Krsna consciousness and how to im plem ent it in today's 
world. People think that Krsna consciousness is not at all im 
portant or that it is m erely "re lig iou s." D evotees in the 
Krsna consciousness m ovem ent have to convince them  that 
we can actually solve their problem s. During my travels 
w ith Srila Prabhupada, I had seen him  expertly do this.

At a press conference in Hyderabad, a reporter asked 
Prabhupada a technical, theological question— w hether he 
was an advaita (m onistic) or a dvaita (dualistic) philosopher. 
Srila Prabhupada scoffed at the question. "W hat is the point 
of discussing such th in g s," Prabhupada said, "w hether one 
is dvaita or advaital Krsna says, annad bhavanti bhutani: A ll liv
ing beings subsist on food grains.' So the people have no 
grains. But the grains are produced from rain, and the rain is 
from yajna. So perform  yajna, becom e Krsna conscious. 
W hether you are dvaita or advaita, you still need g rain s." In
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this case, it was the Indian reporter w ho w as other-w orldly 
and Srila Prabhupada w ho pointed out that Krsna con
sciousness is not m eant for arm chair speculation but for 
solving basic problem s like hunger.

Srila Prabhupada referred to the sam e verse, annad 
bhavanti bhutani, a few m onths later w hen m eeting w ith the 
governor of G eneva, Sw itzerland. The governor had asked, 
" If  everyone becom es Krsna conscious, won't the econom y 
be in trouble?" Prabhupada said, "N o ,"  and then quoted the 
verse annad bhavanti bhutani. "Everyone subsists on food 
grain s," said Srila Prabhupada, and he proposed that if 
everyone cultivated his own land and kept cow s, there 
would be no econom ic problem . People should live simply 
and spend their saved tim e solving the problem s of birth, 
death, old age, and disease. A fter that m eeting w ith the gov
ernor of G eneva, Prabhupada asked, "W ere my answ ers all 
right?" I replied that the governor had asked about the eco
nom y because he thought that the devotees w ere simply 
beggars. "T h erefore," Prabhupada said, "I talked about till
ing the land. We are not beggars. We are giving the highest 
know ledge. Besides, we gave him  a book of highest know l
edge, Bhagavad-gita, but he could not give us anyth ing ." 
Through all his acts and words, Srila Prabhupada rem ained 
transcendental, and yet in a dow n-to-earth and logical way 
he confronted w hom ever he m et w ith the necessity  of im 
plem enting Krsna consciousness. Upon m eeting a police
m an, he asked him  to im plem ent Krsna consciousness in his 
w ork, and he also advised a college president, a com m ercial 
airlines pilot, and a fine artist in a sim ilar way.

Gradually, I am  beginning to understand that Srila 
Prabhupada's request to me that we dem onstrate how to 
solve all problem s by Krsna consciousness is som ething that 
has to be carried on in many ways by m any people. For 
exam ple, the Krsna conscious farm com m unities are m eant
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for dem onstrating the efficacy of cow protection as a practi
cal way of life. If a m an has cows which supply him  milk, 
and if he has grains w hich supply him  basic food, and if he 
learns to live in self-sufficiency w ithout depending on 
am enities like gasoline and tractors, then he will be success
ful even if there is war or an econom ic collapse. T hu s the 
m rnasram a  dem onstration  of farm  com m u nities is an 
im portant d im ension  of Srila Prabhupada's m ission  to 
d em onstrate how  to solve problem s w ith Krsna 
con sciou sness.

Prabhupada also w anted us to dem onstrate Krsna con
sciousness by practically developing broad strategies for re
cruiting devotees in countries throughout the world. Won
derfully fulfilling this order, Srila Prabhupada's disciples 
like Bhagavan Goswam i have been "w riting" many volum es 
of eloquent proof that the Krsna consciousness m ovem ent 
can solve people's problem s.

In the area of education, the Krsna consciousness 
m ovem ent is still in a pioneer stage after less than tw enty 
years since its inception. But the ISKCON leaders are now 
aware that the next generation of devotees has to be edu
cated in the spirit and philosophy of Krsna consciousness, 
w hile at the sam e time individuals' psychophysical tenden
cies m ust be guided in term s of the Vedic divisions for daivi- 
mrnasrama. A lthough a pure Vaisnava is always above all 
caste divisions, different devotees will w ant to work in dif
ferent ways, and they should be well prepared.

Srila Prabhupada's request to successfully dem onstrate 
Krsna consciousness also includes program s to approach 
and cultivate people who may not ultim ately w ant to live in 
the asrama com m unities of ISKCON. People w ho are already 
engaged in occupational work in the different divisions of 
mrnasrama should learn how to dovetail their skills in the 
service of Krsna. This is described by Narada M uni in the 
First C anto of Srlmad-Bhagamtam:
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O  brahmana Vyasadeva, it is decided by the learned  that the 
best rem edial m easure for rem oving all troubles and m iseries 
is to dedicate one's activities to the service of the Suprem e 
Lord Personality o f G odhead  [Sri K rsn a ]."

(Bhag. 1 .5 .32)

In the purport to this verse Srila Prabhupada com m ents that 
"it does not m atter w hat one is. If one is an adm inistrator, 
statesm an, warrior, politician, etc., then one should try to 
establish the Lord's suprem acy in statesm anship . . .  If one 
is a businessm an, an industrialist, an agriculturalist, etc., 
then one should spend his hard-earned m oney for the cause 
of the Lord ."

But only if the Krsna consciousness m ovem ent con
tinues to develop a core of hardw orking, pure devotees will 
it be able to "w rite the book" w hich Prabhupada has re
quested of us. We have to show  how  to solve problem s by ac
tually solving them  in ISKCO N  and by sharing our solutions 
with the world. We have to show  "w hy things fail w ithout 
K rsna" by ourselves not failing and by ourselves never being 
w ithout Krsna. And this work is to be carried out by every 
Krsna conscious devotee, not only by a few leaders or a few 
w riters.

As for my writing a book, as Prabhupada requested, 
that I may also do one day, and I do not w ish to shun this 
duty. But I think it is m ore im portant for me to understand 
that Prabhupada is requesting m e to work along w ith all his 
followers to help bring about the spiritual revolution pre
dicted by Lord Caitanya. W hen we think of w hat it actually 
m eans to influence world politics and m ass society and 
world culture, we may ask, "H ow  is this all possible?" For an 
affirm ative answ er we may rem em ber that if one is em 
powered by Krsna and guru  then everything is possible. "By 
the grace of the spiritual master, a lam e m an can cross m oun
tains, a blind m an can see the stars in the sky, and a dumb 
m an can speak like a great orator."
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mukatU karoti vacalafn 
pangufn langhayate girim 

yat krpa tam aham vande 
sin gurufn dlna-tarinam

Literary contributions also play a part, but this is not the 
job  of one or two devotees; it should be taken up com- 
binedly. Srila Prabhupada desired that his disciples read his 
books, assim ilate the subject matter, and express their reali
zations by writing articles for Back to Godhead. The literary 
problem s of presenting Krsna consciousness in a way that is 
neither dogm atic nor naive, and yet is not too entangling in 
speculative research or nam e-calling, are problem s to be 
solved by experience as well as by realization in Krsna con
sciousness. And all these can be worked out by sharing ex
changes am ong the devotees.

W hen the devotees regularly produce excellent books 
and m agazine articles, and as they continue to distribute 
Prabhupada's books m ore and m ore, and w hen they estab
lish successful farm com m unities, and w hen they solve 
their own problem s of education, m arriage, and com m unity 
cooperation, and w hen they dem onstrate the perfect 
Vaisnava etiquette of ladies and gentlem en— not ju st with a 
handful of m em bers, but with thousands— then eventually 
the dull brains of the suffering population of Kali-yuga will 
com e to realize Prabhupada's m essage, and we can be satis
fied by fulfilling his request. If there is truth in the hom ely 
proverb "Build  a better m ousetrap and the world will beat a 
path to your door," then it should not be very long before 
the practical ability of devotees to solve their problem s and 
the problem s of other people in the world begins to m anifest 
m ore clearly to everyone, and the world's citizens begin a 
m ass m ovem ent of beating their path to the Krsna con
sciousness m ovem ent and back to G odhead.

The lsopanisad verse asurya nama te lokah describes the 
fate of the asuras if this transform ation of the world through
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Krsna consciousness does not take place. Srila Prabhupada 
once w rote that dem oniac leaders com prise five percent of 
the world's population, yet they are m isleading the rem ain
ing ninety-five percent, w ho are ignorant yet innocent. He 
said it is the m ission of Krsna consciousness to save both the 
five percent and the ninety-five percent. Now alm ost one 
hundred percent of the people are living as killers of the 
soul, both by killing anim als as well as their own selves and 
their children through m aterialistic education, w hich n e
glects self-realization. As Prabhupada points out in his pur
port to this verse, these asuras and their followers reject 
Krsna consciousness, thinking that it is not going to help 
their econom ic developm ent. But even after putting aside 
the best part of life, the asuras still are not able to solve their 
econom ic problem s. This is because things undertaken 
w ithout Krsna fail. The foolish asuras lose out, therefore, 
both m aterially and spiritually

This is also described by Prahlada M aharaja in his in
structions to his dem oniac schoolm ates. O f Prahlada's teach
ings, Prabhupada w rites the following:

We see m aterialistic persons busily engaged  in econom ic 
developm ent all day and n igh t, trying to increase their m a
terial opu lence, but even if w e supp ose that they get som e 
benefit from  such endeavors, that does n ot solve the problem s 
of their lives. Nor do they know  w hat the real problem of life is.

(Bhag 7 .6 .4 )

Those in the line of disciplic succession from Prahlada 
M aharaja and from Srila Prabhupada are the real benefac
tors of hum ankind. It is their duty to rem ain com passionate 
toward the sons and daughters of the dem ons and to show 
them  the ways and m eans of Krsna consciousness. This is 
the gist of Srila Prabhupada's request.





XV 

Srlla Prabhupada Pranati

nama orh visnu paddya krsna-presthdya bhu-tale 
srimate bhaktiveddnta-svamin iti namine

namas te sdrasvate deve gaura-vani pracarine 
nirvisesa-sunyavddi-pascatya desa-tarine

"I offer my respectful obeisances unto His D ivine Grace 
A. C. Bhaktivedanta Sw am i Prabhupada, w ho is very dear 
to Lord Krsna, having taken shelter at His lotus feet.

"O u r respectful obeisances are unto you, O  spiritual 
m aster, servant of Sarasvatl G osvam i. You are kindly 
preaching the m essage of Lord Caitanyadeva and are deliv
ering the W estern countries, w hich are filled with im per- 
sonalism  and void ism ."

The first time I heard the Prabhupada prandma-mantra 
was w hen Srila Prabhupada ordered m e to repeat it word for 
word after him  at the time of my initiation in Septem ber 
1966. He had ju st chanted the first round on my red w ooden 
japa beads w hile I reverently w atched. Then he called me up 
beside him . H e handed back the beads and said, "Bow  
d ow n ." Then he said, "R epeat after m e. Namah." I repeated, 
" N a m a h A nd word by word we proceeded until I had re
cited the w hole prayer. Nama orh visnu paddya krsna-presthdya 
bhu-tale/ srimate bhaktiveddnta-svamin iti namine. As I recited 
the Sanskrit, my eyes w ere closed and I felt m yself plunging 
into a state of devotion and surrender. I experienced intense
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feelings that 1 was entering eternal life. And then Srila 
Prabhupada gave me my spiritual nam e.

The first time I saw the mantra w ritten out was a few days 
after my initiation. Srila Prabhupada had given his evening 
lecture, and we had just finished a half hour of rousing kir
tana. That evening, a college friend of m ine was attending 
our storefront for the first (and last) time, and I was preoc
cupied with trying to m ake him  feel at ease. O ne of the de
votees cam e up to us and handed me a piece of carbon copy 
paper on w hich was printed a list of Prabhupada's disciples 
from the two initiations he had held— about fifteen nam es. 
At the bottom  of the page was the m antra nama otU . . . and 
an English translation. I was excited to see it but folded it 
and placed it in my pocket to look at after my skeptical friend 
had departed. Later, w hen I reached my apartm ent, I took 
out the paper and read it to myself.

nama 01)1 visnu pddaya krsna-presthaya bhu-tale 
srimate bhaktivedanta-svamin iti namine

I offer my respectfu l obeisances unto H is D ivine Grace 
A. C. Bhaktivedanta Sw am i Prabhupada, w ho is very dear to 
Lord K rsna on this earth , having taken shelter at the lotus 
feet o f the transcendental Lord.

The word obeisances never m eant anything to me before 
I m et Srila Prabhupada, but now it was a surcharged, sacred 
reality. I offered my obeisances to His D ivine Grace again 
and again. Prabhupada's translation, "A .C . Bhaktivedanta 
Swam i, who is very dear to Lord Krsna on this earth ," really 
struck me. It described the intim ate relationship betw een 
Lord Krsna and Srila Prabhupada. As far as we were con
cerned, no one was more dear "on  this earth" to Lord Krsna 
than Srila Prabhupada, who was single handedly spreading 
Krsna consciousness worldwide. Certainly, to we followers 
on the Lower East Side there was only mayd and Swamiji. 
The new mantra would help us express our appreciation.



Now, along with speaking the mantra out loud, we were 
also bow ing down to Prabhupada and offering dandavats. 
W henever we saw Srila Prabhupada, we w ould say the man
tra and bow  down before him . We did it, for exam ple, w hen 
several of us reported to him  up in his room after shaving 
our heads for the first tim e. And we bow ed down w henever 
we saw him  com ing into the tem ple room , especially at the 
beginning of an evening program , and then after the kirtana 
and again after the lecture. This w as a way of thanking 
Prabhupada and very deliberately surrendering and offer
ing him  the respects one should offer to the representative 
of God. In fact, som e boys lost their enthusiasm  and 
stopped com ing because they said they w ere turned off once 
the bow ing and praying to Sw am iji started. But for us who 
becam e Srila Prabhupada's disciples, there w as no problem  
in bow ing dow n; we did it w ith great pride and joy at having 
such a rare and qualified spiritual master.

Very few other overt ways of show ing respect to our 
spiritual m aster w ere as dram atic as the recitation of the 
prayer and the offering of dandavats. Years later, Srila 
Prabhupada rem arked in lectures, "T h ese boys are so nice 
that even if they see me a hundred tim es, then a hundred 
tim es they bow d ow n ." He took it as a sign of a devotee's 
good etiquette as a Vaisnava. As described in a Srimad- 
Bhdgavatam narration, M aharaja Parlksit hum bly offered his 
respect to the saints and rajarsis w ho had gathered to see 
him: "T h e Em peror received them  properly and bowed his 
head to the g rou n d ." (Bhag 1.19.11) In his com m entary on 
this verse Srila Prabhupada w rites, "T h e system  of bowing 
the head to the ground to show respect to superiors is an ex
cellent etiquette w hich obliges the honored guest deep into 
the heart. Even the first-grade offender is excused simply by 
this p rocess."

The bow ing down continued to be an issue, however, 
with guests and envious onlookers. O nce, in a question-
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and-answ er period after a lecture, a guest told Prabhupada 
that he didn't feel subordinate to anyone, and therefore he 
didn't feel he had to bow down to anyone. He seem ed to be 
indirectly criticizing the devotees' offering of obeisances to 
Prabhupada. Prabhupada replied, "T h at is your material 
disease . . .  to think that you don't have to bow dow n." 
Srila Prabhupada then dem onstrated logically that nature 
forces each of us to be subordinate, to "bow  dow n" to old 
age, disease, death, and many other things. Since we are 
being forced to bow dow n, we should find out w here we will 
be happy by bow ing down. "And that is K rsn a," said 
Prabhupada. "Your bowing down will not be stopped, be
cause you were m eant for that; but if you bow down to 
Krsna and Krsna's representative, then you becom e happy."

There were many new occasions on w hich we now used 
the mantra to Srila Prabhupada. Srila Prabhupada encour
aged the devotees to greet each other in the m orning by 
m aking obeisances and by addressing each other regularly 
as prabhu, or master. W henever the prabhus offered each 
other obeisances, they always accom panied it by reciting the 
mantra in praise of Srila Prabhupada. We heard that there 
were other Vaisnava mantras, yet to pray to our spiritual 
father seem ed fitting and best. The Prabhupada mantra 
helped establish our family of devotees, especially w hen 
som etim es there was a quarrel betw een devotees. Prabhu
pada said that the offending devotees should offer obei
sances to each other, and at that time also they recited the 
pranama-mantra— for bringing devotees together under 
Prabhupada.

O ffering obeisances to Srila Prabhupada by singing his 
mantra in kirtana was the m ost assuring experience. If the 
Panca-Tattva mantra, the prayers to Lord Caitanya and His 
associates, is more lenient than the Hare Krsna mantra and is 
therefore always chanted at the beginning of a kirtana, then 
the Prabhupada pranati can be considered an even further
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extension of Krsna's mercy. We especially felt it w hen we 
w ent out to chant in public. Usually as soon as we devotees 
arrived people gathered around at the sight of our odd dress 
and appearance. We would pick up our instrum ents, wrap 
the karatdla cords around our fingers, test the mrdanga drum, 
line up, start the rhythm , shift our feet— and then the first 
singing words that we uttered were nama mil visnu pdddya 
krsna-presthaya bhu-tale/ srimate bhaktivedanta-svamin iti 
namine. W hen opening a kirtana with this mantra in a public 
place, I have always thought how the people cannot possi
bly know w hat we are singing. They are more familiar with 
the Hare Krsna mantra. But chanting the Prabhupada pranati 
is more for the devotees; it is our opening prayer to Prabhu
pada, and it gives us courage to go on w ith the kirtana. As 
one harinama devotee rem arked, "U nless we chant the man
tra to Prabhupada, the other mantras won't w ork."

H alls, schools, and hom es offered a m ore controlled en 
vironm ent for singing kirtana, and audiences usually 
show ed som e respect and interest. It was the taste of bliss to 
chant bhaktivedanta-svamin iti namine and to celebrate our 
identity before others, as sisyas of Srila Prabhupada. We 
were not followers of any other g u ru , nor were we pre
tenders claim ing we didn't need a g u ru — we w ere surren
dered to Prabhupada, and singing it.

W hen the devotees in London m ade their hit recording 
of the Hare Krsna mantra with Apple Records, the flip side 
was the mantra to Srila Prabhupada. The Hare Krsna mantra 
becam e very popular, rising on the charts to becom e 
num ber one in Czechoslovakia and West Germany, num ber 
four in Australia, and in the top ten in England. That m eant 
that thousands of people were also regularly hearing and 
en joying praises to Prabhupada in m usic. We had a copy of 
the record in Boston, and we played it often in the large, 
em pty room s of the building we had recently purchased. 
Soon after we moved in, local hoodlum s had attacked us,
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broken many w indow s, and thrown firebom bs. Although 
they w ere arrested, they threatened to com e back again, and 
for w eeks our tem ple family lived in an alert state of anxiety. 
D uring those long autum n w eeks, we stayed together and 
w ent on hearing the London recording of the Prabhupada 
pranati until the song becam e like our them e, som ehow  ex
pressing our vulnerability and yet our protection at the lotus 
feet of Srila Prabhupada.

O nce introduced, the Prabhupada pranati was used as a 
prayer for offering food to Krsna. There were other prayers 
as well, but Srila Prabhupada affirm ed that the prayers to 
the spiritual m aster were sufficient.

For offering prasadam , p resent everything before the 
spiritual m aster w hose picture is also on the altar, that m eans 
that the spiritual m aster will take care of offering the foodstuff 
to the Lord. Therefore sim ply by chanting the prayer to the 
spiritual m aster, everything will be com plete.

(Letter of M ay 1, 1968)

The prandma-mantra of Srila Prabhupada was hum bly re
cited by his followers in every conceivable instance, such as 
w hen a disciple was introduced to another swam i, or in the 
occasion of bow ing down in any church or place of w orship, 
and som etim es before parents and other startled relatives 
and friends. W hen D eity w orship began in the tem ples, de
votees bowed down before the Suprem e Lord and recited 
the one mantra they w ere m ost sure of, nama oth visnu-padaya 
krsna-presthaya bhu-talel srhnate bhaktivedanta-svamin iti 
namine.

A fter three years, Srila Prabhupada com posed and gave 
his disciples a second mantra, namas te sdrasvate deve gaura- 
vani pracdrinel nirvisesa-sunyavddi-pascatya desa-tarine. I was in 
Boston w hen we received our copy in the mail. Bharadraja 
dasa, a m usically talented devotee, quickly m ade a nice tune 
for the mantra, w hich is still sung by devotees today. A de
votee in California w rote to Srila Prabhupada thanking him



for the second mantra and com m enting how we were such 
dependent neophytes that Srila Prabhupada had to him self 
supply us with prayers to our spiritual master. We were all 
very interested in the m eaning of the new mantra. O ut of all 
possible descriptions of his m ission, Srila Prabhupada had 
chosen to state it as "delivering the W estern countries, 
which are filled with im personalism  and void ism ." Prabhu
pada's m ission was our m ission— to assist him in preaching 
the m essage of Lord Caitanya by attacking the forces of nir- 
visesa and sunyavadi. The two mantras taken together are 
them selves a form idable utterance against im personalism .

The philosophical content of the Prabhupada pranati is 
not unlike other verses describing thegiira-discip le relation
ship, such as Arjuna's initial surrender to Krsna (Bhagamd- 
gita 2 .7) or verses like tad vijnandrtharii sa gurum  evabhigacchet 
and tad viddhi pranipdtena pariprasnena semya. Although 
many sastric verses recom m end surrender to " th eg u ru ,"  the 
Prabhupada pranati is m ore specific and personal: it is the 
surrender to and praise of Srila Prabhupada by his own lov
ing disciples. The mantras have a hom em ade, family feeling, 
and yet they are correctly com posed in Sanskrit and exactly 
in accord with parampara.

The Vaisnava's pranati differ from that of the imper- 
sonalists in another way also. The Vaisnava considers him 
self the eternal servant of his spiritual m aster; he does not 
serve the spiritual m aster for a certain duration, in a tim e
serving m ood, and then later "becom e one with Brahm an" 
and thus no longer think him self servant of his gu ru . There
fore the Prabhupada pranati is in the Vaisnava tradition of 
staunch personalism . W hereas the im personalists all wor
ship their guru  on a special "guru purnima day," the Vaisnava 
disciples prefer to offer the special w orship of the year to 
their spiritual m aster on his own personal birthday. 
Although the Prabhupada pranati mantras w ere introduced 
in a hum ble, inform al way by Srila Prabhupada, they are
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highly significant for his followers. They are a disciple's 
m editation as the eternal servant of Srila Prabhupada.

Furtherm ore, by w orshiping Srila Prabhupada, his fol
low er w orships and serves all the spiritual m asters in discip- 
lic succession. Srila Prabhupada explained this in a letter:

Regarding your question : "Is  it not true that by service I 
am  w ith you ?" It is very correct. You are not only in con n ec
tion w ith m e, but you are con nected  w ith the w hole param - 
para, up to Krsna. It is so nice a thing. By service only we are 
connected .

(Letter of 1968)

C hanting the Prabhupada pranati m akes us conscious 
of the honor, w orship, and surrender we owe to Srila 
Prabhupada. W hen uttered sincerely and not in m echanical 
forgetfulness, the mantras act to bind us close to Prabhu
pada's lotus feet. As it is stated, he is Bhaktivedanta Swami 
by nam e, and he has com e to deliver us from nescience and 
to set us on the path back to G odhead. We chant the holy 
nam e of Krsna under his guidance, and we hear all the Vedic 
sastras from him. By his grace, he has rescued us from a hor
rible condition of m aterial life, and so we offer him our re
spectful obeisances.

The disciples' obeisances as expressed in the Prabhu
pada pranati are an act of humility. Bowing dow n to a living 
person w henever you m eet him  and uttering a prayer of 
obeisances to him  cannot be perform ed by one who is 
proud. N either should such honor be offered to an ordinary 
person. It is offered by a hum ble servant of the servant to a 
true Vaisnava. In the case of Srila Prabhupada, there is no 
doubt that he is a Vaisnava spiritual master, a genuine, trans
parent via m edium  to Krsna, and so the disciple's humility, 
as expressed in offering dandavats and the Prabhupada 
pranati, is very well placed and for the disciple's greatest 
benefit.



The purifying effect of hum bly approaching great souls 
is recom m ended throughout the Vedic literature. Lord 
Caitanya set the exam ple H im self by praising the qualities of 
Sanatana G osvam l.

By seeing you , by touching you, and by glorifying your 
transcendental qualities, one can perfect the p urpose of all 
sense activity. This is the verdict of the revealed scriptures.

M y dear Vaisnava, seeing a p erson  like you is the perfec
tion of one's eyesight. Touching your lotus feet is the perfec
tion o f the sen se of touch. G lorifying your good qualities is the 
tongue's real activity, for in the m aterial w orld it is very dif
ficult to find a pure devotee of the Lord.

The spiritual m aster is the representative of G od, and there
fore he should be respected as being as good as God, ju st as 
the viceroy of the king is due all the respects owed to the 
king. H onestly thinking of him self always as a fool before 
his spiritual master, a sincere disciple recites his guru's 
prandma-mantra, inquires hum bly from  him  about transcen
dental know ledge, and enthusiastically renders service as a 
m enial servant.

A lthough we have stressed that it takes hum ility to 
chant the Prabhupada pranati, the mantras are actually a pos
session m ore valuable than the rarest jew el and the source of 
greatest satisfaction for the devotee w ho can utter them  in 
factual subm ission to Srila Prabhupada.

The first of the two mantras is a standard verse used even 
before Srila Prabhupada's appearance by disciples of previ
ous spiritual m asters. And after Srila Prabhupada's disap
pearance, the sam e basic mantra is used by disciples of the 
present spiritual m asters in ISKCON . By inserting the nam e 
of one bona fide guru  or another, the sam e mantra is used in 
parampara. And yet both these specific mantras know n as 
Prabhupada pranati will always be sung and uttered, even 
though m any generations o f spiritual m asters will appear 
after Srila Prabhupada. Just as Srila Prabhupada's miirti is
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placed in the ISKCON tem ples and will continue to be 
placed in the center of w orship in future generations, so his 
pranama-mantras will always be sung.

A lthough we have referred to these mantras as "h o m e
m ad e," they will continue to be recited just like classical 
Vedic slokas, and His Divine Grace A .C . Bhaktivedanta 
Swam i Prabhupada will never be forgotten. Srila Prabhu
pada is the fountainhead, founder-acarya of ISKCO N , and 
all future devotees in the Krsna consciousness m ovem ent 
continue to be part of his expanding family. We will continue 
always to feel the pride and joy, and the safety, of our iden
tity as Prabhupada's sisyas, as expressed by the Prabhupada 
mantras.

O ur assertions regarding the special place of Prabhu
pada and his pranama-mantras are not sentim ental claims. 
Lord Krsna chose Srila Prabhupada to be the founder-acart/a 
of the Krsna consciousness m ovem ent in the m odern age. 
Those people of the W estern world w ho actually desire 
spiritual life should run after their connection to Srila 
Prabhupada in disciplic succession, ju st as Bhaktivinoda 
Thakura sings, "K rsna is yours; you have the power to give 
Him to me. I am sim ply running behind you, shouting, 
'Krsna! K rsn a !'"

I som etim es think of Srila Prabhupada and his disciples 
in relation to the story of Lord Brahm a w hen he w ent to call 
upon Lord Krsna in Dvaraka. W hen Lord Brahm a was met 
at the door by Krsna's doorkeeper, w ho asked for his nam e, 
at first Lord Brahm a said, "Tell Lord Krsna that Lord Brahma 
has co m e." But Lord Brahm a was soon surprised to hear 
that Krsna had asked, "W hich Lord Brahm a has com e?" A l
though he was hum iliated, Lord Brahm a retained his good 
sense and asked the doorm an to introduce him  as the father 
of the four Kumaras. W hen these credentials were pre
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sented to Lord Krsna, the Lord agreed to see Lord Brahm a, 
even though he is one of m illions of different Brahm as in the 
material creation, and in fact the sm allest of all Brahm as. In 
telling of this transcendental incident, Srila Prabhupada 
pointed out that Lord Brahm a was recognized by Krsna 
w hen he gave his nam e in relationship to recognized de
votees, the four Kumaras. So w hen I som etim es w onder 
how it is possible for Lord Krsna to see any good in my ac
tivities or to even recognize w ho I am , I reflect that my only 
credit is my connection to Srila Prabhupada. O ur discredits 
may be many, and our spiritual significance may be nil, but if 
we can factually state that we are related to the great 
Vaisnava His Divine Grace A .C . Bhaktivedanta Swam i 
Prabhupada, surely Krsna will recognize us as one of the 
eternal associates of Lord Caitanya. And we shall be know n 
by this mantra:

nama oih visnu-padaya krsna-presthaya bhu-tale 
srimate bhaktivedanta-svamin iti namine

namas te sarasvate deve gaura-vdni pracarine 
nirvisesa-sunyavadi-pascatya desa-tarine
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